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T H E  P A P E R  
W I T H  T H E  
D IS T R IC T  N E W S SIDNEY
ISSUED  E V E R Y  THURSDxiY
A M ©
I S I ^ M P S
AND S A A N IC H  GAZIETTE
REVIEW
O F F I C E :  T H I R D  S T R E E T ,  SIDNEY
T H E  P A I ' E R  
W I T H  THIC 
DIS T R IC T  NEWS
S3.00  P E R  YEAR,  IN ADVANCE SIDNEY,  VANCOUVER ISI jAND, B. C-, T H URS DA Y,  NOVENIBER  1, 19 23 P R I C E ,  F I V E  CEN'l’S
DEATH OF
WAR VETERAN
T h e  fu n e ra l  of Mr. R o b e r t  D. Love 
who d ied  F r ida y ,  October  20, took 
place Monday a f t e r n o o n  f rom the  
fami ly  res idence on th e  School Cross 
R oa d  ,l eav ing  a t  2 o’clock for  Holy 
T r in i ty  chu rch ,  w he re  se rvices were 
held.  Rev.  T. M. H ug hes ,  r ec to r  of 
N o r t h  Saanich  par i sh ,  con duct ed  the  
services.  Two h y m n s  w ere  suiig,  
‘‘Peace ,  P e r f ec t  Pe a c e , ” and  “ Abide 
W i t h  Me.” The  de ad  ma rch  in Saul  
and  Ch op in ' s  f u n e ra l  m a r c h  were  
p layed by Mrs. Deacon,  the organis t .
T h e  ca ske t  was d ra p e d  w i th  t h s  
Union J a c k ,  and  m a n y  beaut i fu l
WEEKL! NEWS BOSGET 
FEO^ J i l E S  I S L i O
Cliildr<‘ii’s T’aiicy Dress  D ance  Ciiy 
Al’f ia r — Many Novel  Ueins a n d  
<Tover I 'ost i i l i ies
( Review C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
J A M E S  ISLAND, Oct. 2 i» . . . The  
grea t  event  of the  week  was the 
c h i ld re n ’s fancy d res s  daiice on S a t ­
urday  night ,  an evi-nt winch  has 
ueen looked f o rw a rd  tu wi th gr.-a, 
exc i tement  for  some l ime.  .-'vi si.\ 
j ’clock the ch i ld ren  w ere  as.<e;.ibled 
m th e  ha l l— such  a gay c rowd a n d '  
jn such  a var ie ty  of cos tuni . ' . s - - and 
ma r sh a l l ed  into i n a rch in g  o r d e r  by i 
-Mrs. Shi l l ing,  th e i r  school  teacher .
Esteemed Resident
Passes Away
WEEKLK NEWB NOTES 
F E O I G iG E S  EIRBQR
LIBRARY EVENING 
AT BEACH HOUSE
Mr. John Brethour, One of the Earliest Settlers in 
this District, Died Tuesday Morning 
After Paralytic Stroke
a nd  w a t e r  f lows .” A b r a n c h  of  the  
fami ly e m ig r a te d  to C a n a d a  and  se t ­
t led in Ont ar io  w h e r e  th ey  niado
pos ing one a nd  the  co s tu m e s  havL 
. lever been be t t e r ,  the  p a r e n t s  havin g  
.al ien niore trou'ule t h a n  ever thi.s
f lo ra l  emb le ms  tes t i f ied  to the  sy m - |  g r a n d  m a rc h  was a long and  iin-
p a t h y  of f riends .  Th e  i n t e r m e n t  took
place in Holy Tr in i ty  cemetery .
The  fun e ra l  was  co nd uc te d  by the  
local  b r an ch  of the  G..V.U.V.. w h i l c j y e a r  to t u r n  th e  c h i l d re n  ou t  well, 
a  d e p u ta t i o n  also a t t e n d e d  r ep re sen t -  i The judg es .  Mrs.  R i c h a rd s .  Mr. 
ing Mount  Newton  Lod.ge, No. 89,
A.F.  & A.M. T h e  p a l lb e a r e r s  were 
Messrs.  R. Wyl ie .  H. Ric ke t t ,  B.
Deacon,  J.  Rob er t s ,  T. Love and  R.
Barr ie .
The  la te  Mr. Love  was  a na t iv e  of 
Glasgow,  Scotland,  coming  to Br i t i sh  
C o lu m bia  in l . l l l .  On th e  o u t b r e a k  
of th e  w a r  Mr. Love  jo ined  up  wdth 
th e  4 8 th  H ig h la n d e r s .  On going 
ov e rsea s  he  was  t r a n s f e r r e d  to t ’ne 
28 th  Ba t ta l ion  a nd  served  w i th  th is  
l a t t e r  r e g i m e n t  un t i l  1917,  wh en  he  
w as  severe ly  w’ou nd ed  a t  Lens.  He  
su f fe re d  a  p e r m a n e n t  di sabi l i ty  
w h ic h  u l t im a te ly  caused  h i s  long  i l l ­
ness  r e s u l t in g  in h is  dea th .
H e  is surv ived  by his widow' and  
one  son,  Rob er t .  A b r o t h e r  also r e ­
s ides  in Sea tt le ,  whi l e  h i s  p a r e n t s  a r e  
l i v ing  in Scotland .
J o h n  Bretliour,  second son  of the  
; kite Mr. and  .Mrs. S a m u e l  B re th o u r ,  
of Sidney,  and one  of t h e  ear l ies t  
;)ione< rs of tliis di s t r ic t ,  passed  away 
It his  horn-? T u esd ay  m o r n i n g  a t  4 
I’clock. following a s t r o k e ,  which oc­
cu r r ed  on Friday last .  '
Mr. J o h n  B r e t h o u r  wa s  born  in 
'dxbridge.  York Cou nty ,  Ont. .  sev­
enty-s ix years ago.  Ove r  f i fty ye a r s  
ago he came w i th  h i s  p a r e n t s  to 
Saanich ,  and in Apr i l  of t h i s  y e a r  he  
and h is  three b r o t h e r s  w e r e  p re se n t  
at a fami ly  g a t h e r i n g  h e ld  to cele-
T ’ne  L i b ra ry  E veni ng  u n d e r  th e  
ausp ices  of the  .North S. ianich W o ­
m e n ' s  In s t i t u t e  in aid of the  Sidney 
L ib ra ry ,  he ld  at Beach H ous e  on 
F r id a y  last ,  proved an  um iua l i f  it d  
success.
Pr o g r e s s iv e  five h u n d r e d  was e n ­
joyed  a t  six tables.  .Miss Christ  i.i 
and  Mr. Roy Roby ca r ry in g  off the  
f ir st  p r izes— books en t i t l e d  ' 'Le.gends
Lyons  and  .Mr. M a c X a u g h to n ,  senr . ,
.tad a  h a r d  ta sk  be fo re  th e m ,  but  the  
pr izes were f inal ly  a w a r d e d  to E d n a  
Bixon and Alec L yn ch  as “ Br ide  a nd  
i r u c m , ” for  the  best  d re sse d  boy a n d  ’Jrate th e  jubilee of the  a r r iv a l  of the  
; i r l ;  to K a t h l e e n  S pencer  (Old | 'amily' in Saanich.
J u t c h )  a nd  F r a n k  R o w b o i h a m  Bre thour  fa m i ly  can t ra ce
pio neer  homes ,  r e m o v in g  to Sidney.  
Apri l  1854.
Mr. B r e t h o u r  w as  twice  marr ied .  
His  f irst  wi fe  was Miss J a n e  Dows- 
well ,  of Ontar io .  His  second wife 
was  Miss De bo ra h  Mebius ,  of Vic­
tor ia ,  who surv ives  h im .  Th e re
back t h e i r  history to t h e  16 th c en ­
tury .  w he n  t 'neir a n c e s t o r s  dw'elt 
G o l d e n ! peacefu l ly  in P a l a t i n e ,  one of t h e
(Si i iek) ,  bes t  comic  boy a nd  g ir l .
and to Wi l l iam Bond,  be.st “ d r e s s e d ”
uab \ .  Cecil Dixon,  a  pa rs o n ,  Mary
Sp ence r  as  “ S p e n c e r ’s
V'alues” a n d  R a y m o n d  E m m e n s  as t h e n  r iches t  p r in c i p a l i t i e s  in E u r o p e
•Lit t le  Boy B l u e ” were  special ly j  31^^ s i tua ted on th e  R h i n e .  F r a n c e
me n t io ned .  T h e r e  w e re  m a n y  e t h e r  Germany d i s t u r b e d  al l  th i s  a n d
in t e r e s t s  besides  d a n c i n g  a nd  a  gor - ,  , - j, the  religious f r e e d o m  t h e y  e n jo yed
geou s  supp er  t o r  th e  ch i ld ren .  One  :
was  “ Signor S p a g h e ’a i ” tMr .  G e o r g e  h ' ’as  t a k e n  away f r o m  t h e m  a n d  in  
R i c h a rd s )  who m a d e  up  sp lendid ly  j add i t i on  their l ives w e r e  e n d a n g e r e d ,  
as a n  I ta l ian  ba l loon  v e n d o r  a n d  h a d  ! jn consequence al l  who could  escape
a b r i gh t ly  colored ba l loon  to r  every  j and  th e  fa m i ly  r e a c h e d  Hol-
, i
land,  a f t e rwards  t a k i n g  vesse ls  f ro m  
t he re  fo r  Amer ica ,  b u t  one  w as
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child.  T h en  t h e r e  was  a  fis 
gam e.  Eve ry  chi ld  f i shed  som e l i t t l e  
g i f t  f r om  a m y s te r io u s  place be h in d  
a sc reen  a n d  be fo re  the se  we re  
j r o k e n  sh o w e r s  of  s u c k e r s  cam e 
d ow n  f rom Mr. V a n  N o r m a n ’s lictle 
w in dow w h e r e  he  w o r k s  th e  p i c ture  
show.  Apples ,  too ,  w ere  h a n d e d  
ro u n d  and  by n i n e  o ’clock th e  con­
fus ion and  noise  w ax ed  g r e a t e r  a n d  
g r e a te r ,  as  al l  t h e  ch i l dr en  had  
whis t les  o r  h o o te r s  o f  so me  k ind.  All 
vo te d  it  a  m o s t  succ ess fu l  p a r t y  
w hi ch  will be r e m e m b e r e d  with 
p le a su re  by ch i ld re n  a n d  p a r e n t s  for  
m a n y  a year .  The  co s tu m e s  were as 
fol lows;  Peggj '  Allen ,  rainbow'  fa iry ;  
J o c k  Allen,  18 th  c e n t u r y  h u n t s m a n ;  
J im  Bond,  old w o m a n ;  W al l ace  and  
vVilliam Bond,  H a l l o w e ’en kcwpies ;  
J o h n  and J i l l  Bi l ler ,  T u t t  and  Mrs. 
r u t ;  Be tty,  Li ly a n d  D orothy  B u r ­
row’s, H a l l o w e ’en  s i s te rs ;  Gordon  
(Con t in ued  on P a g e  Seven)  '
Dr.
( Review’ C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
P A T R I C I A  BAY’, Oct. 31.— Mr.
YVendy Tolmie,  e ld es t  son of Dr.
S im on  F.  Tolmie ,  v i s i ted  ou t  h e re  
w i t h  f r iends ,  Su n d a y ,  21st ,  th e  gues t  
of  Mr. George  S angs te r ,  sr. ,  of the 
Bay.
Mrs.  F .  E. Muir ,  of “ B rem hi l l  Cot ­
t a g e ,” who h as  been  v is i t ing  for  the  
p as t  two w eeks  in Sea t t le  as the 
gu es t  of h e r  d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs.  Tony 
Haley ,  is expec ted  ho m e Sa tu rd ay .
Mr. J a m e s  Bryce,  who is still  in 
Ca lg ary  on bus iness,  is expected 
ho m e  th e  e nd  of th i s  week .
Miss M. B. H u n t e r ,  of  “ Esper-  
anzo , "  W es t  Ro ad ,  r e t u r n e d  home 
Monda y  a f t e r  an  en jo ya bl e  si.x- 
m o n t h s ’ visit  wi th  re la t ives  in v a r ­
ious p a r t s  of E a s t e r n  Canada .
.Mr. and  Mrs. J a c k so n ,  of Victoria,  
were the  guiviLs la.sl Sunday  of ML.
G. Muir ,  of “ Bremhi l l  Co t ta ge .”
Mrs. J.  G. Hay ,  of Vic tor ia ,  visi ted 
ou t  hero last  Wednesda y .
VT- \Tp,.,.,.ft, t,i vvn bi>r of amd 1 rn 11 oilu I'o'- tkp;
the  gues t  for  the  pas t  week  of Mr 1 m.surance and  the  consequent  un- 
Robt .  Bryce. | . ivoidable de lay  in i ssu ing  iiollcies.
. 111.1 111 p , U  t l Ui . ’ I U  e l  o u i i l l e r . s  I i V l l  J t e -
ISsi'abli.shment de.siros to po in t  outi.uit>,i t.
.s'.ripwrccked off  th e  c oas t  of I r e la n d  
a t  th e  mouth of  th e  r i v e r  S h a n n o n .  
T hey  were  rece ived w’i t h  hosp i ta l i t y  
'oy t h e  re.si(ients a n d  w e r e  of fe red  a  
lease of land, on  th e  r i v e r  b a n k ,  by 
3 u een  Anne, t h e  cost  to  be a  sh i l ­
l ing a n  acre, a n d  to b e  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y  
for  so long a  t im e  “ as gr as s  g rew
were  five ch i ld ren  of t h e  f ir s t  un ion ,  
t h r e e  sons,  Messrs.  S ta n le y  and 
Phi l ip ,  of Sidney,  a n d  H e r b e r t ,  who 
d ied in th e  Y’u k o n  seve n  ye a r s  ago;  
a nd  two d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs.  F r i t h  Smi th,  
of  Cal i forn ia ,  a n d  Mrs.  L lewel lyn  
T ho m as ,  of V ancouve r .  T h e r e  were  
fou r  ch i ld ren  of the  second  m a r r i a g e ,  
a  son,  who died in i n f ancy ,  a n d  th r ee  
da u g h t e r s ,  Mar jor ie ,  K a t h l e e n  a nd  
Berenice ,  al l  l iv ing a t  hom e.  F o u r  
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  also su rv iv e  h im,  also 
t h r e e  br o th e r s ,  Messrs.  J u l i u s ,  H e n r y  
a nd  Sa m ue l  B r e t h o u r ,  al l  of whom 
live in Sidney’.
The  f u n e r a l  to o k  p lace  th i s  a f t e r ­
no o n  a t  2.30 o’clock f r o m  th e  la te  
res idence .  Rev.  T. G. Gr i f f i ths  of­
f ic ia ting,  a n d  t h e  r e m a i n s  laid to  
re s t  in t h e  p r iv a te  c e m e t e r y  on th e  
B r e t h o u r  f a rm .
Gene ra l  r e g r e t  is fe l t  in t h e  co m ­
m u n i t y  a t  t h e  p a s s i n g  a w a y  of thi s 
s t u r d y  p ioneer ,  w h o  h a d  assoc ia ted  
h im se l f  f o r  so m a n y  y e a r s  w i t h  the  
publ ic  l i fe of  Sidney.  Mr.  B r e t h o u r  
was one  of t h e  f i r s t  m e m b e r s  of t ’ne  
Sidney’ B o a r d  of T r a d e .
T e n n i s  f l u b  H o ld  Dance— Vis i tors 
f r o m  Duiicaii ,  May no, Gal iano  
Lslaiuls E tc .  -Ytlend
(Review Correspond en t )
GANGES,  Oct. 30.— The Te nn is  
Club gave ih e i r  ann u a l  dance a t  the 
a lahui i  Hal l  on Tuesday  evening,  the 
■lail be ing  pre t t i ly  decora ted  wi th 
le rns .  dmi l ias,  and  s.ocKs. A  delic-jyj-  \ ' anc i iuve r  " by Pa u l in e  John.son,  
lous suppi ' i  t ius  si. 'rted about  m i d - j m i j  ’ i ’igs is P igs ."  fom so la l i on
night .  i i u n t s  popular  th ree-piece  l w<.Te a w a rd e d  to .Mr.s. S hade
orc . ies t ra .  ui \ ' i c to r ia ,  fu rn ish ed  yj,. lii. jn,,- \ og le r ■.Nursery
.iia.-5ic, w h u i i  W a t .  ihurouga iy  en joy- j  
.-d by ail.  About  6 u gues t s  were!  
ij ,es. .ut ,  some coming  from D u n can , '
-iia,. lie. a n d  Gal iano islands.
i h e  Salt  Spr ing  Island d r a m a t i c  
c iuo a nd  “ The  Radio  Set" held a 
me e t i n g  in the  Yiahon Hal l  on Fr i-  
aay e i e n i n g .  They a m a l g a m a t e d  
and Will Oe iviiown as the saic s p r i n g  
i s l and  l-' layers. The  fol lowing is a
s u p p e r  was 
room at  1 1  1
gUe-.-;ilg loir. .
ser-.cd ill the  d in ing  
c l ic k ,  a l t e r  whicli .. 





. \ .  F .  Liiinb, o f  Vic to r i a ,  Gives 
ail Iiitere.stiug L e c t u r e  011 




Wil l iam Miinro who ce le bra t ed  hlr 
b i r t h d ay ,  Wculnesday,  Oct.  31.
Mrs JnmoH J o h n  nooompnnied l>y 
h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Miss I'ldn.a J ohn ,  left | rereiv,  d Ih e t r  imllrl  
he re  hint week  for  Long Beach,  Cal., 
wliero they  will be the  guealu of Mr. 
and  Mna. rVrchio Joh n .  They will 
mriUo a ntop av P o r t l a n d  w h o w  they 
will vlHlt Mr«, Jnhn'B two <laught(ira.
Services  at  Holy 1' r lni ty church  
were  conduclod laat, Su nda y  by Rev,
iShurtl,  of the ' Ihooliutlcal colUgo,
Vnncouver.
(Review C o r r e s p o n d e n t )  
KEATING,  Oct.  31.— T h e  S a a n ic h  
Hoal th  Centre a n d  t h e  So u th  Sann-  
ish Women’s I n s t i t u t e  we re  respon-  
.sible for  b r ing ing  Dr. A, F. L a m b ,  
wf Victnria, to th e  T e m p e r a n c e  H a l l  
on Thursdiiy e v eni ng  w h e r e  he  d e ­
l ivered an in t e r e s t i n g  speech  on the
------------------------   1 (j( “ ’I’u b e rc u lo s i s .” Th e  chief
In rega rd  to t h e  very la rge  mint- | ' -au.- .cs ol live di sease ,  th e  care  of the
, ieai ,h  so as to resl.si it, a n d  th e  s lops  
lO ce* taivijll tu elLccl a  cure  wlrcu LUe 
iii.m symiuoius were  ev idenced ,  wore 
, lie t i i r e e m i u n  poi n t s  to uche d  upon.  
.\ii.-i3 ja. .Niiumo, iUias L. a tya i i  aiui  
.McNab pro v id ed  a  c h a r m i n g  
of mus ic  a t  t h e  close
Ganges  P l a y  F i i l f o r d  H a r b o r  F o o tb a l l  
Tem n  o n  S a t u r d a y — Scryre 2-1 
in  F u l f o r d s  F a v o r
t h a t  all tho.Ho who have not  as yet I'l’hllfh’o
. , 1 the  ledure .
n  r  * ‘ J’ * (J \ i  O' * 1 i l I ' i n e  usual w e i lnesday  ovoning  card  
to m ake  a  point  of pa y i ng  tho ir  p r e - ] i n s t t lu to  Hull  a t  Slug-
miutnB as  ihoy become due.  If jire
mlnm.H are  i i aynbb'  moni lUy and  only 
one  month ly  p a y m e n t  was m a d e  with 
t h e  iipplie.ntlon, p lease cnt it lnuo to 
fo rw ard  yo ur  promiutnB.
ge t i s  waa i iostponed on  a c c o u n t  ol  
Kio i’oiKai ball a t  Sa un i t l Uon on t h a t  
ua ie  and was held on S a t u r d a y  e v e n ­
ing w u h  II goon l ive)ago in i e n d a n e e .  
.iiiMU ulmlys Guy,  Mlsa M. Shleida,  
Mr H KiH'i'il iind Mr Hall  weru the
FERRY SERVICE 
TO BE MAINTAINED
lU'tmlons, as  it ban b<?en ftiiind im 
poi'sihli'  in nr ran i ' o  iP (PiciinpH
on at 'counl  of th e  la rge  volume ol
This  alHO ap,pllos In cases whore j wiiB'mra of firist pr izes  and  Mrii. F ox ;  
p r e m iu m s  a re  to be dedu ct ed  f r o m ' . ' I r a  Fr w ln n d ,  .VL. Guy anil Mr. 1,1.
I  s u \  w e ro th o  w i n n e r s  of consola t lonu.
1 Meinbuni of ihu Wonio u 'a  Ina t l t u l o  
I were thu hostonsea a t  Iho Sa iurd i iy  
M veil ing la rd  p a r ty  in tho c o m m u n -  
bus tm  HU involved and  the  di-lugo ii,.,.,, jmij p e a r ly  f if ty porsuns
.i l ipllcatkias le f .L i : . !  u: I'ue l . i m . i  , , ,ue itded,  Fu'ut  prizi.'s woru won by 
meiii.  I .viiirgtiiet Mlcholl  and  Mrs.  E.
i  I'. Luwrli' . Mr. A. H u fo r  a n d  Mr, W,
.de.\ally,  w'hiiu couHOlulionsi woro 
liis'ueiiIi,'il to iMIks j . Rusaol l ,  Mrs. 
a n d  acknowlodKe all paymentu  of In-j j , a rn n o n  and  Mcmsi-m. F.  a n d  H. 
surnnco premiumfi  and  in th is  con- j  ,\uchol).
necHon wl'.ihert to in for m an> whowe iteveihliu; the  umial  o r d e r  whoJi
poil,.|e.t nro In rirreu,-. ,b.,,  nn,v b . . ^ ' " "  ch io r t a inm onfs  a ro  providod  by
, the  tcat' lu'rs, the  piij 'Hs of  tho  Wosl
rolus ta tod  upon ri 'mii t inir  tinvnniriic! , ,, ,, ,,
I hitunuTi nciiool will givo a  H a U o w o o u
ovorduo.  In accordJtuce with th e  0011-^,^^^.,^ , , „ „ „ n u n H y  hal l  a t  SUig-
Siai ion on F r i d a y  ovonlnjf.
To faci l i t a te  aetioii ,  tb>' N’i r t o r la |  
office of the  D.S. i’ R. will roceivO)
A notice (r.im the i ’ug.-t .Sound 
Naviga t ion  t ’o m pany  nuid at Moiida.v 
a f tor noo n 'a  m ee t in g  of  tho Chaniln r 
of Commorco d i rec tor s  dlspelied 
doubt  a on fe r ry  Borvice
"H a v in g  t a k e n  over  the  striive 
opo ra t lo n  of iho Anacortes-.Sidney 
fe rry ,  wo wtsb to r n n n u n c e  'b a t  till.'
Hcrvlcn with the mo to r  forry Mount 
Vernon  will In'* con t in ued  t h rou gh  
the  m o n th s  of .Novotnber and Dineno 
he r  ID'R!, at least ,  and proiuitdy rifshi 
th roui rb  th e  winter ,  deT>endlujr upon I d l l ion s  Indlcafc’d in the  act for  ihiB• ijeiiM
(Revi ew  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )  
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  Oct.  29.
L as t  S a t u r d a y  th e  local  boys  t u r n e d  
out  for  t h e  th i r d  g a m e  in tho f i r s t  
ro u n d  for  the  M cPh i l i ps  cup.  again.st 
Ganges .  Th e  g a m e  w hi ch  was  p layed 
on tho local g r o u n d s  was no t  w h a t  
was  expec ted,  it  s t a r t e d  a t  2.40 p.m. 
Ganges win n in g  th e  toss.  F o r  t h e  
first f i f io in  minut iH the play wa-  ̂
fai rly oven unt i l  Ross  no tched  th e  
f ir s t  po i n t  for  Ful l 'o rd  a f t e r  m a t  the  
b l a l  l.e;. s IM a.u • .T ’.In- \ i- 
un t i l  ha l f  t ime,  t h e  score atili s t a n d ­
ing  1 - 0  in favor  of  F u l f o r d .  In th e  
second h a l f  the  local  boys wont  away  
w u n  a  rus h  a nd  a b o u t  five minute.-} 
a f t e r  V. Douglas n o tc he d  th e  secoml  
po in t  for  I 'u l fo rd .  Tho  local boys 
sti l l  d id most  of th e  pre ss i ng  unt i l  
a bou t  tw en ty  m i n u t e s  f rom t i m e  
Onngea was  a w a r d e d  a  pona l ty ,  0 . 
T u r n e r  t a k i n g  tho  s h o t  fo r  (.lungos, 
boa t  Ishwrwood a n d  no tch ed  the 
Visitors only poin t .  F o r  the next  
t w e n ty  jn imi tcs  G a n g e s  pressed  the  
local boys ha rd  b u t  wore un ab le  to 
even th o  score  a n d  w hen fbe  f inal  
whliitle wen t  th e  scoro sti l l  stood 2 - 1  
in favor  of F u l f o r d .  One  of  tho m a in  
f e a tu r e s  of tho gnmo waa thb way 
Ishorwood hiuiil lcd h imsol f  in
jist 0 1  o t i i c e r s  t loc ted  to r  the e n s ’ue- 
m g  year :  Preb ident ,  .Mr. \V. E. Suth-  
e i i a m l ;  v ice-president ,  Mrs. A. J. 
8 m i t a ;  s ecr e ta ry .  ;\lr. J. S. Jones ;  
t r e a s u r e r ,  Mr. VVeailierel; cuiumii - 
i 6 e: Mrs.  C. Spr ingford,  Mrs.  S.
dunes,  Mr. H. \Y. Wilkes,  Mr. C. 
-Morris, Capt .  Best .
-\ir. D. C. R oue r t s  wiiiie p lay ing  
hockey  a t  t h e  -Mahon Hal l  g r o u n d s  
ta t s  week ,  m e t  with an acc ident ,  in ­
j u r i n g  h is  ankle ,  which necess i ta ted  
nis be in g  in th e  hospi tal  a  few days.
Mrs.  W. P e n d e r  and  ch i ldren  have 
moved  in to  one  of Mr. B u l lo c k ’z 
cot tages .
Rev.  F a t h e r  Sheelen,  of Sidney,  
w’as a v i s i to r  to Salt  Spring over  the 
week-end .
Mr. Ha in es ,  of Victoria,  pos ta l  in­
spec tor ,  was  a  vi s i tor  to Gang es  on 
W e d n e s d a y  whi le  m a k in g  his ro u n d s  
ac t h e  va r i o u s  post  offices.
T h e  Ganges  hockey  t e a m  played 
th e  Cowichan  te a m  a t  the  Mahon 
H a l l  g r o u n d s  on YVednesday a f t e r ­
noon ,  t h e  score  being  3-3.
T h e  l ad i e s ’ auxi l ia ry h e l d  , the i r  
sa le  of  w’o r k  a t  the  Ylahon H a l l  on 
Sa tur day’ a f t e rn o o n .  The  la d ie s  ot 
St. Ala rk ’s Guild had  tab les  wel l  fil­
led W’i th  us efu l  art icles,  a n d  St. 
P a u l ’s Guild also had  ttvo t a b le s  fil­
led w i t h  us e fu l  a rt ic les  as well .  The 
tea t ab le s  p laced  in the  cen t r e  of the  
room  were  each  decora ted  w i t h  a 
vase of p r e t t y  f lowers.  Upon tho 
s tage  was  a table  with lots  o f  p u m p ­
kins  wi th  all  so r t s  of faces c u t  into 
th e m ,  some qui te  cleverly done  by 
the  ch i ldr en ,  prizes were g iven for  
the  b e s t  to; George  El l iot t ,  1; P e te r  
C a r t w r i g h t ,  2; Rollo Englis ,  3.
ab le  -v-.ii'’.i yiie-l n  pre-s. i;u-d tlie 
t i t l e  of a book.  -Mrs. G. .Mc.Muiien. 
h a v in g  16 cor rec t  answers ,  c a r r ie d  
off  th e  jirize in t l iis compe t i t ion ,  
which  a f fo rded  m u c h  m e r r i m e n t ,  
m a n y  of th e  r e p re s e n ta t i o n s  be ing  
m os t  o r ig ina l .
A  l a r g e  room was  c leared  for  
d a nc in g ,  and  m a n y  of th e  gu es t s  
s ta yed  long  eno ugh  to conc lude  one 
of th e  rncst  en joyab le  evenings  eve r  
he ld  in  Sidney.  Mrs.  \V. W h i t in g  
k ind ly  suppl ied  tho  mus ic ,  and  th e  
S idney  Social  club a r e  ful ly en t i t l ed  
to the  h e a r ty  t h a n k s  of the  l i b r a ry  
c o m m it te e ,  as  no d o u b t  the  c a r d  
p a r t y ’s success  was  in t h e i r  ha nd s .
T h e  to ta l  p roceeds  a m o u n t e d  to 
$16 .00 ,  l ess $3.50 for  prizes.  .$2.00 
p r i n t i n g  t ickets ,  ad v e r t i s i n g  9 0c, t h e  
s u m  of $ 1 0 . 0 0  will  be hand ed  ove r  
as  th e  resu l t .
DEEP m i LOCAL A! 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
SAANICH ELECTORS TO 
HEAR ADDRESSES
Tile Northwo.st  Sewer By-luvv, to be 
subin i t tcd  to th -  cb do;',-, of .Saanich 
two we eks  f rom next Sa tu rd a y ,  will 
ue. tho sul i ject  of carcd'ul e x p 'a n a t i o n  
to tho ratepayer.^ du r ing  the  next
\  O  W C ( ' 1( U
in sp i le of tho fact liiat th e  i n t e r ­
es t  ch a rg es  a r e  m ount i ng  up  s tead ily,
MM'lTir to ' ■> f.' r;,'.
paye rs  have rejec ted money  by-laws 
to pay this  l iabil i ty,  th er e  is a  s t rong  
opinion in th e  di st r ict  fav or ab l e  to 
,ho de lay of the by-law unt i l  the  
n n n u a l  olecl lou in; J a n u a r y .  Tha t  
oj i inion was  cryutalizcd inlt.) a  r e s o l u ­
t ion a d op te d  a t  a moot ing  Inst F r i ­
day.  and  is cur ta in to bo voiced when 
th e  j'oftvo and counci l lors a i tpear  on 
tho p la t f o r m  in tho noxl l ew days.
M(,'ot)ng.s iiavo boon cal led tin 
iUuiMl.ty at  Tluveid.ilv and  Tuimie 
seboolii, at  whicdi m em b o rs  of  t h e  
council  wiil npeak.
A.s l lmre  in a ga ther ing  of tho  tlhm- 
t ral  Hatopaye rs '  An»orlaiioii eall«d at 
Royal Oak school on Fr id a y ,  it in 
expected  some cxpreHslun of opinion
(Review’ Co r re sp ondent . )
D E E P  COY'^E, Oct. 31.— T h e  u.sual t 
w e e k l y  ca rd  p a r t y  was  he ld  in . t h e  . 
Deep  Cove Social  H a l l  on Ylonday 
e v en ing ,  n ine  ta b le s  be ing  in play.  
L a d i e s ’ 1st  pr ize,  Ylrs. B. D e a c o n ; 
g e n t s ’ 1st  prize,  Mr. George Ylaclean;  
l a d i e s ’ consola t ion ,  I.lrs. F r o s t ;  g e n t s ’ 
co nso la t io n ,  Ylr. A r t h u r  T h o r n t o n .  
A t  t h e  conc lus ion  of th e  g a m e  Mr. 
L ivesey  de l igh ted  th e  au di en ce  w’i th  
a  song.  Those  in cha rg e  of the  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  wore;  Aliss Ylaud H o r t h ,  
Airs. W o o d w o r th  and  Airs. -Mear.s.
A p a r t y  of Deep Covites a t t e n d e d  
th e  Pol ice  bull he ld at Saanich to i i  
l a s t  week .  Those  a t t e n d i n g  hav in g  
h a d  a m os t  en jo yab le  t ime.
Air. B e r t  Co pi th or ne  h as  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  a f t e r  a tw o - m o n th s  t r ip  to 
J u m p i n g  Pond ,  Alber ta .
T ho se  a t t e n d i n g  the  club dunce  
t o m o r r o w  ( F r id a y ,  -Nov. 2) will  be 
a s s u re d  a most, en jo yab le  evening.
•Mr. J o h n  C opi thorne  has  le f t  for 
an exieiuled I rip to lu .-3 1 aiu .11 .it
J u m p i n g  Pond,  Alberta.
On account  of tho r e tu r n e d  so ld ­
ie r s ’ dance  in Sidney on A im is t lce  
n .hh i .  N.-> ; c.- - : i.d ■ ” 1
be pos tponed  un t i l  Monday,  Nov, 19, 
w he n  a mi l i t a ry  dr ive  wiil be held.
i , t V' ' ,. . . 1 *. 1. r, ■ '' ............
ph on e  Miss Cuplt i iorne ,  19X.
l lu i lfh t  th is  sub jec t  will be l ieurd a t  t l iat 
local goal ,  overybody Beomeil to th i n k  t ime.
To m m y  wjta on apr lngs .  Mr. Cull ,  of Owing to Home doulil an to the  ex- 
Vic tor ia ,  h and le d  tho  whist le .  Th e  iB't 1’iKnre to be placed In th e  by-law, 
l lno-up of bo th  t e a m s  woro:  « s t a te m on t  has  been asked  from the
~yl
City Ilnll ,  Hbowlng the  ini.ere»t duo  
up  tu  December  1. It will bo a s tr ik-  
ing cotitmontfiry on the  way in which 
iniercHl pib-H up. whet, the  d i f fe ieuc
F u l f o r d  
T. 1 Sherwood 
, . . K H a r r i s  
. . .  L. Hftirlu
. Ii, Ue.yuoldrt. , , , . . 1 , 1
a  H n m l l i o n ' liitiinllon leu yearn  la te r  la
, W. H a m i l to n
purpoHC,
•All r e m l t l a n c e s  Hhmild be Juade
I Nov. 2, In h o n o r  of  Hio loa€.her«, 
I ,mihs VViigbt and  MIsh F lo ichor .  T luiru 
j will be Iwelve pr izes  givon  fo r  fancy
tho am o u n t  of buHlnesit o f fe red .  "
Th u achodulo was  t tnnmiP 'od  »« 
followH; l.eavfia Bidney 9 n.m. dully
t o r  K o c l i e  H a rb o r ,  <.»reto»  toot A n » -
cortim, relutri i i iK leaves Anacort ' . ' s  iti.
2 p.m..  Via Orcas  and  Roche  t in rb or  ; bf Holdiors’ Civil Re-F.i.Tnbll.ih-i . ,nd dmicliig will bo tho phkXh'OB of
for  Kidney. ! m en t ,  Victor ia .  B.C. i i h o e v e m n i ! .
• . (  I • e . L  l a  t  .-V, « * « i U  «» U  « t  U t  VJ «
I ud.Y” and for w ar d ed  to ibo Dcp a f l *U ^ „j  „. rved  by t ho  paronlk.  Gntn«»
GangoB PosUion
.B, W u g g ............. Goal  , .
\V, E v a n s  . . . L, Back
D. Crof lon  , . H, Back
F,  Blucwy . . .  R. H a l t  
F  Manse) . 1., H a l f
J .  Bond . . .  C. Slair  .
D, D o w h u m l  G. F o r w a r d  Ed.  Inimloy 
L. . 'Jprlngfotd liiwuto R i g b t  r., J-mhei ,
D. Cro f lon  Outnldo Righ t  YV. Cooptdo fkmsH'uc llon work I0  t h o  va lue  of
0 ,  T u r t io r  , .  IiiBido loft . . .  T. KohhI 3 1 1 0 , 4 8 .5 , 6 1 3  wrm un d e r  w a y  in Bop-
AiMniHt, iKironlliiMi to a vopor t  Iiwiuol
EXPERIMENTAL FARM  
EGG LAYING CONTEST
T h e  Egg l.a,\inK Conte.-it a t  the  
Ex j tn r imenia l  F a r m  slavted today,  
.November 1, and  runs  fur  ono year,  
Entr lcH aro  f rom all  ove r  Vu neouver  
I s land  and  Ponilii'i I s land.  T h e r e  a re  
t h i r i y - t o n r  pens ;n tlie coii iem, em b 
pen con ta in in g  ten  birds.  A hen f rom 
the  lien of Miilti»ew,s Bros gol awa;,' 
to a good Htiirt. Vmvlng laid an  egg  
th i s  morniiuS- U Is p i 'esumed iliat, 
uppi 'o.xlmalrly 7 5  per  ecu! of lb I 
he ns  will be laying a t  lea.u oim o;rg 
a day.  Tim E x p e r im e n ta l  b 'a rm lias 
e n t e r e d  ft lien all b red  on the  f a u n ;  
aomo ot  Iho olhei'H onterini!  l lm con­
tes t  a r e ;  Mlim E. Gwynne ,  Air. Bar* 
„er ,  .Mr. NelHun, Air. HurHl,  of Hm
l i e tw eon  th e  o r i g in a l  co«l  In 1 9 1 3 1 H u r i u  P o u l t r y  F a r m ,  .Mr. P lo w e a  a n d
Air. O. Tl tomas,  all of .Sidney, fth>u
placed luiforo the  raiepayerH. 
I 'A W niA S  linUDIVG DMUMITB
Raymond Moriiu rctunmd home 
for tho wiJoU-und from YMotorla where 
ho la a t t u n d l n g  li lgh wiltMtd.
by the  Dominion  IVureftu of  Btatlalleu
D.Niwa.
Capt .  V’yvyian,  of Saanichtot i ,  a n d  
six or  oi(ibt pens  from t ' l c to i la  and 
locall ly.  I t o j i o l l s o i  1.10 . luo .v . ' .  e .- t  
bo imbliHhod in The  Bldimy Review 
week  by we«k.  Tho  oulco ino of thin 
fcompmlHon w in  im wnavmm w'vn 
itroftt. intoroHt, ftf a  f ine egft-laying 
; , l raln ’>f hlrd'* i« t»elng evolved
aiDJNiiY AND JBLANIJS R E V I E W  AND SAA NIC H G A ZE TTE.  TH U R S D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  1, 1923
i Ciassified Ads. \ Letters to the Editor
U .  i . e i i t  1-, Adver l i s f i i i euts
wi i i  be <: i - eiu( l  at 2  ceiit.s per word  
i i ,r !i >i 1,;-. tioi! anti S cent  a word  
i jueai iiisei l ion ; eacli  
i.a la l e a a l  as taie word.  
; Si.! SiN- Caiii 2d eeuts
1 J
.. I:
T he  E d i t o r  a s s u m e s  no r e s p o n s i ­
bili ty for  c o m m u n ic a t i o n s  i jubl i shed 
u n d e r  th i s  head .  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
m u s t  be s igned  by t h e  w r i t e r ,  b u t  not  
necessar i ly for  p u b l i ca t io n . — Ed.
Oeiubcr 2 3, on 
:. 1 suldy greei;
■ lu-I'i'd lie
i i i i a lu 'i'ne
150.1R!) O F  T R A D E  NOT W R E C K E D
w I i i 1; I (■
M.- ;'--iiial> 
Foiui  01 
a House.
pjily John
lie; anvil  and  
• i ;  i ' s u n . i . u i k s  
aeile , $75AiO; 
S -! ,uil bell 






Ganges ,  B.C., j P  
Oct. 2G, 1923 ””
r iie  Ed i to r ,  S idney  Review,
Sidney,  B.C.
Dear Sir;
lu  y o u r  i ssue of  Octobe r  IS ,  th er e  
,s a l e t t e r  Horn C apt a in  .Maude, ol P  
.dayiie i s l an d ,  p u r p o r t i n g  to give the  ' p  
. easons  why c e r i a in  m e m b e r s  nf  ̂^
!isii:aii;iai;;iEaii,! :̂;sa;::®ii;isi;:iSiiiiE;;:iS3n;:s2-;is.;:iga:i.iEi:is:;.iS!2Si:i:iEiiiraiiiiiaiiiraii!iEaiii®ii:iHiiM




A siv-.st«ry, so l id  concre te ,  l i r ep roo f  ho te l  o f  One  H u n d r e d  l ight ,  
b l i g h t  oiitsii le rooms.  Aiany wi th  p i iv i i te  ba th .  Wel l  fiirni.shtHl 
a n d  ei’uippi-d \\ i th al l  m o d e r n  conveniences .  H o t  a n d  cold watc-r, 
t e le phones ,  e l e v a t o r  .service.
l iOcated ju s t  a s(ei> off  D ougla s  S t reet  on  J o h n s o n ,  H i g h t  in  t h e  
ce n t r e  of  t.b.e sl’.upping  and  of fice d is t r ic t .
W hen You Visii Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
IS
RA T E S
W it h  use o f  b;ith . . .  
W it h  pr ivate  ba lh  . . .
  DHO.VE .YlOO
S l . y o  a n d  $l..oO 
I552.OO a n d  fJ2.50
A  ^  kS.
TORIUM
i v ;  ; i d  S t r e e t ,  
p l i o n a l l y  g o o d  
I ■’ e a s v  t e r m s
.C' l , . , ' ,  1 ;.d. s . t l . E — N'o.l 's,  p a c k ­
ed i ji' r.eep:;ig,  i l . j O ;  No. 2's,  




l.iot.-,  (.'!< i  ii'st ASort-
i-aad.i and  City Pro 
t 'u per Cent. Appl j  
]< . ; c , . . y  .,i acdunald ,  123
. ‘ . e u tu i .  Victor ia ,  B. C. 
6 ;i 1 4 L.
iomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
ADOLPH ZUKOR PRESENTS
THOM AS MEIGHAN
l i a . t  i i . R S — C i . o ; s i \ G  OUT E N T I R E  
sti.ck. J' j J bl ighi ly used,  all  k inds .  
C:i..-ai)i.5l in V'ictoria. E a s t e r n
Iku' .e C.;., S43 F o r i  St., Victor ia.
Fi.lR —  i l e l l t r  Canaries.  Apply
rki .mpooii  V In.gles, . lames I sland.  
SaiisCaciion G ua ra n te e d .  21-5
KT' .F. W  .1 H I' 5 10  ,N V  ME N T A J i W ORKS,  
Lid.  ^Vri^l; us for  pr ices  before  
purcl-.a:.iiig e l sewhere .  1401 May 
St ree t ,  Vic tor ia .  A.les. S t e w a r t
IN A  G E O R G E  A D E  S T O R Y
a Our Leading
Citizen
SHEL.L F E R T I L I Z E R — Sweetens  th e  
sell,  -SC p e r  cent ,  calc ium c a r b o n ­
a te,  $6.00 p e r  ton,  sacked ,  a t  t h e  
fac tory  S idney  S aa ni ch  Cannin g  
Co., L td .  t
hO' l ' lHNG iv!v.DAIRED and  Cleaned 
73 0 John . ,on  .street, Victoria.  P a r -  
ci is may b > iet l  with Mr. J .  Cri tch-
Guy \ , ' a lker . tfd
I W V C i .:iTY  ABVERTISIG
C.ibnil: .! , .',b ta! Signs, St ick-  
t rs, h a i r  I.-,. Vc. .\g;is--i/. A- Co.,  
.1 .;:l De'.nbc. ' ton Bldg',, Vic tor ia .
IV . T i . i i - r f n l  iiifli I- 1 i h c  p n w i ^ r  o f
. ; .1, . 1 i, ; he
t,.i ..hon.. D 
' or 'n n-ans-
I'l .t I'jo n lophune  
...ol llie gl'oiil 
d , Il III 'io n ' in III
! , I 1 y CO 111 1.1 on u  .-01
I .o. \  1 1 .1, 11:11 in:’ V
m e  B oa rd  oppose d  a  re so lu t i o n  p r e - U j , | g ,  i q  ;b : IB 582:®'
Iiied a t  the A n n u a l  Meet ing  and !  _____ _ _______________________________ ________________________ __
, e a d in g  as fol lows;
"R esolved .  T h a t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  on 
.lie Board  of T r a d e  Council  sha l l  be i 
.jased on the  p o p u la t i o n  of th e  var-j  
.oils i s la nd s  e m b r a c e d  by th e  Board .
.IS shown by the f ig u re s  of tho 1921'  
l iom inion  census,  a l lo w in g  one  mem-;
.ler for every h u n d r e d  or  f r ac t io n  of i 
j i ie h u n d r e d  of p o p u l a t i o n . ” j
Anyone  not  f a n i ' l a r  w i th  the  fac ts . '  
on r e a d in g  th e  l e t t e r  r e f e r r e d  to,! 
would n a t u r a l l y  conc lud e  t h a t  th i s |  
r eso lu t io n  was  s p r u n g  on th e  mem-1 
oers a t  four  day s  not ice.  On t h e ! 
c o n t r a r y  ho weve r ,  f o r m a l  not ice  of j 
ihis  m o t i on  was  g iven  a t  t h e  A n n u a l  j 
.Meeting he ld  two y e a r s  ago,  giv ing I  
.he  m e m b e r s  a y e a r  in w hic h  to con- 
.dder it. In t h e  r e g u l a r  course  it 
he n  a p p e a r e d  on t h e  a g e n d a  for  the  
. \ n n u a l  Meeting  in  Oc to be r  1922.  At 
his mee t in g ,  a f t e r  a  ful l  discussion,  
t v.as dec ided  to p o s tp o n e  consider -  
i l ion  u n t i l  th i s  ye ar ,  w h e n  the  m o ­
tion w a s  adop te d ,  a n d  a  seemingly  
.a i r  bas i s  of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  a r r ive d  
at .
Ca p ta in  Ma ude  goes  on  to say, t h a t  
-he a l t e r a t i o n  gives S a l t  Sp r in g  Is­
land a  p e r m a n e n t  m a j o r i t y ,  w h e n  as 
a  m a t t e r  of fac t ,  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  
is equa l .  Sa l t  S p r i n g  I s la n d  w i t h  at  
pop u la t io n  of j u s t  u n d e r  1,000 h a v ­
ing t e n  m e m b e r s ,  whi l e  t h e  sma l le r  
i s lands  wi th a  p o p u l a t i o n  of u n d e r  
SOO h a v e  also t e n  m e m b e r s  u n d e r  the  
new basis .  T h e  p re v io u s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of m e m b e r s  gave  t h e  s m a l l e r  i s lands  
e igh t  a n d  S a l t  S p r in g  I s l a n d  five, 
and  as  th e  Coun ci l  m e m b e r s  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  m e t  a t  M ay n e  a n d  P e n d e r  
I s lands ,  a n d  as  t h e  B o a r d ,  of  T r a d e  
paid l a u n c h  h i r e  for  al l  m e e t i n g s  of 
the  Council ,  i t  wil l  r e a d i l y  be seen 
th a t  t h e  “ d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  g a t h e r i n g ” 
were m o re  i m a g i n a r y  t h a n  rea l .
C ap ta in  M au d e  s t a t e s  t h a t  on look­
ing ove r  the  l i s t  of m e m b e r s  fo r  Sa l t  
Spr in g  I s land ,  he  no t iced  t h a t  “ they  
a p p e a r e d  to  be al l  in th e  n e i g h b o r ­
hood of G ange s .” T h is  e n t i r e ly  g r a ­
tu i to us  i n s in u a t i o n  is, i n t e n d e d  no 
ioubt ,  to give t h e  im p re s s io n  t h a t  the  
m e m b e r s  in a n d  a b o u t  Ga nge s  were  
.iu.xious to c on t r o l  th e  pol icy of the  
Board.  As a  m a t t e r  of f ac t  the  m e m ­
be rsh ip  on t h e  B o a r d  of T r a d e  f rom 
Salt  Sp r in g  I s la n d  h a s  been  ve ry  re ­
pre se n t a t iv e ,  a n d  to d a y  eve ry  section 
of t h e  I s l and  is wel l  rep re se n t ed .
F u r t h e r ,  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of Council  
m e m b e r s  t a k e s  care  of eve ry  d i s t r ic t
A  PARAM OUNT PICTURE
ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
self  a n d  o t h e r s  I  w oul d  be.  ob l ig ed  if 
you  w o u ld  p u b l i s h  th i s  l e t te r .
T h e  r e s o lu t i o n  l e f e r r e d  to  by Capt.  
M au de ,  th e  la te  p r e s id e n t ,  w as  as 
fol lows;
“ T h a t  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  on  t h e  Coun­
cil of t h e  Gul f  I s l and s  B o a r d  of 
T r a d e  be ba se d  on th e  pop u la t i o n  of 
the  v a r io u s  i s l a n d s  e m b r a c e d  by tho 
B oa rd  as .sliown by th e  las t  Dominion 
census ,  a l lo win g  one m e m b e r  for 
every  100 of  popu la t i o n  or  f ract ion 
ih e r e o f .”
Capt .  M au d e  s t a te s  t h a t  t h e  first 
not ice  t h a t  thi.s re so lu t io n  wa s  to 
come up  a t  th e  m o e l i n g  was  four  
days  p re v io u s  to t h e  me e t in g .
Notice of thi,s re so lu t i o n  changi ng  
the c o n s t i tu t io n  w:is given near ly  
two ye a r s  ago .  and  luime u]) at  the
• in Sal t  Spr ing,  as  fol lows;  Gange.s 3 , 1 a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  he ld  a y e a r  ago.
vi.iiuiu.') Bay 2, F e r n w o u d  1, .Souili ( api .Maude, in my aliseiice owing  lu
.tidt Spr ing  3, a nd  B e a v e r  P o in t  1.
In all f ti l rness th e n ,  to Mr, 5V. E. 
b'litt, \sho is c h a r g e d  wi th  wrecking
I .'■ l i . 1 h .1! (' I I't .1'
!ii lii .■
:' ■' ' 1   II ■ pe r-
e I. •••Ill lb ’.lie Ivas. 'U
; ' ' . e l d .  I ' l l '  i H o i n o i e . i
: . I  ̂ ,,,, ,1
i i e u '  d o : . '  r  r e l a t l o n a
ill ■•a-i.ii V. Th. '
1’ l i '  1 1 . i i g  1 1) . '  \  i d e e
. i i i . i  II e . ' ,  I m u ;  t l l - ; . ' i n c n
i i r i i  : i r e  e l  • \ ' e r y  o n e .
B .  C ,  ' F E L E P H O N E
C O M P A N Y
i l lness,  was  in the  cha i r  at tills m e e t ­
ing and  a m o t i o n  was j iassed post^ 
Iioiiing eon.std'Tai ion ol this  resolu-
,11 11 wii 111* .1 I. ......U.ti ill' l I.IiA
l ande  has  e n d e a v o r e d  to ju s t i f y  h is .  (•„,,, Maudr-. ih. rel 'un . un less  ho is 
<i ion.shy (.•onclusions t h a t  aro fau l ty  j vu-y ignnr . rn i  of con s t i tu t iona l
“ ' .   I (. 1 *4 ( I i *. < . . ). I . ' ' i t .. . I i ' I 41 i i ’
., iys cor rec t ,  j i h i s  r e so l u t ion  would com e up foi
We can a«,Hure Captain .Maude that 1 i(], .ration ,nnd disposa l  at tiic
I'tie Gulf I s la nds  B oa rd  of T r a d e  i.s' „,,.,i| ing r 'T. nGy h' bl. .Ml the  mem 
o! Ijj ,iii) mei ins \ s :ecked ,  and  | jn.ft, oi iio* l.ite l ouiu'il  and  otlu i 
rust  th a t  it will long  c o n t in u e  to do j ip ,„ , . ( i  m e m b e r s  wiio a t t e n d e d  the  
;ood Work fo r  al l  th e  i s lands,  as  l h | ; i i i n u a l  m e e t i n g  wer i’ ab-io i ierfeclly
cent ,  of  t h e  B o a r d  f ro m  th e  o t h e r  
Gul f  I s l a n d s  i s  a lso  increased .
T h e  f ig u re s  of  t h e  la s t  Dominion  
census  give t h e  p opu la t io n  of the
Gul f  I s la n d s  as fol lows;
Sa l t  Sp r ing  I s l a n d   971--------971
P e n d e r  I s land  ..................  228 ^
ii layne I s l and  ...................... 199 j
Gal iano  I s la nd  ................... 177 ]
.Sa turna  I s l and  ................... 115-------- 719
R e p r e s e n t a t i o n  on the  Counci l  will  
now bo ten  m e m b e r s  for  Sa l t  Spr i ng  i 
and  10 m e m b e r s  f rom  the  f o u r  o th e r  | 
Gul f  I s la nd s  m a d e  up  as fol lows;  | K  
N o r t h  P e n d e r  3, So u th  P e n d e r  
Mayne  I s la nd  2, Gal iano  I s la n d  2, '  
S a t u r n a  I s l a n d  2. j
In o t h e r  w ord s  a pop u la t i o n  of 719 
has  equ a l  repre.sentat. ion to a  p o p u l a - ; 
t ion of 971.  W h e r e  th en  is the  in ­
jus t ice  c o m pla in ed  of by Capt .  Maude  
and those  a s su c ia le d  wi th  h im,  who 
left tlie m e e t i n g  on tho pass ing  ol i 
this  re so lu l i o n ?
Till! rp l i t  in Iho Board ,  re f e r r ed  to
.11 i I..' 11. ; . Il .1. I.: 11. .1 1.1,1, . 1J. I II ..
and Iho c ensu re  which he sees fit to 
pa.' îs on me ou g h t  r ig h t ly  to fall  on
D,r. 7l. (L  S.MKiL'h, l ) c n { i s t A ' i < - - i o r i a
U l . i /  ■’ I t i l l . ,  ’ii’h I.( '1 I M, i ieneon 
/• II .. ■• I 'I: . i l l  llm ‘ I 'harmiie> 
I t ,  . . .  . , ,  , I I I I , I , i ~  , . . .  ■ i |  51 1 ,1
t!l! 1 !:!'  n I'll ’I't!:' ' '•1, ' ,'i. Thnriiidays
. !i Iiii : .1 II1 1 1 :• I I>11 tre i\ ill h|i open 
d:.i’.i,'i I. (I'll 9 .1 II, till ti tin p.m.
Sands Faiieral Co.
I<'" I H '  1 1 i 1 ’ I ' I • I i i  i I p i  ' I ! I l i e d  E m  ■ 
b i i b l i i ' i  •■ '  I l b .  i i r i i : n i ( t l v  i i ' t e i i d c i l  t o ,
l'...i, . 1 ' L I 'I. iiTjURt
P m n  It i. iiiiiiy i m e i i j ,  , u i d  l i u i u e - H l H !  
U j u i p c i .  iinnee putuie .i.iiMl, rosuloiun: 
p h n r i ' " -  ( ' i i ' ; G i  " l i d  M ' P i l  G l b e e  a t  
1 ti 1 (pii ii i i i i  •'■'ti. d ic’iui'ia, ii. G,
lie past .  T lie ro is und o i ih ted ly  a l  
i reai  f i i luro in s to re  for  the se  i 
iHlands, and  a u n i te d  B oa rd  of  T r a d e  
I'iui do moro  t luin any  o t h e r  agen ry  
;o improv o condli ion.s ami  to oncour-  
uie devi ' lopment.  of  o u r  n a t u r a l  ad- 
viuiiiigen of c l lm n te  a n d  iocat ion 
In coiKluHlon, wo would  urgo ( ap- 
lain Maude  ami  ihoso  who Hharo his 
pInliiiiH (o give the  new basl.4 of 
repr i ' se i i tn t lon  a fa i r  t r i a l ,  a nd  to be 
wiBing to w o r k  hnnno nio iu i ly  to- 
ae th e r  wi th  us  for  t h e  co m m o n  wel- 
I’ t i r e  of the  Gul f  Isbindfl.
Yoiira very  t ru ly ,
IV. M. Mount ,  Seerelury.  
And.  J .  S m i th .  Pr es iden t .
a w are  Dial the m a i l e r  wmi id come 
up for  cons ide r tu ion .
.■linniVier iiii.uement m a d e  by Capt.  
.Maudn wuh "Mr.  Scott  profmHed a 
mot ion  Inereasi i sg tSie re]iresieiilation 
of S a l t  Sp r i n g  I s land  on the  Board  
too  pi’,r Cent.” Tbi;i convey.4 an ab- 
Aolntely w r o n g  ntid fal'iie Imirresslon 
as he doe.ii pot. m a te  i h a t  tho per-
l ioweM-r,  1 ciin as su re  Capt .  Maudo 
iha t  in spi te of h i s  act ion in refusii i j t  
to accept  n pe r f ec t ly  e q u t t a b le  dis-^ 
II Unit loll of r tproMinlat iu i i  on Ihr 
r o u n e i l  of t l ie B oa rd  th a t  tho Gulf 
l tdnnds Board of  T r a d e  will  st i l l  c o i i ' ; 
liiiiie to func t io n  and  w ork  to w a rd s  
be t t e r i n g  condl t i  ma  and  fur thor ln j , ' |  
liie inierest,9 of all of us whoso  h a p p y '  
lot has  been cast on the  Gul f  I s land  i| 
w h e t h e r  it  bo Mayne ,  Gal iano ,  Pen  | 
t ier,  Hatu rnn  o r  Salt, s p r in g .
1 am, yours truly,
Win.  E. Scot t ,
Ganges ,  B c
W I L E  CO.VTTNUK TO F I  NCTION
B. C. FUNERAL CO., I.TD.
(.U..U.'U'MiHB’H)
W e bivre a rcimVG'lbh for exporlonctsrt 
jA'Fiee at!)  ivuuloTiito chargca ,  
e,\.tei'/drn?{ over  ait yearn.
I . , . 1.11
Tk-il Sireit.’,.i.iR''0 ov., l,Uioro*i B- f»>
'rclcbl 'ontiS 22«Jfi, 2S37,  117Slt
U.UlgeH, B.C.,
Oct.  29. 1923. 
Tho Edl i or ,  rddney Review.
.Sidney, B,C,
•Sir:
l a  you r  tmiue of Uct.  I* aiipe.ireu 
i l e t t e r  f rom Capt ,  Maude ,  of  Mayiui 
iKlaiid, h a v i n g  re fe re n co  lo Hi®
•I ♦a v ■'11 HU f iw ■* I r) ''•‘•f 'f 'I’l >ii J 1 f f I <n -<1 '■
Hdiinl of Trmtn ,  w hic h  o w in g  to vtir- 
l«>u« slatonieiitw which  to* mftkes.
' n' l a Wfoni,; lmprcti«!(,n of 'what 
. I fit'!, p lr . i f ,  at!!!! a? !i“ h / '
ia.iou fit to  cenmira  t h o  ac t ion  of my-
HotlBies* a n d  H e r  B a b y
A r e  R e l i e v e d  e f l E c z e i i t a
My». P e t e r  A .  P c J t n c r ,  S a l t  B u r « ,  
Snj tk, ,  w r i t e s :
“ Dr. Chnsc’s O in lm ent has com pletely  
rcHevetl me o f  eczem a and piles, 1 also 
u»ed this Ointtnent for m y baby, w h o  broke 
out in eczem a. A few  applications were all 
that was necessary in h er case .  Dr. Chase's  
Ointmcnl has been  worth a  htindieil tloilar* 
to m e— before tHing it 1 had  spent a 
de.-d more lhan ih a l  in iinsuccessfiil treat­
m ent from doctor*. W e h ave also u sed  Dr. 
C hase’s other m edicines,  the Nerve Food
hfflvina restored my health  after suffeiinB  
r I t t 1 c ? I •*itutU Uwiiwav Vee-ii-i* ** *̂«««
B M . C H A S E ’S  © IM T M E N T
CO #"',i.iiiw n b'w ntl itr I 'Vlntanwm, &  Co., TJ»1„ 'TVironlo
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INTERESTING FACTS !
-The l i f e t im e of a good wa tc h  is 
50 years.
if ^ ^
In  all  Spa in  tliisre a r e  fewer  t h a n  ; 
5,000 ch i ld ren  in the  Su nday  schools.
» * *
J a p a n e s e  women devote  th e i r  
spa re  t im e  to the cuUivulioi i  of the 
s i lk wo rm .
* * *
Owing  to th e  dry  cold a tm o sp h e re ,  
no t  a s ingle  infect ious  disease i.s
k n o w n  in Greenland .
* « «
South  Am er ica  has the  most  vaiu-j  
,ablo t r e e s  a nd  Siberia ha s  the  grea t - j  
es t  n u m b e r  of trees.
S * * I
Of th e  f ir s t  I'^n p re s idents  of t h e '
Uni ted  S ta te s ,  five were m e m b e r s  of
t h e  Episcopa l  church.
14 -t *
No p re s id en t  of the  United S la te s  
since Jo i in  t ju incy . \da iu3 ha.s lived \ 
to be e ig h ty  year s  of ago.
The  occupat ion  of U o n s t a n t i n o p i e , 
by G re a t  i i r i tuin since l i l lS  has cost 
a  l i t i ie  le.ss t h a n  $ 1 5 0 ,UUU,000. |
» « ,
As th e  re.suit of exti n.sivt> tests ,  ex- '  
p ress  t r a m s  in Gn.gland have a t t a i n - : 
ed a speed  of SO miles an  hour .  i
a  «  •  1
The  o ldes t  l iving m o n a r c h  is His ,  
Majes ty  Sai i idach I’reah  Btit K a m p u - |  
ckea S iso wa th ,  King  of Cambo dia ,  8 4 , 
years  old.
« « •
In th e  f irst  six m o n th s  of thi s  
y e a r  40 ,872  per.sons e m ig ra t e d  f rom 
G erm any .  Of this  n u m b e r  23,19 0 
were males.
•  9  »
In  H o l l a n d  it  is the  cus t om  for  the  
ch u rch  doo rs  to be locked d u r i n g  the  
s e r m o n  so t h a t  nobody can  i n t e r r u p t  
by goi ng  in or  out.
T h e r e  a re  a  few va r ie t ie s  of cheese  , 
which  keep  m a n y  years .  A  P a r m e ­
san  cheese ,  fo r  example ,  h a s  been  
k e p t  good 150 years.
9 9 9
A. t e le p h o n e  comp any in New Or­
leans  forb ids  any  of th e  one  t h o u ­
sa nd  gi r l s  in its employ  to w e a r
brace l e t s  o r  w r i s t  watches .
» * *
An i n v e n t o r  in E u r o p e  h as  discov­
ered  a  ne w  k ind  of glass,  tvhich is 
said to be so tou gh  t h a t  i t  can be 
k icked  a b o u t  as a  footba ll  w i t h o u t  
b r e a k in g .
» * *
To h a v e  an  invent ion p ro tec t ed  all 
o v e r  t h e  wor ld ,  it  is neees.sary to take  
o u t  n e a r ly  70 pa t e n ts  in as m any  d i f ­
f e r e n t  count r ies ,  the  e s t im a te d  cost 
of whi ch  is ab o u t  $25,000.
♦ 9
T h e  Blac k  F o re s t  of Ge rm any,  
which  long has  been fa mo us  for  its 
p rofus i on  of game,  h as  been v i r t u a l ­
ly s t r i pp ed  of its f e a th e re d  and  fur ry  
denizens  by h u n g r y  Germans .
♦ • •
A ne w  set  of pos t age  s ta m p s  for 
I raq ,  b e t t e r  kn o w n  as Mesopotamia ,  
possesses th e  d i s t inc tion  of be ing  tb<' 
f irst  s t a m p s  of any co un t ry  t h a t  have  
been de.signed by wom en  ar t i s t s .
L ion f lesh is said to be very good 
e a t in g ,  but  t iger  is tou gh  and sinewy 
i N over tb e l e ss .  the  la t t e r  is ea ten  in 
Ind ia ,  a:v itii ic i.s a .-..lin !:,ti: i'.ii th.i: 
i l  i m p a r t s  s t r e n g t h  and cu n n in g  to 
th e  en te r .
T h e  Soull t  Kea Island bouswvif ' '  
does  not  m a k e  bread.  T h e r e  is a 
t r ee  in lltoue i s lands  cal led the bread 
f ru i t  t ree ,  the  f ru i t  of which,  when  
b a k e d  in an oven,  looka a n d  taHl.es 
very  mu ch  l ike whea t  bread.
In the  F renc h  Me di t e r r ane an  pro 
vlnces ,  till k ind s  of f lowers  a r e  grown 
in e n o r m o u s  quan t i t i e s ,  solely for  
tho  Hake of ihui r  per fume.  Hun 
d r e d s  of acres  a r e  devoted  to the  
cu l t iva t ion  of the  rose,  violet  and 
o t l ie r  f lowers.
* * •
F r a n c e  lias a new model  nli-meliii  
f t i rpiano th a t  motinta  six m ach in e  
gu n s  and two rap id-f i re  rilTen. The  
g r e a t  war muchine is Kiuipiied with 
fo u r  250-hurHepowcr  engines,  and is 
cnimblo of ca r ry in g  fuel to laiit seven 
h o u ra ,  a t  a apeed of 115 miles an 
h o u r .
By S traw berry  Flats and tlie Silver Daisy BARGAINS IN LUMBER
FLOORING^ E.G, $35 p e r  M .
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
J?
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1—i a l l s  ai>out ft m iJc s  f r o m  
A -<)ii t h e  in i i l
T he lit t le vil lage of Koi>e, s i tua ied on the  Fraser  River 
abo ut  one hundr ed  miles from the  coast,  is the  
s ta r t ing  point  for all mounta ineers  wishing to reach the  
interior  of Bri t i sh Columbia by the  trail route.  I t  is a 
sca t te red  village of ab o u t  two hu ndred  in h a b i t a n ts  b u t  
possessing both  an abun dan ce  of na tura l  bea-uty and 
a t ru ly  romant ic  past .  T h e  village is flanked on one side 
b y  th e  noble Fraser  river,  while from the  o ther  side one 
looks up  three  wide draws in ihe  moun ta in  ranges.  
T h e  one to th e  left is the  Imautiful Coo.uihalla valley 
th rough  which the  t u rbul en t  Co(|uiha!la river cascades 
from a pass unm a tc hed  for rugged grandeur .  Throug h 
this pass too, under  innumeraide  snow sheds and 
tunne ls  t h e  Ket t le  Valley Rai lway goes to Princetoti  
and the  interior.  In  the  centre is an opening for the  
Nicolum river,  to the right  is the  Silver Creek  draw 
and  beyo.nd i t  the  snow-capped peaks of the  Cascade
T h e  mo un ta in  trail  over the  Hope Pass is the  old om- 
known as t h e  Dewdney which was surveyed and^par t ly  
built  for twenty- five  miles out  of Hope,  by  English 
Sappers in 1S61. It  wind.s up the  C.oo.uihalla River  for 
a shor t  distance,  then branches ofT with the  Nico lum.  a 
t r ib u ta ry  of the  former riv'er. Th e  way lies th rough 
Sylvan glades, pas t  rushing waterfalls and over rust ic 
bridges, the  old dry “ cribb ing” of which is as firm as the  
day  when it was laid.
The  first feeding ground for horses is a t  11 Mile Lake 
— otherwise known as Divide Lake  a t  an a l t i t ud e  of 
2300 feet. This  lake is ih» head waters of t h e  Nicolum 
river. Here there  is a beautiful  hay meadow owned b y  a 
t r appe r  and prospector  who is pa t ien t ly  avyaiting the 
day  when the  transprovdncial  road will give h im  a means  
of Hanspor t in g  hi.-' wealth,  in the sliape of hay .  to outside 
points.
.Ut 22 Mile there  is another beauti tul  camping  spot .  
Here  there  is a large cabin s i tua ted in the  for-est’s he ar t  
on th e  very ba nks  of the  Skagit  river. The_owner  of it 
carries on prospect ing and mining opera t ions  in the  
vicini tv.  He  appropr iate ly  calls his cabin Defiance 
C a m p ” and  his mine. “ The  Silver Daisy .”
F rom  here on for m any  miles the scenery becomes 
more  wonderful ,  if t h a t  were jjossible, b u t  a t  the  same 
t ime  more  wild and rugged.  The  P-ass, a narrow ha llway 
bounded by clifTs thousands of feet high, is a s ight  of 
never -ending marvel .  At one spot ,  known as Skagi t  
bluffs, the  t rai l  (a b-are IS inches wide) winds a ro un d tne
J -1 he buiurnit 
4—I>eliauce Camp
shoulder of a cliff which towers  above and  drops aw ay  
a sheer  one  th ou sand  feet to the  bed of the  r iver  below.
Th en  the  trail  once more  drops down to  th e  next  
feeding grounds  a t  Cayuse F la t s  which has  a sister spo t  
three  miles f a r th e r  on— Cedar  Flats.  Beyond Ceda r  
Flat s  lies a long s t r ip  of heavy  cedar  t imber ,  a t r u e  
“ forest  p r i meva l .” S t ra w berry  Flats, a p le asan t  open 
field on the  Skagi t  r iver  a t  a height of 3700 feet  is the  las t  
s topping  place before the  actual  ascent  to th e  s u m m i t  
begins. Here,  in spite of the  high a l t i tude ,  wild s t r a w ­
berries grow in abundance .
In  the  next  2300 feet (of th e  perpendicular  of course!) 
one is led to th e  su m m it  b y  a series of svvitchbacks zig­
zagging up  the  face of the  mountain.  T h e  ri-yer, which a t  
the foot  appeared  a to r ren t ,  is here  a t i n y  s t ream,  
a mere tr ickle over  the  stones.  Below, th e  ever-last ing 
hills unroll  themselves for a hundred mJles of valley and  
peak.
- W h e n  the  s u m m i t  itself is at ta ined a  sight  never  to be 
forgot ten appears .  A wide open m e a d o w  lies in an 
inverted c rown on the  mounta in  top .  Arou nd its edge 
rise whit ish cliffs scarcely dist inguishable f rom th e  m a n y  
snow banks .  And everywhere,  even beside th e  snow, 
grows a bewildering var ie ty  of wild flowers.
In the  cen tre  of the  depression lie tw o  lakes,  the  
dividing of the  waters,  for f rom the one goes th e  Skagi t  
river to wards  the  sea and from the o th e r  flows the  Whip  
Saw Creek towa rds  the  in ter ior  lakes.
As soon as the  descent  of the ea s te rn  slope is begun  
a grea t  change is noticeable.  The grade  is easy and  
steady ,  the  count r y  becomes more open a nd  is clear  of 
the un der -b rush  and  ferns so characterist ic of the  wes tern  
slope.
T h e  las t  camp is tw en ty  miles f rom Pr in ce to n  b u t  t h e  
last nine miles of t h a t  di s tance  are covered b y  a  good 
motor  road,  th e  beginning of t h e  proposed Tr ans -  
provinc ia l-highway from Princeton to  Hope.
About  e ight  miles f rom Princeton is a  wonderfu lly  
in te res t ing sp o t  where strat if ied rocks yielding excellent 
fossils remains  are located on the  side of t h e  hill.
Shor t ly  af ter  this  the  valley opens  o u t  before one- 
Pr inceton  snuggled peacefully into a  f r iendly circle of hills 
and i ts two rivers,- the  Similkameen a n d  T u lameen  
keeping gu a rd  over  it.  Beyond it, r ises a sp lendid  v i s ta  
of rolling green foothills with more rugged  m oun ta i ns  
closer in, indica t ive  of th e  districts m o s t  flourishing 
industr ies,  ranching  and  mining.
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PEONIES
Peonies  m ay  be ],i)anl< d sal’ely uii- 
lil the  grouiul  fre.-zes up, and  als.) 
in the  .spring, al ihong'n Seiileinlier 
and  October  a r e  the  Ijeal months .  
riu).se set  in the. very liiL' fall o r  the  
•sprin.g will no t  f lower unt i l  the  s u m ­
m e r  a f t e r  next .
j a r e  fa r  s u p e r i o r  in b e a u ty  of color,  
size, f r a g r a n c e  and leng th  of b lo om ­
ing season.
3'he sug ge s i i on  i n t ended  Ls not. 
l lm; i ln.se old lUimp.s be di.scarded, 
but r a t h e r  t h a t  they  be s u p p le m e n te d  
with t h e  f in e r - na m ed  varie t ies .
Of t h e s e  t h e r e  a r e  seve ra l  h u n d r e d ,  
and  new var i e t ie s  are, be ing  In tro-  
diici d every  year .  Th e  pr ice  ra nge  
is frc.m 5(.) cen ts ,  or  le.ss, to $25 iindThis  is of siiecial im p o r t a n c e  in 
view of the  fact  i l iat  ra re ly  do i i eo n -1 o , e r ,  but  ])rice is e m p h at ic a l ly  no t  a 
ies lu'oduci.' tyidcal  f lowers  tl.e first 
year ,  and  in some ca--es li'ii- finest
iilooiiis a 1 c: not  piuii.ic-id auLii i ,n. 
thi rd year.  ]
.Many fa rmste ioD have clnmii.: of 
the  eld fa.sbii.110(1 ' di iney' '  v, bu ll.
,  i O M l t ,  a  l .M , u  > : . 1 , :  . . . . .  . :  . 1 . .<
c om pa red  wi th  tlte many lin.- x.u'ie- 
, les now on the  marke i  - fiev ers that
cri tei ' ion of the  beauty  or  u t i l i ty  ol 
a vario' .y. Ii is mereiy  a. g u age  of 
I , i.lti', .■ . V.U c i ! . ,  of .S,lie;,111 ■
s l o ’U. Th e  ))eony ctin be increased  
onl\  liy divisl ' iu of the  c lumps ,  so 
the Inei 'ease of stock i:S very slow and
, 1 . ' , 1- I ..I, n,.| ' I '■ n
varletiei;
Ihiu.i l ly effecii i .o whvMi p l an te d  as
I H E  LOXG F.VENl.NGS A R E  K E R E !  H AVE ^ OU UONSIDl ' lUFJ) 
1>UTTING IX .A RA D IO  S E T ?  A GOOD SR ’i' TO ST.ART W i T H —
Coupled Ci rcui t  T u n e r ,  one  3G7G De te c to r  one  s tage ,  one  3714 
Alounted V a r i o m e t e r ,  one  H ead  Set,  Tubes ,  B -B a t t e ry ,  1.50 feet  
A n t e n n e r  W ire ,  i n s u la to r s ,  4 B in d in g  Posts .
Ih' ice Comi)leto .................................... ................................
This  .set can be used  w i t h o u t  V ar iom e te r .
Pr ic e  w i t h o u t  V a r i o m e t e r  ..............................................
—  .Vi’WATJ’lR K K X r  OU.ALITV —
COPELAND & WRIGHT
A g e n t s  for  Hi<lii<‘y iuid Uslaiuls Di.strict
$101.00 
$87.00
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1 iuiUntcd f rum 0 id 3 1 V.miiv. fiT. ,1 mi lit Ight to m dnight . T h e  figu [',»«) f,-i r j
1 bi»(rb1 w'l'vo (<> p)*:H,U"uiHb 1 Hir’h VVtili'-r f rom Lnw Wiiter 1
s ingle clumps a long  a  tvalk or  dr ive ,  
or  massed  in beds  on th e  law n,  pe o n ­
ies will thrive in e i t h e r  open  sun or 
iiartiiii shade. In fact ,  a b o u t  t h e  only 
'■ondition they w o n ’t e n d u r e  is “ wet 
fee l .”
In i t lanliug, en r i ch  th e  g r o u n d  
with wel l- rot ted m a n u r e ,  if o b t a i n ­
able.  Plan t  so tho eye  will  be two 
ur th r e e  inches be low the  s u r f a c e  of 
lie ground.  Keep  th e  soil t i round 
Jio p l an ts  ojien a n d  f ree  f rom  weeds.
<f we tu he r  is dry suiqi ly w a t e r  un t i l  
i.hey ge l  u good s t a r t .
Ib low . l ie  Ii.3ted a l\ \i good v a r ie ­
ties which ill e o b ta in a b le  at p rices 
the avcragu pur se  can well a f ford :
Fc s i iv a  Maxima,  whi te f iecked
Umbrelli i ta Itoaoa,  p ink ,  f r ; ig ran t , j  
very early.
i tuf ira 8uin.-rtia, c r ims on,  i r a g r a n i ,  
very late.
Triompiio Du N or d ,  l ight  pink,  
f r a g r a n t ,  inh!-.season. i
;nilo dc Neige , whi l e  f locked with 
ear ly  inlil-aetison, 
le Cnllol, violet-roue,  very fra-
Miignlfltia, h y d r a n g e a - p i n k ,  very 
i g r a n t ,  lato, ]
.\b the nueletm of n woll- lmlnnced ' 
ion th i s  But emhr iieen a long 
1 of bloom,  a wide  rat jge of 
anti ino.xp«nHlvem‘Hs, No varl-
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
V.ANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. and  11.45 p.m.  daily.
S E A T T L E — At 4.30 p.m. daily.
0(. 'EAX F A L I j.S— F rom Va nc ouver  every W ed n e sd a y  a l  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  R I V E R - U M O X  BAY-OO.MOX R O U T E — F r o m  V anc ouver  
every T u e s d a y  and S a tu r d a y  at  11.15 p in.
U M O N  BAV-« ( ) M O . \ - P O \ V E L ! j K 1 \  E K  HOU I E-
every T h n r s d a v  at S 30 a m
-F ro m  Va ncouver
W E S T  C O A S T  V A X C O U V K R  I S L A N D  R O U T E — F r o m  Victor ia  on 
the 1st.  I t i th ,  20th each  m o n th ,  at 11 p in.
GULP'  I S L A N D S  f t O U T E — Leaves W harf ,  Bellevil
,I ■: . I- « I •- 1 - . 1 1 ( - , ,1 ,, , 1 . . , e (1 I,
Stree t ,  .Mon-
A P P L V  T O  AN Y A G K N I  C A N A D I . W  U . \ < n ' I C  R A I L W A V
.Man.v u e j c  cho.a.-n foi 
e — nmny ut  the  flnmd
Single peonies, fo rm a  wtriklnRi 
inti'tiHt to the  lUnihle onon a nd  re 
:-ry tmniitlful, T h r e e  good var iet ies!  
i-e .Sinnlcy. . l up l ie r  iitul The  .Moore ! 
l ent  one or  m ore  of  Ihene for  aj
Woolens - tmj)i.oH.!ilStmleh «nd
Irliih W no lena  in ttuR lengiliH
for  ladltni' iinrt gonl le me n '8  
, . .  - -. 1
V •* <-* fc. W « • V ».♦
Lowcdt prieea,  AiuilhIz A  <Vi„ 
I.'ttl I 'cmlKTton llldi;, ,  Vleforln.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The lYiercliant who does not advertise i.s as fa r  lie- 
hind the tim es as the old-time stage  coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year a f te r  year, 
while the more ])rogres.sive m erchant places his 
wares before the public and increases Ids business 
year by year, Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive rnercl'iants, who re- 
CwgnUcd the value of advertising from  the 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into alm ost every home in the  d istric t and is the 
proper medium to r reaching the peoine.
P a g e  f o u r
S l t t l j E V  AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E .  T l i r i i S D A V .  . N O V E I in E R  1. 1923
THE CARE OF
AILING ANIMALS
A nd Saanich  G azette  
W A LTER  W AICEFIELD &  SON, Publishei-s
I s sued  eve ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney,  B.C. P r i c e  $2.00 p e r  a n n u m ,  in advan ce  
M e m b e r s  C a n a d ia n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  Assoc ia t ion .
M e m b e r s  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P r e s s  Assoc ia t ion.
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in  T h e  Revie w  Office,  T h i r d  S t ree t ,  no t  
l a te r  t h a n  W ed n e sd a y  noon.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
R e g u l a r  d i sp lay  a d v e r t i s in g  ( t h a t  is, t h r e e  m o n t h s  or  lo n g e r )  25,^.^er  
co lu m n  inch  p e r  issue.  If special  pos i t ion  des i re d ,  30c  p e r  co l um n in ch  
p e r  i ssue.
T r a n s i e n t  d i sp lay  a dv e r t i s i ng ,  4 5c p e r  co lu m n  in ch  p e r  issue 
special  pos i t ion  de s i r ed ,  50c per  c o lu m n  inc h  p e r  issue.
Pol i t i c a l  a dv e r t i s i ng ,  50c p e r  co lu m n  inc h  p e r  i ssue.
R e a d e r s ,  a m o n g  locals,  10c  p e r  l ine e a c h  in se r t io n .
L e g a l  no t ices ,  IG cents p e r  l ine f i r s t  in se r t io n ,  12 cen ts  pe r  l ine  each  
s u b s e q u e n t  ins er t ion .
Classi f ied a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  2 cen ts  p e r  w o r d  f i r s t  inser t io n ,  1 cen t  
per  w o rd  for  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  in se r t io n .  No a d v e r t i s e m e n t  accepted  tor
If
less t h a n  25 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  of  e n t e r t a i n m e n t s ,  etc. ,  c o n d u c te d  by churches ,  socie­
t ies,  etc. ,  w he re  adm iss ion  is c h a r g e d ,  10 cen ts  pe r  l ine.
Ca rd  ol  T h a n k s ,  $1 00.
S i M S T K U  RUN OX DOMIXiOX B.UXK
W h i le  t h e r e  were  s tor ies  t h a t  th e  r u n  on t h e  D om in io n  B an k  w a s  the  
r e s u l t  of th e  m i . sunde rs ta nd in g  of a f o r e ig ne r  who  was told t h a t  t h e r e  was  
“ no m o n e y ” to me e t  a  N.S.F'. che que  or  t h a t  t h e  b a n k  " h a d  c losed” a t  th r e e  
o ’clock,  th e r e  is a m o r e  s in i s te r  a spec t  g iven to  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  by th e  i n t i m a ­
t ion  of P r e m i e r  F e r g u s o n  t h a t  t h e r e  is r e a s o n  to  bel ieve  t h a t  the  r u n  was  
th e  r e s u l t  of a  d e l ib e ra te  c a m p a i g n  t o  s h a k e  publ ic  conf idence .  Cer ta in ly  
t h e  p ro p o r t i o n s  of tho  br ief  r u n  were  such  as  to e m p h a s iz e  the  f ee l in g  of 
publ ic  a p p r e h e n s io n ,  bu t  f o r t u n a t e l y  th e  b a n k ,  one  of t h e  s t ron ge s t ,  was  
-able to m e e t  th e  s i t ua t io n  in a  m a n n e r  which  quick ly  r e s to re d  conf idence .
The  r eac t io n  sh ou ld  have a  f a v o r a b l e  e f fec t  in e m p h a s i z i n g  th e  s t r e n g t h  of 
the  ba nks ,  b u t  the  need  for  de f in i t e ly  r e a s s u r i n g  de pos i t or s  in al l  the  
b a n k s  is a p p a r e n t .  Evidence  t h a t  t h e  condi t io n  of  a f f a i r s  in t h e  H o m e  
B a n k  was  b r o u g h t  to th e  a t t e n t i o n  of Ottavva s om e  ye a r s  ago h as  not  
l ie lped the  s i t ua t io n .  Pu b l i c i t y - se e k in g  la w y e r s  a r e  en c o u r a g in g  th e  de ­
pos i t or s  to m a k e  a l l  sor ts  of impo ss i b le  d e m a n d s  on t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  and  
depos i to rs  in o t h e r  b a n k s  a r e  n a t u r a l l y  d i s tu rb e d .
P r e m i e r  F e r g u s o n  h a s  m a d e  a  pub l ic  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  the  provinc ia l  
g o v e r n m e n t ,  a f t e r  c ar e fu l  i n q u i r y  t h r o u g h  p r o p e r  c h a n n e l s  is sa t i s f ied  t h a t  
t h e r e  is “ ev idence  of a  con c e r te d  p lan  of so m e  k in d  e m a n a t i n g  f ro m  some 
evil ly d i sposed  people vvho de s i r e  to de s t r oy  t h e  s t ab i l i t y  of f i nance  in  the  
c o u n t r y . ” H e  p ro m ised  t h a t  t h o r o u g h  in v e s t ig a t i o n  w o u ld  be m a d e  and  
t h a t  the  c r im in a l  code w o u ld  be  exerc i sed  a g a i n s t  t h e  a u t h o r s  of the  “ i n ­
s i d ious  a n d  d a m n a b l e ” a t t a c k s  if t h e y  c an  be d i scovered .  T h e r e  is ai 
p e n a l t y  of one  y e a r  for  t h o s e  w h o  pub l i sh  fal se  n e w s  r e s u l t i n g  in  i n ju ry  
o r  mi sc h ie f  to any  public i n t e r e s t .
The  conf ide nce  of th e  p rov in ce  in th e  D o m in io n  B a n k  was  concrete ly 
s h o w n  by th e  ac t i on  of t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  in m a k i n g  a  depo s i t  of $1 ,500 ,0 00 ,  
aifter th e  r u n  r e a c h e d  i ts h e ig h t .  T h is  w a s  one  of  t h e  f ac to r s  in  r e a s s u r i n g  
th e  publ ic,  vvith th e  r e s u l t  t h a t ,  a f t e r  t h e  h y s t e r i c a l  ru sh ,  t h e r e  wa s  a 
s t r e a m  of c u s t o m e r s  p u t t i n g  t h e i r  m o n e y  b a c k  a ga in .  S t a t e m e n t s  by  the  
p r e s i d e n t  of  t h e  b a n k .  S ir  E d m u n d  Osier,  a n d  t h e  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r ,  C. A . 
B oger t ,  a n d  by Sir  F r e d e r i c k  W i l l i a m s  T ay lo r ,  p r e s i d e n t  of t h e  Ca na di an  
B a n k e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion ,  p r o m i s i n g  t h e  s u p p o r t  of th e  o t h e r  big b a n k s  as  well 
as  publ ic  a s s u r a n c e s  of c o -o pe ra t io n  f ro m  o t h e r  f in anc ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  and  
in d iv idua ls ,  inc lu d in g  tho N a t i o n a l  City B a n k  of New T’ork ,  had  th e i r  effect  
in c le a r in g  th e  air .
S t a r t i n g  in a ru sh  of d e p o s i t o rs  on th e  D u n d a s  s t r e e t  b r anch ,  To ro nt o ,  
th e  ru n  a s s u m e d  a l a r m i n g  p r o p o r t i o n s  w hen  b r a n c h e s  in all p a r t s  of the  
c ity becam e  involved.  Cr o w d s  of  depositor .s j a m m e d  th e  va r io us  offices 
a n d  wa i te d  to r  h o u r s  f o r  t h e i r  t u r n  to g e t  t h e i r  mo ney .  No o ne  seemed 
to have  any  de f in i te  reaso n ,  b u t  all ha d  o ne  pu rp ose .  It. was  a n  obvious 
case of hys te r ia .  To mix in th o  c rowds  r eve a le d  t h a t  m o s t  of th e  w i t h d r a w ­
a ls  we re  of  m o d e s t  su m s a n d  t h a t  m a n y  of th ose  t a k i n g  th e i r  m o n ey  were 
women .  E a c h  seemed to w a n t  his  o r  h e r  m o n e y  s imp ly  because  the  o th e r s  
wanti 'd  it.
Not \iiitil Ihe i n c re as in g  p ro p o r t i o n s  of  the  r u n  as tho day  worn  on 
become rea l ly  a l a r m i n g ,  did tho official s o t  t h e  b a n k  ta k e  d e f i n i te  steps 
to nu-ct the  panic.  T h e  a f t e r n o o n  p a p e r s  car r i ed  r e a s s u r i n g  s t a t e m e n t s  
which liad an a lmos t  i m m e d i a t e  effect, a n d  tho  n ew s  that, the  r u n  had 
Oeeii I lift.til'll was  sitreail i t i roughouL the  c o u n t r y  in i ime to i i i e \e iu  ihe 
imnic sp re a d in g  lo o t h e r  cii les.  As soon as  the  people found the y  could
tlw Ir *’ -ivwl fh:\> flv ri> xufi'- t»o donl ' t  nf tHu* nblli tv r>f tho hrmk t r
m e e t  all d e m a n d s  with the  co -o pera i io n  ot  th e  government ,  and  o t h e r  banks ,  
tho  r u n  ceased.  Had  of ficial  i n f o r m a t i o n  as  to t h e  b a n k ’s ab i l i ty  to meet  
th e i r  r i i tuation been av a i la b le  so one r  no d o u b t  conf idence  would have  been 
moro  ([uickly re s to red .  S o m e th in g  in th o  way of p l acarde d  svatementt i  
would  h a v e  l)ei.m suf f ic ien t  to sa t is fy  m a n y  in t h e  c rowds ,  w ho found  no 
th in g  w h a te v e r  lo c o u n t e r a c t  th e  a i r  of p an ic  a n d  h y s t e r i a  which  pervaded  
the  va r io us  of ficus.
D u r i n g  th e  run t h e  c row ds  at. th o  Domin ion  hrnnchnH wuro only 
ul lght ly la rge r  th a n  llio.se a t  th e  O n ta r io  Sftvlng of fices ,  wherra de pos i t s  were 
be ing m.uli. It  \\u.“. tiuii.’ t h a t  the g u v c r n m c u t  waa able to read i ly  m ake  n 
doposl t  of $ ,500,000 w i t h  the  Domini on  Bnttk.  Af te r  tho r u n  on the 
Dominion  had  Hubsided, it was  no lod,  howovor ,  t h a t  Iho Havings offtoos 
were  still  Imsy and thoro  is u n d o u b t e d l y  ft dof lni lo  t r end  of h a n k  doposl ts  
in tha t  d i n  cl lon which  is l ike ly  lo c o nt in uo  u n t i l  conf idonco In t h e  banku 
la defin i te ly  rc ' stored.— T h e  F in a n c i a l  Pont.
Many f a r m e r s  oxjipct fa r  too much  ̂
f rom the medic ines  prescr ibe d  for 
th e i r  a i l ing  l ivestock.  Med'cir.c.i 
.ilone will n o t  avail  w i t h o u t  cai’eful j  
nurs ing .  So long as  condi tion i 
a r o u n d  the sick a n i m a l  ron ia ia  us i 
uhey were  w he n  the  a i j imal  became j 
ill. all the  mos t  app roved  skill  of the 
v e te r in a r y  will fail  u t t e r l y .  If the 
pr inc ip les of hygiene  and  san i ta t ion  
a re  neg lec ted ,  medic ines  a re  of lit t le 
value.  W h e n e v e r  an a n i m a l  is s, t-n 
to be a i l ing,  it sliottkl be s-*i...rali d 
f rom o ther s ,  and  placed in a lo' or  * 
pen a p a r t ,  o r  in a s i aL  at a  di-' tanco 
f rom othei'.s. This  is especia lly im- '
I
po r ta n i  when  cont ag io us  diseases 
a re  pr ev a le n t ,  but  il sh o u ld  be a rtiie 
al all  l imes ,  and  in every  iinstance. 
F a r m  b a r n s  a re  not  comple te  whe re  
such an isolaiet l  s tal l  u r  box-siall  i.s 
no t  p rov id ed ;  car efu l  s lu rkbreede i ' s  
a n t ic ip a te  sicknes.i a m o n g  the i r  an;  | 
.iials and  have  a hosp i ta l  bux-stall  \ 
a lways  in read ines s  for  the sick ones,  
Thu  s tal l  cnosen shou ld  be roua,y 
well  d r a i n e d  and  ven t i la ted ,  frei; 
f rom the  odo rs  of dec ay ing  an im a l  
or VuAgeiabie m a t t e r ,  modera .e iy  | 
l igh ted  a n d  (juiet. Th e  l e m p e r a i u r e  
to be p r e f e r r e d  is a b o u t  GO to 0 5 cleg. 
F. A loose box is p r e fe ra b le  to a i 
stall ,  w’nen  il is to be had ,  as it a i - '  
iOws an  a n im a l  m ore  l iber ty  of m ove ­
ment .  T h e  floor sh o u ld  be well lit- 
, e red  wi th  clean s t r a w  whicii  should  
ue ch an g ed  as of ten  as il becomes 
loul  w i th  dischai 'ges.  SurfaC'.; g u t ­
te rs  a r e  to be i i re fe r red  in all i n ­
s ta nces  to t r ap s  or  s i n k  holes,  as th e  
g u t t e r s  a llow the  d i sc ha rg es  to be 
rap id ly  and  th o r o u g h l y  removed.  
Take  p a r t i c u l a r  care  t h a t  vent i la t ion
•I e.iN. i  !, 'AiV. V li k.
Coming just the season when Men Need Warm 
Overcoats, Suits, Underwear, etc. This Closing 
Sale presents a timely opportunity to supply your 
needs at a DECIDED SAVING TO YOU.
THIS IS OVERCOAT W EEK—Buy It Now and Save
I’ive 1,'ig cii
Vuu can ,■-<<■ in ‘.uir  wiisduws.  Bi ' ight,  snappy g a r
{'uais  of  Blaid- ’o a ' i t  Ulotlis,  noI i a n d  w a rm ,  a n d  yc l not  too  heavy .
$18.75 $24!59 $29.85 $34.85
J i l l  on sa le  Monday.(;i Ne.v Ow i . o a l ^  iirriw.'d by exp re ss  S a t u r d a y .  T h e s e  tire
tows.  B.dubt .  snannv g a r m e n t s  in s ty les  l o r  all  m e n .  L ig  burly
I
S t a n f i e l d ’s  T .
a givel v,.•■iFi: 
( ' los ing I’r i c
. S t a n f e p l ' s  I t
r iyh ' ga . :
Wi t ' h e " ,
Ci( dng B'.icc
'1 i g e r  I ' . m i d ,  
c f -n t .  \v( 111. 
1‘er  gai'M. n; 
Merino  .shirlf 
P e r  gar in iun
MEN’S UNDER'WEAR
. ' - l i l i t r s  .•t\i> D K t W K i t S
f  tin, '  e last ic  rib, wool m ix tu re .
 $1.85
; t .o ’.iel, lu a v y  rib. al l-wool,  the  
1;,;' t h -  mall  e,v;,'( sed to cold
a rm  tu .....................
. V riij '.VL'id U!,d.er\. ea r .  l o o  per
 $1.65
!nd Drav .« I S.
P'
UNION SUITS
Xo. ;5200. F i n e  e last ic  rib.  n a t u r a l  color,  re in ­
forced se am s;  perfec t f i l l ing.
Closing Pr ice .  i',er suit ...............................
Stanl ' ield’s A . ( ’. I-'ine e las t ic  r ib.  wool mi x ture ,  
nil diuiii Weight,  re inforced  seams.  An excel lent  
g a r m e n t  for  thi s c limate.
Closing Sale Pr ice ,  per  suit  .....................  ^
S ta n f ie ld ’s S ilk  a n d  Wool  I 'u io n  Sui ts .




B"ai  i .omlou-Made t la i ' iuen ts
Tii.it we can recomim'nd  you 
t e r  style and servic, ' .  l ined 
t h r o u g h o u t  they m a k e  siilcn- 
did u t i l i iy  K.trmenl for  al! 
Coast cUie,-. Sale l^rice
16.50 $19.85
Blue Serge Suits
G ’F A R A X T E M D  IXDIGO DYE 
CLOSING i*KlCE, $ 3 3 .8 5
'ITiese a r e  m a d e  in tn en ’s s t a n d ­
a r d ' s t y l e s ,  Ihe se rge  is of good 




sho u ld  no t  be a c com pan ied  wi th cold 
d r a u g h t s  or  c u r r e n t s  of cold a i r  t h a l '  p  
may chil l  the  a n i m a l s  to a d a n g e r o u s .
degree .  j ”  ' ' '
Th e  a t t e n d a n t  on a  sick a n i m a P  HcB- posi t ion ear ly  i
should  be care fu l  to secure  rest  and  W h e n  
.sleep for  his pa t ie n t ,  as  these  a r e
g r e a t  re s to ra t i v e s  to the  e x h a u s t e d l y - n g ;  th e n  it is bad  m a n  
ys tem.
Y A T E S  ST., V IC T O R IA
Special Group of 
Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits
Sc l l i ns  R e g u l a r l y  f rom .$2S..oO 
to $3!>..50„ Clositig; Pr i ce  .$18.7.5
In m os t  cases th ey  a r e  odd sui ts  
o r  at least  b r o k e n  lines.  Some 
are  in m e d i u m  l igh t  colors,  
m a n y  are  in th e  h ighes t -gr r .de  
ta i lo ring .  T h e  s ty le s  a r e  good.  
Y'ou will do well  to come and  
see them.  Reg.  to 




te lr  SlC:,U.-S,-
ur  foot i ;  seiuir . sly 
horse f inds  g r e a t e r
H o r s e s  c a n n o t  sleep s o un dl y  i ‘‘-geme nt  to prevent  h im doing
nil re, etc, ,  t h a t  is o f ten  a d d e d  to 
:he  wat.cr, is d i s ta s t e fu l ,  it  sh o u ld  be 
omi t ted .  N eve r  m a k e  a, h o r s e  so 
i i i i i rs iy t h a t  he  will  d r i n k  anything
so, '  ' l ia t  is set  be fo re  him.  A d r i n k  t h a t  
all  ho rs e s  re l i s h  is a  pa i l fu l  of  c lean
v.'hich a h a n d f u l  or  two of g r o u n d  
o a t s  or  o a t m e a l  has  be en  p laced
w here  t h e r e  is m u c h  noise.  W h e n  a ‘ O’-)''®*''’''’'-:® ** sno ul d  be encotir-^
hor se  is sick,  no one  shou ld  be a l - 1 s t a n d  as long as pos.sib!e. I t ; w-ater, at, r u m m e r  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  iii
lowed to wa lk  a b o u t  on  a  floor over-  *s bi s n a t u r a l  posi t ion  in sleep,  a n d  it
h e a d  a t  n igh t ,  t h e  s ta l l  should  be i nea r l y  so t a t i g u in g  to h im  as
d a r k e n e d  r.nd t h e  an imal  l e f t  | some a t t e n d a n t s  w i th  a  s l igh t  kno w-
a lo ne  a s  m u c h  as  possible.  i f  j l edge  of  t h e  ana tomy'  of a  n o i s e  a r e
t ’ne  d iges t ive  o r g a n s  a re  in f la m ed,  I-® th i nk .
ihe  s im pl e s t  a n d  m o s t  n o u r i s h in g  The  food fo r  a  sick a n i m a l  sho u ld
food a n d  n o t  m u c h  of t h a t  is to b e  be g iven special  care a n d  in an easi ly 
a l lowed;  pu rg a t i v e s  a r e  to be w i t h - i d ig es te d  form,  for  in a l l  se r io us  dis
along  wi th  a p inch  of salt .  F o r  all 
an ima ls  t h a t  a r e  -sick or convalesc ing 
th e i r  d ie t  sh o u ld  cons is t  mo s t l y  of 
mi ld,  n u t r i t i o u s  o r  cool ing d r in k s  
and  m ash es .  L in seed  shou ld  figure, 
la rge ly in  t h e s e  die ts ,  e i t h e r  in  the  
form of g rue l ,  t e a  o r  cake.  I t  is 
soo thing,  p a la ta b l e ,  eas ily  d igested,  
and  m o d e r a t e l y  laxa tive .
held as only a d d i n g  fuel to tho i eases  the  digest ive  p o w e r s  a r e  im-^
( i ly  R o ss  F a iq n h iu ' . )
pa i red .  In no t  a fev.' co m p la in t s  of 
a fev, risli cha rac io r ,  bo th  of ho rses  
a n d  cat t l e ,  tho o rd in a ry  g ra in s  and  
dry  fodders  a re  not read i ly  diges ted ,  
and ,  cunseq ueni l y  give rise lo de-
the  g r a d u a l  use of an a f f c v i e i t ' ' b e  s io m ach  and bow
Such I'atieli ts shouhl  be fed on
f lames.  If tho eye  or  the  foot is i n ­
f lamed,  s h a d in g  f rom the  l ight  is d e ­
m a n d e d  in th e  f ir st ,  a n d  en t i re  f re e ­
dom f r o m  mot ion  in the  second case. 
But  w he n  acu te  d isease  has passed  
away
pa r t  gene ra l ly  does  good.
Next  to res t  and  sleep comes clean 
liness.  A sick a n im a l  .should bo 
ke p t  sc ru p u lo u s l y  clean.  T hi s  is 
n e i t h e r  an easy n o r  a  pleasi int  t ask  
especia lly wi th  ca t t l e  suf fe r ing  froiU'  
d y s e n t r y  or  o lhe  • scour ing  disease.-i ! 
H ar sh  rubbing ,  sc r ap ing  and  I h ’ 
ca r ry  comb are  not  th e  means  to iis ' 
.1) c louns ing a .sick anim. i l ,  tu 
hand- l t rus h  and  d o t l i  a re  whul ur,'  
needed .  In (deaiilrig away di.-iehi.rges, 
. \iirm w a te r  mus t  b,' ii.sed and  l i e ’
I, . ' ' ', r. I ■ ‘ 1 I, , I ‘ 1 , , , .
(ill dry.  In rov(*rlsh disea.ses and  in- 
f la inmi i t ions  both in horses a nd  cai-
,;ls.
m ash es ,  griiel' i and o t h e r  soft food, 
to which  milk and eggs can Vie added 
when act ive  nuiril,ii.m is diui ianded.  
.Never al low food lo lie long i tefore a 
■sick an ima l .  If no '  i t rompl ly  con ­
sum ed  it should be ivmuveil .  and  in 
.111 h o u r  or  two aiiolle r ;,U|)p!y shoul ' l
I',i; n M o ,1 I'l .....  ■ . ..s of  di-
’■11 ,'i' i I I , ' II ' o r 1,1 c V.' - . r a i l  a i ,'i • 
i I il ie,,; a I a l ime an 1 iia \ e i' ol’i eu r,'- 
' ]ieai, d \'v'lih r ' u rn in g  appeMi,* an 
anlm. il  I hat i.-i i ' 'O • r u o l ; eu v, , i '
. Il luon lha u  1 r , n d  for it ,iml ihir* 
liriMg aboul a n la!'", "! I h>' il: ,i- i'
| W I ' h  a iior,-e It liiilHt, b' I'eii "III li.'T, li 
M'eo iii', '41,0,1 a ,'li i« -.to,ill I'lr ho- si/,, 
, ,nd 1 .i.it 1 \ ' a ,11 h .1 i 11: i,, do ■ no' 
bear  h u n g e r  nearl> a"i vt,'!l tiu man 
and  req ii l i es  food as of ' . in ; s  every 
lour  hour,",. 11,' .d.-ui urgi'nil.v d w  i ' i'- 
a cha nge  of d ie ' ;  n ’d i h e r  gra in  nor  
clean lia.v ahcu,' vvill sails! y him.
i m . M E  BA.XIi  D E PO H l ' l ’DRK WAN' ! '  T O  S U E  O T T A U A
As the  reHull of the  reve la t ion  iViiit tho cotii l i l lon of a f fa lrn  In tin 
H om o B an k  h a d  been d r a w n  to th e  f t i tonl lon of the  g o v e r n m e n t  at Otlftwa 
HOtmi yearn ago .  th ur o  la t a l k  of Ruil In tho ox chcquor  co u r t  to have thi 
go vorn m en l  roconp tloponliorti  for  thoJr  Iorhoh It tv flat can ho aoctired to 
enti lde i i roceedlnga to he taken ,  Tho n r g n m o n t  is tha l  if tho gover i imenl 
waa  w a r n e d  rogar t l i ng  th o  iilluiUlon, th en  DltftW'iv mtnit Bhonlder the  
lOHiionslhility for  t h e  f i i ihno.
a t i u t k s  of all kind.s, a warm rug  ui
,w() and bandage. i  to tlio leg.s help iim
m ain ta in  an even t e m p e r a t u r e  ami 
comlial  t .ongesi iun of tin; in ie i iml  ur 
,;ans. ITopor  liandaglliR of ihe  legs
Is an  a n  in It-mlf. and  is th e  hoHt , ,vi,.er. sick nnlmnlH Mnmld
medium in d iHtr ibut ing an when  ..1
I'ecied with di i irr l ioea,  dymuviry or  
. l lal iei ,",  Anli idi i '  do noi injui 'c 
, ihemtddvcf’, by inl i lng ph iHy of water ,  
hui a re  I'ei i c le d  in lie ir r, -
eovery hy not peDlnit  en o u g h  w a te r  
drinl ,  A rnpplv  of e<,ol. el,-an,
ihviiys ho removed twice dai ly ,  i h o l  should  nhvaya  Im within
diiri bruahr 'd and  rubbed,  and ' h i “  („ ,i„. ,n.
,:,«vei lu(i idd in plD  reappl ied,  I ment i one d ,  wln-ii i m- q u a n i l i y  muai
A honm h as  general ly  a, n e r v o m r  i„, i t„, i 'e ,L .om.dl qnnnti ' ieM glvi n
fear  about  lying down  when tdck, o , i l , , j ' , , .„  „,,n i iui s t  i ,n n h  m o ie
iccouni of the In Tend 'd  d i f fb 'ul iy  h " ' ,  ' h 'I'l ■<'
xperienci'H in b r e a i h i a g  in ih a i  i m . i v . d  T,;" b ' " I ii











F R I D A Y — AVas at  the  P i t c h e r  .show ton i te  & p.a 
b e gun skold ing  me  bec.ause I d rop t  my ch ew in g  Gum on 
tho Sim I jus t  be fo re  ho se t  down. I gu e s s  he wood of 
ben ja w in g  yet  if 1 h a d d e n t  of su g g e s t e d  to him he 
sh u d d e n t  ou g h t  to let  fokes see how un-  
care less ly  1 have  b en  b r u n g  up.
SA T E R D A Y — T h ey  was a  qu ie t  w e d ­
d in g  in arw n a h o rh o o d  toni te.  'I'he, yu n g  
I ',;i,pl, had b '  n a going  to g a th e r  for  over  
111 yeiir- Iind ma ned Dial the  w om an  in 
ilu'  casi>'must  of got t i red  seeing th e  f,'l- 
luw of Ihe oj iposing sex so much and 
m a r ry e d  him lo gel shut  of him, Wiic.t  
m il pMlly good pi,ill lo IJ.I,-,.-. oil I'i i-e
fill ' '  ',ex nam ely  Woim n.
I
she imd
Iteal over  the body,  while careles ' .  
b a nd agi ng  bi>c<,)in.’s a Hmirce of a d d i ’d 
i r r i t a t io n  to t h e  sick an imal .  Tim 
ba ndage s  a re  usua l ly  of I'hvnmd or 
Momo o th e r  woollen maier ial -  'Ihe.v.i 
IS Wi ll as all o t h e r  clothing,  s l i o n b r
(ijiitle, as they siiend much of ihe i r  
t im e  rec l ining ,  and iih a ru le  adopt
v> In n 
w It' e r
I" I 1; , n I • I 'i 
dnmld b' 11 m ,
MOVlil IN RIGHT DllllMHTON
» INDIAN MOCASSINS AND 
i  BURNT LEATHER GOODS




















A cloHed per iod on  nil  fur-hear li iK ftnlmnlB In Br llhdi  Columltlft  proli- 
nhly will ho approved  hy Iho provinc ial  Kiinui couaorva t lon  honrd  tihorlly 
(n r' lve t h e  ftic In du s t rv  an  n p p o r tn n l t v  to r e c o v e r  f rom Ihe  preHenl dep le ­
t ion  of the.fm tinlmalH, M. Juckfioiii c h a ln n a t i  of  tho  horn'd,  a nnou pc ed  
r t icenlly,  1« u movo in tho rJiEht d l roc t lop  if thoiio .nnimaht a ro  not  i<>
liecomo cx i inc t .
\ y .  I, e. . ' 1 . .
ull l ’HCtivt! Uhvislmai (l if ts  for  otcrsieoH,
•: TKE LEATHER GOODS S
^  I HIH Donglnfi Klreet.
W i u i l c . f i i h i i e i i ' ' , a c . . Be.ii '
Tl f u  IT
X  ' \ J




h e re  ill n r (3 ho u se  thi s  evnig  and she  is 
vi-ry fat and  hevy  a nd  they got  to t i i w k l n ;  
aboul  redmdni!  yu re  wal l  and  etc a nd  nlie 
t i ' i id  Ihe fo n o g r a t f  m e th od  and  wood of k ep  it up only 
il V,as tu mu ch  t ru i ih le  to go ami wind up the  fopogi'af! 
c \ r \  t ime  it r u n s  down
■MD.NDAV .Since evryhiiddy haiti ben a ta w k in g  of 
l.iii'ilng and re d u ce in g  and etc ceiry.  pa dbwlded to H'''' 
a doc tor  nni'i ge t  h im to lern h im to bo holil iy and  lip- 
doc!or  sml lo wi rk hnri l  and  go lo  hud e r ly  and gm up 
t ’'ly and iii’t lo eat  onl>' a l i l lb '  Itil and  la k e  a ba lh  eVt.i, 
ilay but pn sed W h a l e  tin? nae of UlUlng yureHolf ju.ii to 
gel lo live a long  t im e etiny ways,
T H l ’SPA V ' - Wont  'Out lo mm Mr. a nd  Mra. Kll lox  
iiiiilie and t h e r e  baby,  "i'hey have had  II m o n m  a yr. 
I'.ow' I'lUil it Hiill looks nici'. .'di’lilij lit, ., will 11,ul, il ,Ji 
on a new 1 wile tln-y got n good chanc, ' .
WI'IN'SDAY- Well  at ukool today  v. e had a Ic'-.eiii on 
l r , ’fH and ihe  t e a i h e r  tr ied lo m a k e  il i iLmc by nnmetn!! 
each 1 of uu kidi-i a f t e r  a p a r t  of t h e  tree.  I' iig wan (he 
root and IlliHtt'rw waa the  b a r k  anrl ,lal;c' was Ihe I ru nu  
a n d  Elmo the  le.ifs ami .SarsU the hraiK le-.- a lol K " . n  
,v up iiiouiig tlitii,' and iiiu a I , wiP.h 1 at ' '  i '
iln,'. fi«p, J win.
TIM ’HSDAY An! F.rumyii I' l-dern b iw and h ' luband
got ctiuff rnveil  hsit Inslead of hy ing  ft o t to i l icy wen t  
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAAN ICH G A Z E T T E ,  THURSDAY' ,  N O V E M B E R  1, 1923 PA G E  F IV E
U '  Y'OUR W A T C H  DOES NOT 
GIV E SATISFAC TION BRI NG 







V I C T O R I A
Mair.spring; $1 .00 
Cleaning'  - - $1.0,0 
All  w o r k  gii iuaiiteeO.
MILL E M P L O Y E E S
A c c i d e n t  a n d  S i c k n e s s  P o l i c i e s  i s s u e d  b y  t h e  C o n t i n e n t a l  C a s u a l t y  
C o .  a r e  t h e  u i o a t  l i b e r a l  c o n t r a c t . s  i s . s u e d  b y  a n y  c o m p a n y .  C l a i m s  
p a i d  $ : i 3 . b O U , ( ) o a .  E s t a b l i s h e d  ISS. ' i .  W e  c a n  s h o w  y o u  p o l i c i e s  „  
p a y i n g  f r o m  $ 3 0  t o  . ? 20 0 p e r  m o n t h  d u r i n g  p e r i o d s  o f  d i s a b i l i t y .  




SIDNEY G. RIDEN,  Ma nage r
Sa/ i 'u/ lUCUl:
. 5 1 0 - 1 2  S a y  w a r d  B l d g .
SP EC IA I ,— 1.5 .Jewels, Gold-fil-















Office 1‘hone  
1 8 C 0
Res.  P h o n e  IS 
.5103 X Caged!
T h e Romance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
B y H E A D O N  HILL
J J ,L e P a g e ,O p t .D .
Register»-d
Optometrists and Opticians
E.xpcrt  Eye  E xam in a t io n  
Lens  G r in di ng  and  
R e p a i r in g
703 Y ates St., V ictoria
i l i l i H i ; ' ! ! !  S '  S '  a i  0 1  E i T
C H . \ I - ' T E R  .N.N.XIL— C u i t i i n n e d  be .< o f  v a l u a b l e  d i a m o n d  o n  y o u r
 -------------  J. u i ' i u y  f r o m  D o v e r  t o  L o n d o n . ”
( '•is.v,ie l lr l . igs N e v . -
L o r d  I i .1 v<*rs ; tu  ic d r e w  h i s  c h a i r  
, b a c k  a h u l c .  ih r  a n  ide . i  i i a . l  s : r n c k  








T y p e w r i t e r  Ribbo ns  F o r  All 
Mael iines ,  C arbon  Pa pe rs .  
T y p e w r i t e r  Pa pe rs ,  Note  Books
United 
Typewriter Co.
l i inn ted  
70 0  F o r t  St. ,  Victor ia,  B.  C. 
T y p e w r i t e r  Repa i r s ,  R e n t a l s
a n  e s c a p i ' i l  l u i i a i i  
: h e  G r e y  H (  u s e  
a wax ' ,  a m !  t h “  ! i t i
l i t
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
S e n d  US y o u r  C l o t h e s  a n d  xve 
w i l l  D r y  C l e a n  a n d  P r e s s  t h e m  
f o r  y o u ;  o u r  P r o c e s s  m a k e s  
O l d  C l o t h e s  l o o k  l i k e  N e w .  W e  
s o l i c i t  o u t - o f - t o w n  o r d e r s .
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers






Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
and evenings
B. C. Electric
l inngh') '  S t reet ,  Vlclorln,  U. t
.............. , b b i
^ ------- .... ... -
K i r




Cighfu, CiuhfetUhs, 'rohttcco, 
Soft Dtinks, CjuuJy, Etc.
t c ' . d  I'.ir.iS' If.
',v,’..s o a l >  a  m i ! "
■ 11. a , 1 ' . \ a s  d c i u b l -  
k-c..; o n e  o f  t h e  i ; i m a t e , s  v. ' iio h a d  
b r o k e n  loo-xe a f t e r  h e a r i n g  c f  L i n d - ,  
s a y  f r o m  K a l e  i n  t h e  a s y l u m ,  a n d  
. .hen  l e a r n i n g  o n  a r r i v a i  a t  t l i e  i n n  
h a t  h e  w a s  s t a y i n g  t h e r e .
” Y c u  a r e  o n e  o f  S i m o n  V a n t -  
t r . i c e ' s  x i c t i r n s ,  e h ? ” a s k , d  t h e  o l d  
, j o e r  k i n d l y .
Thv- l i t t l e  m a n  g i b b e r e d  a t  h i m  
' i k e  a n  a p e .  t h e n  b r o k e  i n t o  a  l o w .  
r h u c k l i n g  l a u g h .
” 0 f  S i m t n ’s .  y e s :  b u t  m o s t l y  o f  
v u c t o r ,  h i s  b e a a t i f ' a l  s o n — t h e  s m a r t  
m a n  w i t h  t h e  f i n e  t e e t h  a n d  th . -  
s l e e k  b l a c k  h a i r . ”  h e  r e p l i e d .  “ B u t  
y o u  h a v e  n o t  t o l d  m e  o f  .Mr. C a t h - ,  
e a r ! . ”  h e  w e n t  o n  f a w n i n g l y .  “ I 
t r u s t ,  s i r ,  t h a t  I a m  r i g h t  i n  t h i n k -  | 
i n g  t h a t  h e  h a s  a  m e r c ' f u i  h e a i t ? ”  !
“ N e v e r  f e a r  f o r  L i i u L s a y  C a l b c a r t ;  
t e  w i l l  b e  v e r y  t e n d e r  t o  s u c h  a s  1 
0 1 , ”  s a i d  L o r d  H a v e r . s t o c k ,  l o o k i n g !  
r o u n d  i n  s o m e  r e l i e f ,  a s  t h e  d o o r ;  
o p e n e d .  “ A h ,  h e r e  i s  M r .  C a t h c a r t , ”  |
-le a d d e d ,  w h e n  h e  s a w  t h a t  i t  w a s ;  
i , i n d s a y  w h o  w a s  e n t e r i n g .  j
T h e  “ v i c t i m  o f  t h e  V a n t b r a c e s ” ; 
l e f t  o f f  w a r m i n g  h i s  f i n g e r s  a n d  
' S h r a n k  b a c k  i n t o  t h e  s h a d o w s ,  f a s t -  
. m i n g  a h u n g r y  e y e  o n  L i n d s a y ’s f a c e  
.',s t h e  y o u n g  b a r r i s t e r  c a m e  i n t o  t h e ,  
c i r c l e  o f  t h e  f i r e l i g h t .  A b s o r b e d  i n ;  
h i s  o w n  a f f a i r s .  L i n d s a y  d i d  n o t  s e e , j  
o r ,  i f  h e  s a w ,  p a y  a n y  a t t e n t i o n  t o  ] 
t h e  i n . s i g n i f i c a n t  f i g u r e .
“ N o  l u c k ! ”  h e  e x c l a i m e d  d e j e c t e d ­
ly.  “ N o t h i n g  w i l l  m o v e  t h e  C o m ­
m i s s i o n e r s  t i l l  w o  c a n  p r o d u c e  o u r  
w i t n e s s ,  a n d  t h a t ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  w e  c a n ­
n o t  d o .  N o t  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  b e l i e v e  
h i m  i f  w e  d i d  -or  w a n t  l o  b o l i e v i '  
h i m ,  f o r  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h a l .  I t  i s i  
o n l y  a n  e x c u s e  f o r  w e a r i . s o m e  r e d  j 
t a p e  d e l a y . ”  I
L o r d  I l a v e r s t o c k  c o u g h e d  p o i n t e d ­
l y ,  a n d  m a d e  a g e s t u r e  t o w a r d s  t h e  
s t r a n g e r ,  “ ' r h a l  i n d i v i d u a l  h a s  b o o n  
i u f i u i r i n . g  f o r  y o u ;  h a d n ' t  w e  b e l t e r  
h o a r  w h a ’ h e  h a s  t o  ,“ a y ? "  h e  w h i s -  
p . - l e d .  " T h e  pii. i l  e h a ; )  i.i i i u i l "  
’• f 'M'ked bi l l  h e  s ' e m s  t o  k n o w  >401110-
i h i n g . ”
" Y o u  w i s h e d  l o  s e e  m e ? ”  s a i d  
L i n d ' C i y  e a g e r l y ,  l u r n i n g  t o  t h e  f o r  
l o i ' i i - l o o k  li l t '  e i ' i ' a l i l i ' e  w h o  e ' l i u e  d o d ­
d e r i n g  f o r w a r d  a g a i n ,  n e r v o u s l y  f i n  
g e r l n g  t h e  r i m  o f  h i s  s h . i b l i y  h a l .  I
■ v i e  e . p o o  K- ' / l i i e r ' < f l  “ I r  a J l o e  
l o r  o f  M i ' d i c l n e .  a n d  t i l l  r e e e i n i y  in 
i h o  e m i d o y  o f  .\I,'. V a n i l i r a e e  o f  i h e  
d r e y  H o u s e  A H v i n m , "  h o  b e g a n  
' r e m n l ' i i i s i v  ” 1 w isli l o  n i a i i e  a  e o n -  
I’e s i d o n  In  y o u ,  a n d  t o  t h r o w  m y s e l f  j 
u p o n  y o u r  m e r e : . ,  f o r  t h e r e  a r e  
i . i h i  r,v w . H ' s e  t i t a n  m y s e l f .  Y o u  h a v e
I l i e e n  —  ” I
“ D u o  m o i n e u i , ”  l i i i e r r u p l o d  I d i i d -  
j m i y ;  " d o e s  y o u r  c n u f e R s l o n  a f f e e i  
, M I mm K a l e  M l t l m r n e ,  a t  p r e s e n i  a n
' inm. i'e of Die d r e e  l|oiiu«'>”
I  Dil l  Z l u c i a l l  l i ' . iook h i s  h e a d  a n d  
. . . l a i ' i d  h l . i u k l . v ,  I ' l l l h e r  h e  w a s  In 
C l i p a h h '  o f  H e e i u g  I h a t  l i e  l i a d  d o n e  
i i n v t h l m t  w r o n g  in  t h e  ) i a r i  h o  h a d  
p l j i y e d  In n i g n i u g  t h e  c o r i i f U ' a i e .  o r  
t h e  n a m e  o f  M l l b o r i i e  h a d  e s r . i i i e d  
m e m o r . v  i t r o l i a b i y  t h e  i a i l e r ,  
e  h a d  boi  n d i I It a i n g ie ,i i 11, >1 ii 
. h e  lawl f ew d i i y s .  A i l  llle l e , d d e  
m e n t a l  p o w e r  w a s  flv(>d o n  o n e  i d e a  
v e u g e a n r . '  o u  F l t n Ml i e  a n d  V I c l o i  
\ ' a n i h r a e ( »  ■ i i n d ,  t o  h i s  l l m i i e d  t in -  
d e i ’i l a n d i n g  o f  l l m  g a m e  tho,-.,e t w o
ttcSM >Y.
D O M IN IO N  OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS
M A T U R IN G  1st N O V E M B E R , 1923
•^ H E  B A N K  OF M O N TREA L, under authority of the Minister of Finance, 
is prepared to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, without charge, 
at any of its Branches in Canada.
For the convenience of owners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will accept the 
bonds at any time prior to November 1st, and will make payment in each case 
on November 1st, either by issuing a cheque or by placing the amount to the 
owner’s credit in the books of the Bank, as the owner may desire.
“ W l l . ”  s i i id  L i n d s a y ,  b o g i n n i n . g  
, o  l o s i '  i n i i  re.si  i n  ;i c o n f e s s i o n  w h i c h  o u t r a g e ;  i f  
i.ici n o i  a i j p m i , '  l o  i m m e d i a t e l y  t o i y . i  w a n t e d  y o u  
K.  1-. ' i h e  e p i s o d e  o f  t h e  d i a m o n d .
■ lo w  . -e i i i i ' e  i n  t h e  s a f e  o f  a  H a t t o n  
D ". id‘ 'n  . u e i ' e h a n t .  h a d  r e c e d e d  i n t o  
'L n i i ' . i p o r i u n c e  i n  f a c e  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
i - . i l a m i t y  t i i a t  h a d  o v e r w h e l m e d  
I h e m .
" Y o u  a r e  n o t  g o i n g  t o  t e l l  u s  t h a t  
y o u  m o l e  t h o  g e m ? ”  s a i d  L o r d  H a v -  
i r i o o c k .  w h o  vva.t, o f  c o u r s e ,  a w a r e  
o f  t h e  V i c i s s i t u d e . s  o f  t h e  d i a m o n d ,  
a m !  i t s  n t u r n  b y  .Alt'.
" N o .  .sir,  i a m  n o t  a  t h i e f ,  w i t h  a l l  
m y  m i s f o r t u n e s , ”  w h i n e d  Z i n c r a f t ,
■Bu! 1 w a s  p u t  u p  t o  g e t  y o u  r o b b e d  
if t h e  d i a m o n d  b y  a  w o m a n  w h o  i s  
a n u r s e  a t  t h e  G r e y  H o u s e ,  a n d  w h o  
. s  i i a n d - a n d - g l o v e  w i t h  V i c t o r  V a n t -  
l i r a c e .  S h e  f o o l ed ,  m e  i n t o  i t ,  g e n t l e ­
m e n .  b e c a u s e  I w o r s h i p p e d  t h e  
.gi" u n d  s h e ' t r o d  o n ,  a n d  t h e n  s h e  
‘ CB4. m e  o f f  w h e n  I h a d  s e r v e d  h e r  
t u r n .  B u t  I f o o l e d  t h e m  a t  t h e  f i n -  
i  is'.i —  h e r  a n d  h e r  s m a r t  l o v e r , ”  h e  
; t ' l l d t td .  vv i ih  a  c u n n i n g  l e e r  f r o m  o n e  
I to  t h o  o t h e r .  " T h e y  t h o u g h t  t h e y  
' i i a d  d r i v e n  m e  t o  s u i c i d e — g a v e  me- 
a p i s t o l  t o  b l o w  o u t  m y  p o o r  h o t  
b r a i n s  w i t h ,  o n l y  I d i d n ' t .  I  b l a z e d  
i t  o f f  s o  t h a t  t h e y  s h o u l d  h e a r  t h e  
r e p o r t ,  a n d  t h e n  s e t  t o  w o r k  t o  f i n d  
y o u ,  M r .  C a t h c a r t ,  t o  t e l l  y o u  t h e  
t a l e . ”
“ T h e  m a n  i s  a  m a n i a c ! ”  w h i s p e r ­
e d  H a v e r s t o c k .  T h e  i d e a  o f  l o v e  a s  
■a m o t i v e  f c r  t h e  m i s d e e d s ,  r e a l  o r  
i i r . a . g i n c d ,  o f  t h i ‘5 s h r i v e l l e d  a t o m y  
c o n f i r m e d  h i s  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  t h e y  
h a d  a  m a d m a n  t o  d e a l  w i t h .  B u t  
L i n d s a y ’s l e g a l  t r a i n i n g  e n a b l e d  h i m  
t o  g r a s p  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  c o n -  
iif c t i o n .  T h e  V a n t b r a c e s  h a d  s t o l e n  
i x a t c ,  a n d  n o w  b  a p p e a r e d  t h a t  a 
p l o t  t o  s t e a l  t h e  d i a m o n d  e m a n a t e d  
f r o m  t h e  G r e y  H . i u s e .  T h e  p l o t  w a s  
i o b v i o u s l y  t h e  s a m e  o n e ,  a n d  w o r t h y  
o f  clo.se s i f t i n . g .  T h i s  c u r i o u s  p e n i -  
i c n t  m u s t  b o  t h o  s h i f t y  i n d i v i d u a l  
• h o r n  Al l ’ h a d  d e s c r i b e d  t o  h i m  a s  
l i a v i n g  g o n e  t o  M r s .  S p r i g g s  w i t h  u n ­
c a l l e d - f o r  w a r n i n g s  i n  o r d e r  t o  g a i n  
i n f o r m a t i o n .
" G o  o n , ”  h e  s a i d  s t e r n l y ,  “ I a m  
n o t  g o i n g  t o  p r o m i s e  y o u  i m m u n i t y  
t i l l  I k n o w  h o w  f a r  y o u  a r e  I m p l l c a -  
l o d ,  b u t  t h i s  1 w i l l  g u a r a n t e e — t h o r o  
I-. .1 b i . u . !  i i - i . k . J i i i ag  in  s t u n -  f o r  .Mr.
, \ ’ l c i o r  X ' a n i b r u c e  a n d  f o r  h i s  f a t h e r .
\ V r  a r e  o n l y  w a i l i n g  f o r  t h o  e v i d e n c e  
o f  a y o u n g  l a d y  n o w  i n  t h e i r  h a n d s
* • L , I : 1! i ’h •] f n ]• n w
. M i l  r a g "  l i i a n  d i a m o n d  r o b b e r y . ”
S o  s t r a i g h t w a y  Z i n c r a f t  b e g a n ,
, U  1 I t V> > . 11 .1 I ) . «  i  < 1 1 U  1 « .t I W  « 1 i  i ^  I t  U  ^  ^  1 I
In  b e  c o h i T o n i .  t o l d  h o w  E l i n s U e  h a d  
c o m e  l o  h i m  a n d  c a j o l e d  h i m  i n t o  a  
I i r o m l . " '  t o  d o  a l l  in  h i s  p o w e r  t o
t h e  w t n n a n  h . i d  n u t  
w a y l a i d  i t  w o u l d
(S ' m ' 11̂
n u t  I s  ‘
h a v e  h a p p e n e d .  L e t  t h e  l a w  c U i i m  P
I 1














t h e m  f o r  i t .  a n d  m e  t o o .  i f  m y  c o n ­
v i c t i o n  w i l l  h e l p ;  1 w i l l  p l e a d  g u i l t y  
t o  a n y t h i n g ,  s u f f e r  a n y t h i n g ,  t o  s e e  
t h o s e  t w o  t o r n  a s u n d e r  a n d  p u n i . s h -  
e d . ”
" T h e y  o u g h t  t o  b e  h a n g ^ t i ,  a n d  
y o u ,  s i r ,  o u g h t ,  i f  I a m  n o t  m i . s t t i k c n ,  
t o  b e  s e n t  t o  B r o a d m o o r  d u r i n . g  H e r  
M a j e s t y ’s p l e a s u r e , ”  s a i d  H a v e r . - t o c k  
h o t l y .  “ ’W h a t  i n t e r e s t  c a n  t h i s  w o ­
m a n  h a v e  h a d  i n  w i s ’n i n g  y o u  t o  b e  
r o b b e d ,  L i n d s a y ? ”
“ I c a n  g u e s s ,  b u t  I  w o n ’t t r u s t  
m y s e l f  t o  s p e a k  o f  i t , ”  w a s  t h t  -s 'nud- 
d e r i n g  r e p l y .  “ A n d  I a m  a f r a i d  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  n o  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  v v o t i l d  t e n d  | 
t o  h e r  p u n i s h m e n t  f o r  a  c r i m e  w h i c h  
b y  t h e  m o u t h  o f  t h i s  w i t n e s s ,  i s  
p r o v e d ,  n o t  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e v i s c l  b y  
h e r .  P o s s i b l y  s h e  m i g h t  b e  c o n v i c t ­
e d  o f  i n c i t e m e n t  t o  r o b b e r y ,  b u t  n o ­
t h i n g  m o r e .  A s  f o r  t h e  m a n  ’V a n t -  
b r a c e ,  I c a n n o t  s e e  a n y  e v i d e n c e  
a g a i n s t  h i m  w h a t e v e r .  M y  t h e o r y ,  
a n d  i t  w a s  i n s p i r e d  b y  t h e  d e t e c t i v e s ,  
i s  t h a t  V a n t b r a c e  w a s  g e n u i n e l y  a n x ­
i o u s  f o r  m e  t o  r e a l i z e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
t h e  s t o n e — f o r  h i s  o w n  h o r r i d  p u r ­
p o s e ,  o f  c o u r s e . ”
T h i s  l e g a l  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  h i s  c h e r ­
i s h e d  r e v e n g e  t o o k  s p e e d y  e f f e c t  o n  
Z i n c r a f t .  H e  h a d  s t o o d  f u r t i v e l y  
l o o k i n g  f r o m  L o r d  H a v e r s t o c k  t o  
L i n d s a y ,  v v i t h  t h e  a i r  o f  a  p r i s o n e r  
l i s t e n i n g  t o  h i s  s e n t e n c e .  T h e n ,  t h e  
l a s t  p r o p  k n o c k e d  f r o m  u n d e r  h i s  
t o t t e r i n g  r e a s o n ,  h e  b r o k e  f i r s t  i n t o  
a  h o w l  l i k e  t h a t  o f  a  w h i p p e d  d o g ,  
a n d  f i n i s h e d  w i t h  a  s t r e a m  o f  u n i n ­
t e l l i g i b l e  c a c k l e .  A t  t h a t  m o m e n t  
t h e  d o o r  w a s  o p e n e d  a n d  a  w a i t r e s s  
e n t e r e d  b r i n g i n g  i n  t h e  l a m p .
“ W o m a n !  l o v e l y  w o m e n ! ”  c h a n t e d  
Z i n c r a f t ,  k i s s i n g  h i s  h a n d  t o  t h e  g i r l  
a n d  m o u t h i n g  a t  H a v e r s t o c k  a n d  
L i n d s a y ,  w h o  k n e w  n o t  w h a t  t o  d o .
B u t  t h o i r  d i l e m m a  w a s  s h o r t - l i v e d .  
T h e  o p e n  d o o r  d i s c l o s e d  t h e  p r i v a t e  
b a r ,  a t  v v h i c h  a  m a n  i n  a  l o n g  r a c i n g -  
o o n t  w a s  s t a n d i n g ,  f i u r r i o d l y  m u n c h ­
i n g  a  s a n d w i c h  a n d  d r i n k i n g  a  g l a s s  
o f  s h e r r y .  A t  t h e  s o u n d  o f  Z i n c r a f t ’s 
v o i c e  h e  c a m e  t o  t h e  c o f t ’c‘e - r o o i n  
d o o r .  I t  w a s  ' V i c t o r  V a n t b r a c e ,  w h o  
h a d  l e f t  t h e  G r e y  H o u s e  f o r  L o n d o n  
e a r l y  i n  t h e  m o r n i n g ,  b u t  w a s  r e ­
t u r n i n g  i n  c o n s e i i u e n c o  o f  a  v a g u e  
b u t  u r g e n t  l o l e g n u n  f r o m  S i m o n .  H e  
h a d  . s l o p p e d  ha s  I D  a t  ti*® r i u i l  t o r  
s o m e  r e f r e s h m e n t s  b e f o r e  g o i n g  o n  
t o  t h e  a s y l u m ,  a n d  t h o s e  q u i v e r i n g ,  
l a m i l i u r  l u i i e s  s i n u t u  u p o n  lu.-j t - a i a  
l i k e  a  t h u n d o r - c l a p .  H e  h a d  b e l l e v o i j  
t h e m  t o  b e  h u s h e d  f o r  o v e r ,  f o r  
t h o u g h  h o  h a d  , t o a r c h e d  t h e  p a p e r s
M  I S : ii3






I n  t h e  S i l lvs  a n d  S a t i n s  o f f e r e d  d u r i n g  t h i s  
— w o n d e r f u l  v a l u e s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n — s o  t h a t  
a l l  d e s i r i n g  a  D r e s s ,  S u i t  o r  B l o u s e  l e n g t h  
m a y  b u y  t o  g r e a t  a d v a n t a g e .
During the Month All Dress Goods 
Purchased in the Store will be cut 








Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a 
for each additional insertion
l u i ' v i  iii l>l!ulp.a.v t ' a i h c a i ' t  t a k i n g  t h o i j n  v j i l n  f o r  u o w h  o f  a  HUlc ldo  a t  Crc-j
d i n m o n d  hiiI'c h o m o .  H o  d i d  n o t  
■ipiiro h l m i i c l f  i n  t h o  n u r r a t l v o ,  b u t  
iiini' i"4-nMl Id  h a v i n g  h i r i ' d  a  n o t e d  
1 b u l l y  t o  l u r e  L i n d s a y  t o  a  p l i i c o  
1 w h e r e  h e  c o u l d  b e  c o n v e n i e n t l y  r o b -  
: b e d  o n  a r r i v i n g  a t  C h a r i n g  C r o n a ,  
j f i n d  l ie  g r e w  a i m o H l  t i n t h o l i c  o v e r  hi"i 
I o w n  d i M a p p o i t i t m e n t  w i n i n  I J o a m l M h  
I ' ni led  t o  c a r r y  o u t  h i a  I n s t r u o t i o n a  
j  ' T ' n i  g l a d  e n o u g h  I h o  f e l l o w  d l i l n ' t  
d e  y ord< I’M, n o w ,  g e n t l e m o n  ’ h o  
a i n i  o i l .  ' I ' l t a l  >-iii,t"dov ii w o u l d  
h a v e  t h r o w n  m e  o v e r  J u n t  t h o  n a m e  
I n d e e d ,  a n it in idle  I h i u l i a  t h a t  i t  
:i l.\- n i y  "i l ie in  1 i ig y o u  wi>re  r o b -  
b i ' d  bi l l  1 h a v e  n o t  I t int  o l h e v  g r e a t  
c r i m e  u p o n  m y  h o u ! .  L o w  aw , h a v e  
f a l b  a  I c a n  n i i l l  b e  g l a d  t h ' i t  I n a a  
n e t  t i l e  a n t l i o r  o f  l i i a t . ”
" W l i a t ! ” c r i e d  L o r d  H a v e n l o t k
” d'»wf r e  p l . i y l n g .  t h e r e  \ t a a  Vmi n n o j a n d  l . i n d i - a y  In a b r e a t h ;  ” d'» y u t
v.'i a p o n  a v a i l a b l e  l o r  l l i a l  p n r p o - i e  iiO' .in i h . t l  l l i e  i. ' o u n d i e l  w h o  w i e c k *
E v e n  ili'-'i v a g u e  n n ' i p l c i o n - i ,  c o n n e c t • I « <■ 1 h e  i r a l u  w u h  n o  n a m e  m . i n  w h o m
l u g  V t e l o r  t v l i h  I ’e r c y ' n  d t « a p p e a r  j > ei l n i . . i i .
u u c e ,  i i a d  l ioe i i  d i U *  a i n t o  i lu i  b . , c k  I d ., j e  ntli .  n o  a ,  lb'
g r o u n d  b y  I h e  I n d i c t m e n t  h o  h a d  w a n l e / 1  t l i e  d i a m o n d  n i l
l a n d  HO c h a n n i ' d  m y  m y  l tarmiei . i i i ,  | a i r ;  1 wan H p e n l t l n g  t o  m y  m a u d l i n
" I I  t n a y  im rat, b u l  n o t  w l i h i n  m . V | . n  b i o o ,  l ece  i m i a i n i ,  t m i o  m . h o i n o  j u i i o  i r b ' U d  l i t i ro ,  im n a i u ,  n i i b  a n  
k n o w l i ' d R e , ” ill '  i ' e ) d l e i i .  ' 1 Waa i n ' o  i b a i  wl iu le i ' . u i e
w l i l n e i l  Z i n c r a f t ,  “ Y o u
m o r n o ,  t h e  a b a c n c e  o f  i t  h a d  n o t  a u r -  
p r i a o d  h i m ,  o w i n g  t o  t i t o  l a i e n e t i . s  o f  
l l i e  h o u r  a t  w l i i c l i  h e  i t a d  h e a r d  t l i e  
p l r t t o l - a h o t  In t h o  c a b i n e t  o n  t h e  p r e ­
v i o u s  n i g h t .  A n d  t h o  a u t h o r i t i e s  a t  
t i i o  g a r d e n s  w o u l d  h a v e  b o o n  i n  n o  
h u r r y  t o  l e t  t i i e  o c c u r r o n c e  g o t  i n t o  
p r i n t .
F o r  a  m o m e n t  V i c t o r  wii.h h o  uh-  
t c i u n d e d  Il iUt  h e  p a i d  n o  h o e d  t o  t h e  
o t h e r  o c c u p a n t H  o f  t h e  c o f f o o - r o o m .
“ W h y ,  Z i n k y .  o l d  m a n ,  w i i u t  a r e  
y o u  b a h b l l u g  a l m u t ? "  h o  w a s  b e g i n ­
n i n g ,  w h e n  iiii-i I ' v e r - w a l c h f n I  e y e  f e l l  
u p o n  I d n d i i a y ,  a n d  a t  t h o  h a n i e  t l m .  
t h e  l a t t e r ,  r o i : o g n i / . o d  h l n  f e l l o w - t  r a v  >, 
o i l e r  f r o m  D o v e r ,  a d v a n c e d  a  p a c .  j 
o r  t w o ,  s t i f f e n i n g  b i n  m u s c i e s  o m i n -  
o u H l y ,  V a n t b r a c e ,  i n  i g n o r a n c e  t h a t  
L i n d s a y  h a d  a s c o r t i i l n e d  h i s  n a m e  
f r o m  A l f ,  t h o u g l i t  t l i a i  l ie  w a s  a l m u t  
t o  h e  a e c u H o d  o f  t d e u i i n g  t h e  d i a  
m o p d ,  a n d ,  k n o w i n g  t h a t  h e  c o u l d  
n o !  b e  i i r o v e d  g u i l t y  o t  t h a t  c r i m e ,
m i l ' l l  h a v e  a , ; j u i n i e d  a n  a i r  o f  J u n n i )  I m p u d e n c e  
' V o n  h a v e  t h e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  m e .
I N  l in e  w i t h  n e w  l e g i s l a t i o n  b e i n g  
p a s s e d  in  t h e  v a r i o u s  S t a t e s  o l  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  U n i o n  a i m e d  t o  d i m i n i s h  
t h e  a l . i r m i n g  nu i nlK- r  n f  a . - c d . i i i H  
t h r o u g l i  r e c k l e s s  d r i v i n g  of  a n l o n i o -  
b i l e s ,  i i a r t i c i d a r l y  on  l eve l  r a i l r o a d  
c r o s s i n g s ,  t l ie l l u . i r d  of  K a i l  w a y  
C o n u n i s s . i o n e r s  f or  I ' t m a d a  l i a s  r e ­
q u e s t e d  t l ie t-’a n a d i ; i n  I ' ac i f i c  i i a i l
) i V t .5 . . I ' i 1 t . I I , . : ' . 1 . . I , ' I ‘ '
u p o n  s imi l . ar  d a n g c r o n s  i i r a c l i c e s  liy 
m o t o r i s t s  on  v a r i o u s  p o r i i o n s - c d  it*
t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h  a v i ew t o  e n - |  
d e . a v o r i n g ,  t l i r o u g l i  e d u c a t i o n ,  t o  j 
m i n i m i z e  i l ie o e c u r r e i u ' e  of  sue li d a n  1 
g e r o u s  p r n c l i e c -  I
I n  a  l l i i l l e t in  i s s u e d  liy t h e  I t o a v d  
o i  K a i l w a y  ( o m n i i s s i o n c r s  o n  . lum 
15t h,  lO.M, .5-1 c a s e s  o i  d a n g e r  a t  p r o  
t e c l e d  c r o s f . i n g s  a r e  c i i r d  t o r  t in  
p e r i o d  O c t o b e r ,  V . l ' J . ,  l u  M a y ,  I'Ll.V 
a n d  o i  t h e s e  i i i t y  a r e  d e c l a r e d  t o  
h a v e  b e e n  d u e  t o  t l ie c a r e l e s s n e s s  <d 
ini 'd'U’ d r ' v t ' r ^  " M n i n r  a c e i i b u i l s .
s a y s  t h e  b u l l e t i n ,  ‘' a r e  l i c c o m i n g  
m o r e  i r e q u e u t .  E v e r y  s a n e  i n o i o r i s i  
d e p l o r e s  t!ii». H  .■iccidents a r c  t o  lie 
l e s s e n e d ,  t l ie s a n e  m o t o r i s t  m u s t  e d u ­
c a t e  l l ie  c n l p a l d y  i i c g l i K c n l  m o t o r ­
i s t s . ”
A l l  I n g h w a y  c r o s s i n g s  a r e  l iy l a w  
p r o t c G e d  liy s ign- . ,  a n d  I ' n y  a r e  n i d v  
i l . i u g e i o u s  w h e n  t h e  d r i v e r  of  t h e  a u -  
t o m o i i i l e  m a k e s  i l i c m  s o  I I ' cy .are 
n o t  d a n g e r o u s  ii m o t o r i s t s  wi l l  t . ikc 
,a s m a l l  p a r t  n f  t l ie c a r e  t h e y  e x e r c i s e  
in t u r n i n g  o n  a  c i ty  s t r e e t .  I t  is iln- 
m o t o r i s l ' s  c a r e l e s s n e s s  iVnti t n a k e s  
t h e m  d . a n g e r o u s  I ' i ie t r a i n  h a s  r ig l r t  
o i  w a y .  E v e l y o n e  k i u . w  
I n p p c n  if *lo'  pl . ' i inlv
m o t o r  c a r  w l i o  is d e t e r m i n e d  t o  btii.t 
t h e  t r a i n  t o  it.
C o r o n e r s ’ jur ic . s  a r e  u s u a l l y  more  
d L e r i n i  in:il MIC nnrl p u t  i b e  l .biine 
w h e r e  il b e l o n g s ,  b u l  t l ie g r uc ra !  
p u b l i c ,  sevuig '  t h e  ns ini l  new?p. ' i | ier  
h e a d i n g ,  ' ' ’r r . d n  C r a s h e s  i n t o  Mol or  
C a r , ” . s t ar t s  o u t  w i i b  t l ie ini ] i ress ion 
ill,it t l ie i r a i n  n ni s i  u c m -s s .u i I) b e l o
t o  h i m s o l f , I
' r «
a b o u t  t o  n a y ,  i dr ,  t h a t  y o u  h a v o  b e e n
. • . r
1 .1 0 0  b y  I h o  p i i i i cr . t  b u s  l ieoi i  o n l y  l o o  j id r o n g c r  
, wurc. i  u i f u l ,  t h o u r . b  n o t  in  t l m  w n y  i e o u r i t g e  
. O l  i g i  n.i ii,V 1.11, n. i  . I. I .. I. ml .  l u  , ,u j .
«1 a n  15 h i  o r , "  
ac'O w h a t  I
..><1 *• 1. »s <-*c* »■"> |ii| r** D Dt
t o n e s ,  hlH h n t o  g i v i n g  h i m  
" N i n a  E l n o d l o  i m d  V i c t o r
, , l i  I- ))M;, ! l )b f o r  t h i i '
I n f . o b m t  Mtnlln a t  L l n d m i y .  “ ( ' o m -  
n l o n g ,  Z l n l c ,  p o o p l o  i n  y o u r  f m n d l i i o n
a n d  I ' d  I iohI. t f i l to  y o u  a w a y  l i o f o r o  
y o n  g e t  I n t o  m i a c b i e r ”
( r o n t l n u r d  next  wnclO
l ia t  ini .v 
■ si-cu w a r n i n g s  
l i re ( l i . s i c g a i d i  <1 a t  a  p o i n t  w h e n *  t i ic  
m o t o r  c a r  c a n  f t iop w h i l e  t l ic l i a i n  
c a n n o t ,
ur.'. . , . . r « , 'b - b l  fr r,r | rt  T-f U  n I tO  1*
t h a t  j t . af cBuar d‘) a n d  p r c c a n t i o n s  
c r e e l e d  b y  t h e  r a i l r o a d s  a r e  no o f t e n  
e n t i r e l y  i g n o r e d .  T i m e  a f t t t r  t i m e
lie vs -I....................
i n g  a l a r m  b e l l s ,  b a r r i e r  g a t e s  a n d  
e v e n  w a t c h m e n  w t i v i n g  " s t o p ' '  »ig* 
OH.U. l u  ' .b'mg t o  t he  m a n  in i hc
l i i i rer  s t . i l e i n e i i l  nf  l l ie e a s e  wimld 
b e  ” . ' \ n o l l i e r  . -\u| . i  ( i r i s  in I ' . i l l i o f
.- , .. '. T f . ., I ,1. .
h e a d i n g  . . l ioi i ld I' l-ad. " j . l v i n g  \ i i io 
D a s h e s  i n t o  M o v i n g  T r a i n , ” l i e -
' l u e n l l y  t h e  a u t o  s t r i k e s  t lw u,itu
wel l  b e b u i d  t i le e i i g u u ' ,  ,'i i i . n v u u i u g  
n d ' c a i i n n  t h a l  i b e  m o t o r i - . i  t o o  Ire.- 
l u r i i l l y  1ti-al..  I b e  r i i i l roa . I  , r o s i m i  
w i l h  lb(.  s a ni i '  c a s u a l  n . i l i i e  i ba i  l ie 
, . ' \ r - ,  ll,.  il.li 1 xei I ion i.f :i ' lllict 
• o i i i i i ry  r i c i d  
(J i l l  o l  ,12 l e v i ! r r o s s i u g  ,ic. i . lfi. ls 
Ih a t  I ' lapin-ni 'd in <,')ni.ario d u m i g  
19,12, 22  w e r e  l l ie r e s u l t  o f  t h e  i i ioior-  
isl n o t  l ieedini , '  I b e  .sieqi s t gn . i l ,  i n d  
sev'eii  w e r e  ( l ie r e s u l t  o f  n m n i n g  ill b l  
tin* l o w e r e d  g a t e s  o r  i i c t u a l l y  | i . i5nng 
i m d e r  t h e m  a f t e r  t h e y  w e r e  l o w t r e d  
n r  wl i i l e  t h e y  w e r e  t i e i n g  lower ed .  
O n e  'inrin h a d  n o  h e a d l i g h t f i  t md u p .  
p a r e n t l y  d h l  n o t  si-e t h e  g a t e s  wen;  
d o w n  w h i l e  t h e  r e mt i i i K l e r  m n i hc r  
w a v s  l i , ' . l  1.1 i i t . s ,  in f ' . n . l  of t h e  
. i lgu i i  in 111 lb I' t o  .1,1'c l i me .
i n  ail  e d i t o i i a l  cm i b i s  (.pn-stiuii, >b" 
T o r o n t o  S t a r  s a y s  t h a t  " I n  a I'luin- 
t r y  l ike  t l i is,  w i t h  i t s  l u a g n i f i e e n i  t ps -  
l a i i r e s ,  a n d  r a d w . a y  s y s t e n n  .vith 
i w i i i t y  t l i o u s a n d  m i l e s  o f  t rac k ,  iha  
linif.  m a y  n e v e r  e n u i e  w h e n  all  Ic' iel 
. i(>-.Miig» " i ’ll bi  e b ’i i i u a t i  .1 W i t h
i n o i i . r  e a r s  in i i -e e v . . r e ' v l i r | ' . '  ihet 'e
i.s n o  l a i K v a y  crm- . s ing »io r i u i n i b  i iut  
t h a t  a  m o t o r i s t  m a y  mu? it. I t  is Dm 
Viii«lnen*i t o  tiec t h a t  b e  de;rs  so nt  a  
«-rfe m i s m e n t  I t  is bin b i w i i i e o  ( or  
t w o  r e a s o n s ;  ( 1 )  ber in i f i c  it u ilu'; 
l i rcHCnce of  h i m  a n d  b i s  c a r  ,il th.i !  
t i m e  tinrl i ibacc,  . t nd  n o t  t h e  co in i ng
f <1, , » . L I . L. ' 11.- (s els t. f
a c r a s h ;  a n d  ( 2 l  b e e . t u s e  if t h e r s  
s h o u l d  lit! a c r a s h  lie a n d  I d i  c.if " d l l  
t ' f  r r m d i e d  H i d  in'i'  ' b e  ( r a i n , "
i §







What Shall I Give This Xmas? s
----------------------------------— -------------------------------   —  p
— F O R  AS L I T T L E  AS F I V E  DOLL ARS
We can su pp ly  you  w i th  T W E L V E  A N S W E R S  
to t l i a t  al l  i m p o r t a n t  qu es t ion .
. \ t )THlN G is mort; a p p r e c i a t e d — m o re  persona l .  
g i v e  I* O K T R A 1 T S
The Wheeler-Fort Studio
BUFFALO HUNT AT WAINWRIGHT
523 3 230  Govcrn ' iu ' i i t  S t r ee t ,  V lc to i l a 1‘hoi ie  7 0 7 3  ^
I;® ;s!ri!iai 'M-. 'Si'.Si '.-Sii '
V I c r o R I A  —  R O Y A L  O A K — SAANICHTO.V— SID.NEV— R E S T  
I I . W E N  S.A.NITAKIUM MO'rOK ST AGE
THE FLYING LINE
W E E K  D.VVS
- - Leaves  -  •
Viettn’ia 
.S.OO a.in.  
11.00 a.m.  
1.00 p.m.  
■LOO p.m.  
(i.OO p.m.  
t 1.1.5 p.m.
Sidney 
0 .00 a .m.  
10 .00  a .m.
3.00 p.m.
3 .00  p.m.  
.5.t3> p.m.
7 .00 p .m.
SUN D.VVS
— Leaves -
Vic tor ia  
10 .00  a .m.  
a.OO p .m.
8 .0 0  p.m.  
30.15 p .m.
I ' l lO lK
VIC TO RI A  
SIDNEY -
Sidue  
1 1.00 a. 
3 .0 0  p.







r  I i  () V /  A C I A L  P A R T Y  O F  l i l i l T I S l I  C O L V M I i l A
OPEN LETTER TO 
HON. JOHN OLIVER





S i ’El l.VL: On Uoliday.H c»rs run  ou  S u n da y  sehei lu le.




H o t e l
M : 11= !
—  T^oaves —  
V i e t m i a  S idney
7.50 a .m.  0 .30  a .m.
12.00  iKKiu 1.30 p .m.
3 .00  p .m.  4 .30  p .m.
0 .00  p .m.  7 .35 p .m.
—  Leaves  —  
V ic to r ia  S i t l m y
S u n d a y s  Only 
10 .00  a .m .  13 .15 a .m.
2 .0 0  p .m.  3 .3 0  i>.:u.
7 .15  p .m.  8 . 3 0  p .m.
\ \ \  
\ \
Leaves f rom Dean & Hlacocks ,  C o r n e r  Ya te s  and  B r o a d  
Both Li nes  O p e ra t ed  by tho  S am e  Co m pa ny
mm
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc.^ Daily
Standard W eight and Quality Guaranteed
R a n k ir f s
Second Street, Sidney T elep hon e 19
A f t e r  becoming  an  a lmo s t  for-] 
go t te n  memory ,  even to th e  oldest  
plainsmen in the  west ,  buffalo 
s teaks,  tongues ,  a nd  pe mm ican  
will a ga in  grace  th e  me nus  of 
m any  of the  leading  hotel s of the  
cont inent ,  as  well as  of ra i lway  
dining cars.
The  buffalo,  one-t ime m on a rch  of 
the  plains,  is ag a in  about  to  figtire 
as  an  a rt ic le  of food.  A t  Wain-  
wr igh t ,  A lb e r t a ,  on the  m a i n  l ine 
of the  C anad ian  N a t i o n a l  Rai l ­
ways,  the  Ca nadian  G overnm en t  
herd h as  increased to such an  ex­
t e n t  t h a t  i t  h a s  been found  neces-
which have a l r ead y  been received 
indicate t h a t  all of  the  products  of 
the  herd will find a ready  market 
a t  pr ices which  will  go a  long way  
to ward  pa y in g  f o r  the upkeep  of 
the  herd.
The h un t  th i s  fal l ,  which  t a k M  
place on No v em b er  1st,  will  in 
some w'ays be reminiscent  of the 
old days  w hen  t h e  Indian  banted  
th e  lo rd ly buffalo all over tbs  
n o r th w e s te rn  plains.  Cowboys and 
I nd ian s  will he rd  t h e  an imals  down  
to w a r d  th e i r  w' inter pastur® and 
th e re  will cu t  ou t  of  the  m ain herd 
those  an imals  which  it  has been
t t J n t  L l l c l t  I L  l i c t o  U C C l l  X V J U A l i A  . . I I ,  1 V  J  fTTV _
sary  to  s l a u g h t e r  2,000 of  th e  ani-  decided to s l augh ter .  T h en  they  
mals th i s  fal l .  The re  a re  now 8,- wdl  be dr iven  t o w a rd  the  p l ^ e  da-
  .  . . .  . zT +V*ri r\T r r \A  OCIT..
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
SID N EY  TO VICTORIA DIRECT
I jcavo .Sidney 
8 .00  a .m.  
11 .30  a .m.  
3 .15  p.m.  
<3.45 p.m.
locave V ictoria  
10 ,00  a .m . 
12 .30  p.m . 
5 .0 0  p.m . 
0 .15  p.m .
SUNDAYS  
L eave S idney L ea v e  V ictoria  
D.tK) aon . 1 0 .0 0  a.m .
5.4L5 p .m . 7 .0 0  p.m .
8 .0 0  p.m . 0 .1 5  p.m .
Ht.ai'ts from  in  fr o n t o f S ioan ’s Shoo S tore  
S i’ECIAL T R IP S .VRRANQED P h o n e: S idney 03
300 buffaloes in the  herd,  which  was  
s t a r ted  s ix teen  yea r s  ago by  the  
purchase  of 716 buffalo f rom  
Michael  Pablo,  a Mexican ha l f -  
breed r a n c h e r  of Montana.  As  thi s  
number  is too g r e a t  for  the  Gov­
ernm en t  to ma in ta in ,  and also as, 
the com pa ra t iv e  increase of the 
sexes of th e  an imal s  m a k e s  i t  ne­
cessary  t h a t  m a n y  of the  bulls be 
killed off, co nt r ac t s  have  been let  
fo r  the  s la u g h t e r i n g  and  dress ing  
of the animals .
The m ea t ,  hides and heads  a re  to 
be placed on sale and enqui r ies
s igned fo r  t h e  dre ss in g  of tho car 
cases and  t h e r e  they w ill be 
de spa tched  by  expert markgmen 
w i th  rifles. Whi le  the Indians wiU 
t ak e  p a r t  in t h e  roundup, their 
bows and a r ro w s  will, in th i s  case, 
givo way before  the m o d e m  rific, 
a s  i t  is im p o r t a n t  from  the stand­
poin t  of the  qua l i ty  of the m eat 
t h a t  the  an ima ls  be despatched  
wi th  the  f i r st  shot .  ^
Movie m en  .will film the “hunt” 
in connect ion w i t h  the preparation  
of  a p ic ture  which  is later to be 




4X Bread and Cakes




Th e re  is p ro b a b ly  a l m o s t  as m u c h  
gold b e n e a t h  th e  waves  as th e r e  is 
in intin’s possession  up on  d r y  land.
A round the  Br i t i sh  coas t s  t h e r e  
a ro s tore s  o£ w reck s  in whoso s t r o n g ­
rooms s u m s  oC f rom ,6500,001), or  
$2,500,000  a nd  more ,  a r e  k n o w n  to 
exist .  Most  of t.liem lie, l ike tho 
Lus i ta n ia ,  In w at e r  so deep  Iha t nq. 
d iver  clad in an ord ina i 'y  d iv ing  dress  
can go down to the m .
.\ n e x p e d i i i e a  \ \ l i i e l t  D > u d e a v o r -  
I n g  l o  r a i s e  t h e  t r e a s u r e s  o f  s o m e  o f  
t h e  s h i p s  t o r p i ' d o e i l  d u r i n g  t in* w a r  
i s  e ( iuipi ) (»d w i t l i  m a n . v  n o v e l  a n d  i n ­
g e n i o u s  d e v i c e s .
Two s k i l l s ' a r e  usial for tlie wortc. 
l ' h « * y  t > u  m u ^ u  l l i f  h i U i H  i . i i
cable  which  t h e y  d ra g  a long  t h e  sea  
b o t to m  is of copper .  W h e n  t h e  cop­
pe r  cable to u c h e s  t h e  i r o n  of  a 
s u n k e n  h u l l  a  v e r y  t iny  e lec t r ic  cu r ­
r e n t  is se t  up,  which  is re c o r d e d  a t  
once by de l ica te  i n s t r u m e n t s  on t h e  
brid.ges of the  “ t r e a s u r e  sw eepe r s .” 
Both  sh ips  s to p  at  once a n d  p r o ­
ceed to in v es t ig a t e  by m e a n s  of 
soundin.gs.  If th ey  a ro  sntiBfied t h a t  
th ey  have  loca ted  t h e  w r e c k  for  
which they  a ro  se arch ing ,  d ivers  don  
a m a z in g  a r m o r e d  sui t s and  descend 
to work  in the g loomy abysBOS of tho 
d*'('p sea.  A n o t h e r  Idea  d ispenses  
with divers u l t oge ther .  In thi,s caso 
iKpr" poi toons,  eiicli as bi,g OR a ship,  
a I " sunk  one on each s ide of the  
wri'cii, to wbicli iltey n t inch  t h e m ­
selves l)y iioweiTuI e lec t ro-magnots .  
Umniu'essed a i r  is the n  p u m p e d  Into 
t t iem th r o u g h  a r m o re d  pipes,  and an 
I ,H , . . . 1  L,i. 1 , 1  lu lb .surface,
The HO N. JOHN OLIVER,
Premier of British Columbia,
Victoria, B. C.
D ear  Sir ;   ̂  ̂ ,.r.TT
1 ( nc luse borewiib for  your  inl 'or inat iou copy of a pamidtb ' t  SKARC 11- 
l . IC H T  \ ' i .  5. is.niuil today  liy the  Prov inc ia l  P a r t y  of Bri t isi i  ( olumbia .  
if i ts  co i . t en ts  be t rue ,  you,  you r  col leagues ,  a n d  -Mr. Bowser,  should,  lu 
comaion  d. c.mcy, re t i re  f rmu publ ic lif.-. If they a re  u n t r u e ,  you shou d bo 
g i . ( r ,  th e  l a i l i e s t  e i '1' . .o-tunity to re fu te  them.  F o r  t h a l  retisoii I send >ou 
th i s  copy.
Th is  is ibe [iftb pamiih.let which 1 have sen t  you with in the  last  few 
m o n th s .  Fach ( ( .mains  most d a m a g i n g  c liarges.  In one y o u  :iri' accused  
of coun iv l ng  with Mr. Bowser  to p n ' c n i  a p r o p e r  invest i.gat ion into thi3 
firm P G  K. sc, .ndal;  in a n o t h e r  with retainin.g l ion.  . lohn H ar t  as .Minister 
of F i n a n c e  a f te r  he imd used IPs posit ion as a Minis te r  of the F' -own, wi th 
the  technica l  imoieci i(,m id' an incorpo ra ted  comp any  behind  him,  lor  tlis 
p r i va te  and  per; on :1 itain. in connec t ion  with the  P.G.F.  By.. f
he and you,  a ie  di rec tors.  On Ju l y  20, lii'Ji! and Augus t  - t ,  l . - e ,  1 
a d d i c 4-.sed eiicn let te rs  to >ou r e o u e t i i n g  a reply to these  c h a r g e s  and pub-  
liai'.ed tin in in t ,ie pia ss.
J o  these  von f.iiletl (o m. ' irc an.v aiiswiu'.
I On . \pr i l  15 of tlt-s y, ar,  tV.e .■'r.lu-.on . ' .rm tV,t-er\ ' r  (luoied from yo ur
pubi ic ad d re ss  in tha t  ei 'y as tollows-:
“ I ' l e  S j ie tk e r  d ' f ' a d  C .n .  .MeUae to deba te  any ebargi 's  of m is d e m e a n o r
by the  i r - sen t  go \e i  n > s e n t , a n yw he re ,  at any t im e. "
Be ing  ai. iLous t'l.r Hiat oppt, rt uni ty ,  I no t i f ied you by open hdt i ' r  on
Apr il  20 tha t  1 would nu i t you in the  city w he re  you had i.s;sued the  chal -
henge, on a da le  vbiei i  you wei i  to .select. Ill o r d e r  t lmt the ml le s t  oppor-
t u u i l y  mig' . t  b" i ; ; > . e n  you to make  you r  defenee,  th e  Hoard of Trade of
Sa lm on Arm under' .ooU to si etire a hall  lo sea t  2,r.(P> people,  and  I 
to pu t  on a btirbeciie and  dance  in eounec l ion wi th the  event  io r  the  l a r t h e r  
en t .e r ta inmcni  (d' those who a t l t  uded.
You fai led  to acc ip t  th a t  cbaP.-‘i 'ge also.  I not ice,  however ,  by no r th mm  
pape rs ,  tha t  when c u n f ro n te d  with this  fa i lu re ,  at ou r  meeLings,  you  
s ta te d  you v ouU! n . ie l  me al a t ime  lo suit y o u r  own c o n  v o n  mnc.e, alt mjvign 
I ha d  studiousiN ci . imuhed your  (onven ience  by leav ing  the  seh 'ct ion oi t h e  
d a te  to yourse lf ,  i reca ll  fnal you m ade  a s imi la r  reply w hen  ask. d why 
.■ou f a d e d  ’.(i iiK-ei tne  . til! u n r e f n i e d  c liarges  of Mr. il. T. Ivlliot, on Ap i i l  
17, 192t), w ’lich wt rc read  in your  i j rosence on the  floor of tn e  leg is la tuio.
I ns te ad ,  you and your  A t . o rney-Gonoral  ha ve  c o r d  (.uUed yoiirsi lv(-.s 
s l i g h t i n g  !■( ler t  nci .s tu. aiid imu luloc.s aga in s t  myse lf .  Speak .a , ;  in Ash  
Hal l ,  Vancouv er ,  Hon.  5!r. .Maii.vun was  repor t i 'd  in the  publ ic press  as 
sa y in g  with rega rd  to me;
“ W h e n  we c imsider  th e  va r io us  e n t e r p r i s e s  wi th  which he  has  bemi (ton- 
n e c t e d  in  the  past ,  1 am inc l ined to bel ieve he  is h a r d ly  w o r t h  considei  iug. 
T h e  less  said,  the be t te r .  I t h in k .  Howe ve r ,  -we shal l  dea l  wi th him when, 
the  t im e  comes .”
I p r o m p t l y  a d d r e s s e d  a I c t ' o r  to  th e  A t t o r n e y - G e n e r a l ,  g a v e  h i m  an o u t ­
l i ne  of  al l  osse i i l i a l  f a c t s  t h a t  cou ld  be r e c a l l e d  a b o u t  m y  c a r e e r ,  a r r a n g e d  
a p u b l i c  nu u . t in g  a t  New W e s l m i n s i e r ,  a nd  i n v i t e d  h im  to m o o t  me  t h e r e ,  
a n d  u n b u r d e n  l i inmolf of al l  t h e  s i n i s t e r  f a c t s  r e g a r d i n g  m y s e l l  in h i s  pos -  
sessioxi.  Foll(:W'ing y o u r  ( x u n . p l e  h e  f a d e d  to  a i ipo a r  a t  t h a t  m e e t i n g ,  
w h i c h  I h a d  ca l led  to  a l lo w  h i m  a c h a n c e  to  e s t a b l i s h  o r  w i th dr aw '  his 
i m p u t a t i o n s .
T h e  above  inc idents  ha ve  forced me to t h e  conc lusion  t h a t  you,  anti  y o u r  
Attor iicy-Goiu-ral  a r c  c o m m o n  cowards ,  a n d  t h a t  your  m e th o d s  tow'arda 
th o s e  w ho  cri t icise y o u r  publ ic  act s  a re  of t h e  co n te m pt ib le  c h a ra c t e r  w hi ch  
a  co w a rd  usua lly adop ts ,  na me ly ,  gossip a nd  b lus te r .  F r o m  the ch a rg es  
m a d e  ag a in s t  you. a nd  y o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  you  have  s o u g h t  sa fe ty  in si lence.  
T'our ally', Mr. Bowser,  h a s  done the  same.  In tho publ ic  in te re s t  t h e r e ­
fore  I p ropose  a n o t h e r  course  to force b o th  of you to recognize y o u r  
respons ib i l i t i es .
T h e  i i resent  c ha rge s  a g a i n s t  y'ou and  y o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  in SBARC II -  
L I G H T  No. 5, w'hich I se nd  by re g is te r ed  mail ,  a re  s u p p o r t e d  by the  
a f f id a v i t s  of yo u r  own officials.  T hey  r evea l  e i t h e r  incimdible negl ec t  o f  
d u ty ,  o r  connivance  wi t h  o t h e r s  to d e f r a u d  a n d  p l u n d e r  t h e  people of t  to 
province .  You a re  aske d  to app o in t  a R oy a l  Comm iss ion  to inves t ig a te  
th e s e  charges ,  l i  th ey  a r e  u n t r u e  you ha ve  a g r e a t  o p p o r tu n i t y  t h r o u g h  
su ch  a  t r ib un a l ,  to d i sc red i t  the  Pro vin c i a l  Par ty '  and  to v ind ica te  yoursel f .
In  o r d e r  th a t  th i s  ma y be done  a t  a m i n i m u m  of expense  to th e  t a x ­
p ayer s ,  t h e  Pr ov in c ia l  P a r t y  o f f c . s  to  h e a r  t h e  co s t  of  t h e  necessary  a u d i t .  
A prev io us  of fer  by' us to pay for an ’aud i t  of the  d e p a r t m e n t  of In d u s t r ie s  
in o r d e r  to ]irove w'aste a nd  e x t r a v a g a n ce ,  w as  no t  accepted by y’o u r  
At to rney -Genera l .
I m a k e  th i s  d e m a n d  f o r  a Roya l  C o m m is s io n  on beha l f  of 20,000 en ro l l ed  
m e m b e r s  of the P r ov in c i a l  Pa r ty .  But I m a k e  it as well  on  beliall  o f  t h e  
who le  body  of long  s u f f e r i n g  Ui.vi>i»yers, who,  if these c ha rg es  bo trui3, a ro  
b e in g  exploi ted by profes s iona l  po l i t ic ians l ike y'ourself and  your  c o n fe d e r ­
a tes.  On behal f  of those  t t ixpayers  1 wi irn you ,  t h a t  any  a t t e m p t  by you  
to t a k e  power,  at the  com ing  session of the  leg is l a tu re ,  lo borrow’ m o re  
m o n e y  on  P.O.E,  account ,  o r  to seek by th e  d isso lu t ion  of the  leg is la tu re ,  
a n o t h e r  te rm  of office,  before  some ado t iua te  and  i m p a r t i a l  inves t ig a t i on  
is he ld ,  w'ill be such an o u t r a g e  a g a in s t  publ ic  m o ra ls  t h a t  thu e le c to ra te  
will sho w its r e s e n t m e n t  at  th e  f ir s t  o p po r t un i ty .
(Signed) A. D. McRsiO
Public Library Now Open Every Day
as HiincFWt'i piTH. i-xcDpt i Ud I liriUKiHK thi* wreck  with  thoin.
RUDE RURAL RHYM ES
Across Canada
T H E  N A TI O N A .L  I P I O i n V A V  
On ft Htiportw Train
The “Continental Limited”
F.XHTTTMR ATd. HTT3EL FKJUIPMMNT HnOUT LINK




AUurnal lve Uouin  via Bt.t'nnmr to Pr in c o  IHipnrt a n d  Rail  Con- 
i teci lon.  SnlllniTR evru-y S u n d a y  and  Wednoadny,
11 90 N . m ,  n in n d n r d  Timt*,
Canadian National Rys.
Toui-Kl. and Travel Hiirenii, Oil CJovbrninmit Ht„ Vlrlnrla
E.& N. RAILWAY
V U 'T n i U A  N A N A l M O - W F L I . m n T O N — LoftvoN Vicioriiy 9 a m .  and 
a p m dntlv
V I C T O n i A - C O U R T E N A Y ~ - I . 0 flvnn VIetorlft I) ii.hi. da l ly  «xcoi»t 
Hiinduy.
VICT01U.V-POHT AldU dUNI— Loavoa Vlc lor ln  9 a ,m .  on TitoRdayu,
* 43 «M ‘Mt 044** ft 4 il O.
V I G T o n i A - I - A K H  C 0 W H 3H A N —’Lftnvon Vlc lor ln  0 n.m.  on Wcdnou-  
days  and  aai i i rduyu . I* D, CnETHAM,
Dlntrlcl Pftftitenger Nfmnt
I'lGGS
1 love an <'gg, i l n r o ' s  n o th i ng  tliH'r for any broak-  
faHl(,'r o r a l l h i ’i’. b'll. ere lliut e(5lt in sorvi.'.d lo mo I f eign  
wiuild ki iuu l is ped igree.  1 luuch pn  toi' ll late edi t ion ,  
l ike  Caesar 's  w i f e  above Husplclon. The blamolous e g g  
without  r c p i o a c h ,  ihut Is Ihe kind lo  ludl or poach;  and  
w l ih  one chi'erl'ul Htinny s ide which gazeH on  nto ItoneHt- 
e, \ (d ,  1 lo've ihtii iresl i  yo u ng  hen fruit fried.  Bill, whe n  
It" hea lth beg ins  to fall .  I r e co m m en d  Iho garhaKt) pall .  
Long < re ll ii- a total  wuHto. It has an ancient  fishy tante.  
Not whoUy bad,  ll sp en ds  its I lino upon tho bori lorland of  
cr ime.  Htich tii'e I In* oggR we meet the  most  or i ionchod  
or Hcrnmbled on our louHt, at re s taur ants  from const  to 
couHt.,  Q w hen  it's f resh from of f  iho nest ,  w i th  In- 
m ecnce  mil l  In Its breas t ,  of  alt good Ihlnga an e g g  in 
best .  With  ago tind long  oxpo i iunco  cursod.  of  all  had 
iblngi i  an ('gg ta worst .  1 apeak,  my fr iends ,  a« oho who  
knowH, Pvo t.akon iMtga troin frtonda and loeh, Tho ilpe.r 
(Ile a iipjiear at i lno  u wTiere 1 ri’cll.e IhcBc UurtsI Rhymofi
, ■ T O'a tiruft
for  me Td arnhlo. If I p ro tea t ,  men say Ihmw yolka aro 
Jimt t.ln:> ago to m a tc h  my jokea,
14 f  1 ti m  r*
An Appeal To Good Citizens
la it. not  h igh t i m e  t h a t  all loyal  ctt izuna, rogmdleaa  of 
pa r ly ,  lURistnd on our  Brovlnc ia l  G ov e rn m e n t  o l tber  de fending  
Itaelf aga ius i  the  c ha rge s  which  have  been hurlei l  til it dur ing  
tho pretient yea r  or  s u b m i t t i n g  Its caso to the  oloclor.s for ap- 
provitl'.'  It. is u n t h i n k a b l e  th a t  a g o v e r n m e n t ,  w’hlch cannot
cie.ll li.'.l 11 ; III, I-i..l J ■>, l.iU le lO .e .e  ,e e l   t'* Lie
af ta i ra  of thu ;irovinco for a n o l h u r  two years.
The  f ight ,  which Ibe Prnvlnc ia l  I’a r ty  is m a k i n g  for Iho
- .f V., M • p. r ' n i ' r m e i  TI I tn HT-ltK'ti f’ol iimbla.
Is your  r ight .  Are you in It.' The  etl 'ori to clean u;i the  
polil lcal life of o u r  province nends  iho  asHlstarice of uvi.Ty 
patr io tic  eU'ctor  m a n  and w om an  al ike.  Don ' t  you feel t h a t  
y i ' U  should t a k e  your  part  in thi s  c l l l zens ’ m o v e m e n t  lo got 
rid of the profefisloiial pol i t i cians and bv a bus iness  govorn- 
moni  res toro  Br it i sh Columbia  to i i r os im r l ty ? Only tho uni ted 
•'ffori of the  r i g h t  t h in k in g  peoido will b r in g  thi s  about .
Wo do not  ask n iueh— .loin tho I ' rov inc ia l  I’a r ty  and help 
nelect one of your  best men as a de lega lo  lo the  BIG CON- 
VKNTIDN of ihe  pa r ly  lo bo hold In Vancouv er  on DWCF..M- 
BF.U Jth.  It will bo tho first  real  cill'/.ena' indl l ical  convt.'ii- 
l lon ever held in UrliiHh Columbia .  Organiza t lo na  aro holng 
formed in every r id ing  in the  provinci ' .  Get in lino wi th  
thouHfinda of yo ur  follow cltlzenu and  help tml thla gooil gov- 
ornmmii  inovomeni.  “ over  the io;i. If you a te  s t d l  undodtbul  
as to the ni 'cda for  th i s  now pol i t ical  m o vem ent  In our  I’ro-  
vlnclul at'fiiln,. GKT "S E A II C H L I G I I T  No. 5 AND UIOAl) IT,
A post  card to the  above addroas  will lirltig it to you as wall  
as  a m e m b e r s h ip  card,  which you can Rlgn and r(- lurn If you 
th in k  we a re  on ihu r ight road.
We are  on the  evo of poUilcal tbd lverance In B. 0,  DO
YGI 'K HI I AUK. CommunlcaTo wi th.
T h e  Provincia l P tn ly  o f  British Coluiribin,
Room 29, Imperial Block, Vancoi3vor, ILC.
.NOTICE TO ME.MnERS~~Ge(  y o u f  SearcIi l lKbf, If you  are not ge t lh iK  
your Sca rf l i l ln b l ,  i io l l fy Uea«biuarl(*rs I’rovl i ielal  
1‘nrly o f  IL C. AT ONCE.
1
nM'M '®r«“ii m v  m m «■« m ii o m is m m m m »„iiBi.'ta':Bi, mm
Oriental Rugs I
,.i • (l,»i n - i .  •■■*■’1 B ' h»« 'H‘o n tn v o ry  nvid ^
loo expeuHlve for tho ordibfiry person. Call and K(,io our now ^  
^  atock and you will Im mirpiiaed at «'>' now vwluea, ®
2 Carter Oriental Trading Co. 2
W 705 rORT STRFET, VICTORIA g
“in. ,B:; :B. r . .B. a  a : :I1 .0 . .n. :B., a ..a. .O. ■» B, «,«. K . «. B. « ,
i
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E .  THUfeSP AY.  N O V E M B E R  1, 192 3 P A G E  S E V E N
ASSIST
Your Birds Through the Mo!t by 
Feeding Aboot 10 per cent. Oilcake 
in Their Mash.
Correct Amount of Gmin to Feed 100  Birds .
4  lbs. in Morning 
8  lbs. in Evening
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
ILAY. GRAIN A N D  P O U L T R Y  S U P P L I E S
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
Local Meat Market
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Fish and Poultry in Season
Harvey & Blackburn
Beacon A ve . ,  Sidney Telephone 31
Cortecelli Wools, 20c. Ball
All Wanted Shades of Colour 
Artstyle Rope and other Embroideries with 
Stamped Articles for Working
J. F. SIMISTER .
O P P O S IT E  B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L  A N D  P O S T  OFFICE
Phone 91—Where Prices Are Right
’  '.SPECIALS
Our Own B rand T ea, lb . . .60o  Our Own B rand C offee, lb . 50c
IDAHO H O X K V - $1.15
5-lb . t i n s ..........................................................................................  ^
  The B est V alues on th e  M arket T oday —
SBTELLS. STOVE P IP E S , NLULS, ETC. AT LOW EST PRICES
1 NOTES BY TH E W AY
? By “O bserver”
Many cases of l i t e r a ry  p i racy  have 
occur red  in th e  press  th e  p a s t  few 
years,  bu t  one  w h ich  h a s  been 
t i rought  to at t(?ntion la te ly ,  to use a 
s lang  expression ,  “ t a k e s  the  cake ."  
One of our  dai ly  pape r s ,  w hich  pro- 
I’casps g r e a t  l i t e r a ry  qua l i t i es ,  pu b­
l ished a poem in Sept .  en t i t l ed  “ A 
Lost  Ch o rd ,” c red i ted  to Adela ide 
. \n n  Proc tor .  Thi s  poem,  which is 
word for word  for  t h e  ce leb ra ted  
■ oiig-poem of Sir  A r t h u r  Sul livan,  
'The Los t C h o r d ” , s eem s  to be the  
la tes t  in l i t e r a ry  pi racy.  Surely 
•herefore ,  t h e r e  sh o u ld  have  been 
iome one  ou the  s ta f f  of th i s  g r ea t  
lai ly who i.s well  e n o u g h  acqua in t ed  
with l i t e r a t u r e  to d e te c t  t h e  impost-  
ion. o r  is the  g r e a t  l i t e r a r y  qua l i t ies  
)f the  s ta ff  only a m is n o m e r .
♦ * «
Some very funny  dec is i6ns  con- 
l iiuie to be given by j u d g e s  and  mag-  
s t r a t e s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  count ry .  The  
.a test  one is t h a t  on the  objec t ion 
be ing ra i sed by th e  l a w y e r  for  tho 
defence  t h a t  the  pol ice ha d  not  
p roven  th a t  the  ho u se  in which  the 
,-eputed c r ime h ad  been  com m it t ed  
was in the  City of  Mont rea l .  The  
R eco rd e r  ag reed  w i t h  h im ,  a l t h o u g h  
the c om pl a in t  ci ted t h e  n u m b e r  of 
the s t r ee t  on which  th e  house  was  
s i tu a te d  a nd  s ta te d  t h a t  i t  was  in the  
City of Mont rea l .  T h e  R eco rd e r  
s t a te d  t h a t  he  w as  n o t  su re  of his 
ju r i sd ic t ion  in  h e a r i n g  t h e  case. No 
w o n d e r  jus t ice  is r e p o r t e d  as be ing  
“ Bl i nd .”
O u r  local H o u s e  is now  in session,  
and  for  some t i m e  to come the  read-  
r s  of B. C. da lly p a p e r s  will ha ve  
.ots  of r e a d in g  m a t t e r  in th e  de ba te  
on the speech f ro m  t h e  Th ro ne .  No 
one  sugg es ts  t h a t  th i s  d e b a te  
a m o u n t s  to a n y t h i n g ,  a s  if the  vote 
was t a k e n  on t h e  m o t i o n  to accept, 
the speech as soon as  it  was  d e l iv e r ­
ed, it  would  be t h e  s a m e  as the  vo te  
a f te r  severa l  w eeks  “ d e b a t e ” a nd  the  
province w oul d  be m u c h  b e t t e r  in. 
pocket .  B u t  ho w  w ou ld  o u r  law 
m a k e r s  o th e rw is e  sh o w  th e i r  cons t i ­
tu e n t s  t h a t  th ey  w.ere looking  a f t e r  
th e i r  “ I n t e r e s t s ” ?
LOCAL GROCERY
 W ie i ’e Mo.st P eop le Trade
W EEKLY NEW S BUDGET
FROM  JAM ES ISLAND
Canadian Pacific Ry
“The W orld’s Grcnte.st lllgh ivay"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l  Tra ins  Daily. 
T h r o u g h  S lu nda rd  a n d  Tour i s t  S leepers  
( . lompartmont  Observa t ion  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Linas
Ap p ly  for  pit 1 I i cu iai  is .lUd l l i  j 
or va t l on s  lo any  a g e n t  o t  the
CANADIAN P A C I F I C  
RA IL W AY
jn'
THE CHURCHES GIRL GUIDES
ANGLU A.N 
S u n d a y ,  Novmnbi' i '  I 
T\v('Ul.v-Tldi’<l S u n d a y  al' it ' r Tr lnUy 
C h u r c h  H a l l— H'd y  C om m un io n ,
0.30 a .m.
Holy  Tr lnU y-  LUany and  Holy
Coin mu nl on ,  11 .no ii.m,
St. A nd ro w 'n — Kvimnong, 7.00 p.m
S I D N E Y  CIIK l i r  UNION ( T lU R C l l  
Siinda.v, NovciuTu t  I
S o u t h  S a a n i c h ,  11 iio a m  
N o r t l i  S a a n i c h ,  l l . a o  p . m .
Sldnoy,  7.30 p.m.
COLLECTIONS -G I V w 11 a you.’ hard  
and  bad nccotiiila W«' have  cor- 
roBpondontH in ovory city In
L i l i t *  l i  -I, ( Au i l
partB of l lm wor ld.  IHijhtiBt re- 
furuiipfMi. No c(;ilhjcilon---no pay. 
A«iu«H. .*4 tki. ,  ItUI Pmn lwrU m
I i .1., I-i. L.
T h e  Giii ih'  Law.
1. A C u l d o ' a  h o n o r  la lo  bo IniBtod
2. A Ci ihlo  hi Uiynl to t lm Klnn  
a n d  h o r  o ITIcoi 'h, a n d  to  Imr pi i ronta .  
h e r  c o u n t r y ,  mid Imr  omiiloyoi'M or 
omployoon.
3. A Giildo'B duty  Ih to bo imol’ul 
and  to Imlp ollmra.
■1. A C u l d o  la a f r b m d  to all ,  and
a nlati ' r  to  ( ivory o t h e r  ( lu lde ,  no m a i ­
l e r  to w h a t  ao tdal  el aaa Ihe  oi l ior  lio- 
longH.
5. A G n hl o  ill eo u r to o u n
(5. A Oi t ldo Ih a  r rb ' i id  lo nt i lmala
7, A G u id o  ohoj'H o r d o ra  of  h e r  
parenlH,  p a t r i d  hmderH,  o r  Cn p la in .  
wllhonl .  ( l ues t lon .
V A n u l d o  t r n l l i ' i . !  . m d  wI t i V '  u i h I o v  
t a l l  dlffle.nltioH
11, A G u i d e  la th r i f t y ,
1(0 A Gii ldi '  la c l ean in (b o u g h t  
.1 1 ,0,-11
( C on t i nued  f r o m  P a g e  1)
3o w ke r ,  j e s t e r ;  J o a n  Gould,  fairy;; 
E d n a  Dixon, b r id e ;  Cecii  Dixon, p a r ­
son;  B a r b a r a  F o r d ,  m o r n i n g  g lory;  
E rn e s t  F o r d ,  c lown ;  R a y m o n d  Bm- 
mens,  bo. '  b lue ;  Alec Lynch ,  b r id e ­
g room ;  V e r a  L uf f ,  s u m m e r ;  Elsie 
Lake,  p ie r r e t t e ;  Mais ie Luff,  doll ;  
iJorothy M a c N a u g h to n ,  Red  Rid in g  
Hood;  A u d re y  M a c N a u g h to n ,  Bo- 
Peep;  Da phn e  Moore ,  ba l le t  dan c e r ;  
R a ym on d Rive rs ,  f i s h e r m a n ;  J o h n  
R ow bo th am ,  p o l i c e m a n ;  F r a n k  Rotv- 
bothani ,  s h i ek ;  T od dy  R o w b o t h a m ,  
Pie r ro t ;  E t h e l  R o w b o t h a m ,  pack  of 
cards ;  A r t h u r  R o w b o t h a m .  n igge r -  
w om an ;  Georgio R o w b o i h a m ,  pier -  
ro t ;  W in n ie  R o w b o t h a m ,  d o m in o ; '  
Mary  Siiencor,  go lden va lues ;  K a t h ­
leen Spencer ,  old d u tc h ;  Peggy 
.-ipriicor, Q u a k e r  oa ts ;  J o h n  Thomp-  
mn,  Char l ie  C hapl in ;  B a r b a r a  Plorco,  
folly; Nan  T h o m p s o n ,  su n f low er ;  
May ThnmpHon,  I t a l i a n ;  T h e l m a  
r'l. j, 11, r l . 'wn;  Wi ll ie T bempann 
Pier ro t ;  P a m e l a  T h o r n t o n ,  ca t ;  
Arb'Igli Van N o r m a n ,  old fash ioned
j , ■ V V '1* f-\ j ’l
oimd gir l ;  Moggie W i n t e r ,  k n i t t i n g  
hag;  v\rnold R ow a ,  school inna tor ;  
Kath l een  W h a l e n ,  d a n c e r ;  Goorgo 
ul'f, th i ’ Ord er  of tho Bath .  Severa l  
flnHhlight pho tos  wore  tak en  of the  
chtldrt 'n d u r i n g  tlm civenlng,
Mr. and .Mrs. Gould  and J o a n  havo 
conio to live on tho iHlaitd and  a ro 
wi ' lcomed hy t lmlr  m a n y  f r iends hero.
Mr, a n d  Mra. M a cN aug ht on  wi th  
Dorothy and  A u d r e y  and  .Mr, Mnc- 
Nangl iion,  senr. ,  worn thu gnoiita of 
Mrs Malttolm on Sa tu rd ay ,
Cnpla in  BIsHcit o n t o r ta ln cd  the  
men ' s  b r idge  civil) l a s t  Fi ' lday a t  Mr. 
l‘l(«rre's house.
Blaolt ” .1un" a t  tho  F a r m  h a d  twin 
calves on Monday (boy and  g i r l ) .  






A ivrocess liaH been  discovered  In 
I’ngl imd wlmr'dvy Hklmnmd mi lk  can 
lie m ade  Into HubHtliiit.es tor  Ivory,
. h c u j , .(uils r, tur tobm rhe ll ,  horn  
I and o th e r  s l ruBar  mii ter lals.  Tho 
! compotdt ion Is non- lnf la tntnahle ,  
odoi’loHH a nd  c.an hi.' d r i l led,  glued
HUhl U«) < K.
i tunnt looH of huukt, foi  fho  SlJnoy
Li lo a l  ) V, Hi Uu f>(eeG> wpi>i gel<.tlu>v
by th u  Li b ra r ia n .
Tho  G u h h '  Pi ’oniLe .
On my h m i o r  1 tu’omlr.o thal  I will
To do my  duty  to God ttiiil tho 
Kltig.
To bolj) ollii;, Jn.i.p'e 1.1 all 
Cue ...
To obey the  Guido Law,
I F *  I f"  Hn|M
L ij Z t iw lA
H meat for ftiul
ei_M ties*. rettOTOn nt oneo m»d s-mdm utty iwMtt the nhtn. *«» l*f.
Ataimcnt fraa If you mwmoi» tmU
p.U-.r .•>! ll* ciel fi.'. stii.rrtT' f.'.r 
ititii 1 nil driftlviH or IW(iWMt»ea, Il»U)(| 
Ll«\iitvf.i, Toranm.
Y m  Mfl noti
you ui« iW. 






D e p t .
W e are in a position  to handle job  
work in a sa tisfactory  m anfler, and 
w ill appreciate any orders geceived. 
The R eview  plant is w ell equipped in 
every way, being the largost-.;’ and 
m ost up-to-date of any found In a 
tow n the size of Sidney. W e have  
added considerable equipm ent to the 
R eview  plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in  a position  to 
successfu lly  handle an yth in g  that 
m ay be placed in our hands in the 
com m ercial job printing line. The 
R eview  has had sp lendid  support in 
th is d irection, and th is fact is very  
much appreciated. If at any tim e  
our custom ers are not satisfied  we 
hope they w ill te ll us so, and we w ill 
endeavor to m ake it  right. W e go 
on the principle th a t on ly  the very  
best w ork is w anted by our m any 
custom ers, and we endeavor to give  
them  w hat they  w ant. To those who 
have printing to be done, w e ask  
them  to give us a chance to do It. 
Wa feel sure th at our prices w ill be 
found reasonable, con sisten t w ith  

















P A G E  E I G H T
i
S IU NEY  AN'£) lSLAiSit)& k E V l E W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E ,  T H UR SD AY ,  N O V E M B E R  1, 1923
Hudson’s Bay 
Point Blankets
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
PAY CASH
F o r  S e r r i c e ,  W a r m t h  
a n d  K c o n o m u
Of the  sanio Inconiparablo  s t a n d a r d  of
q u a l i t y  which inado th e m  f a m o u s  In the  
old H u d s o n ’s Bay T r a d i n g  days .  Now are  
a p p rec ia t ed  as m uc h in t h e  ci ty ho m e  as 
in th e  forests  of tho f a r  N o r th .  None  
g e n u i n e  without  tho red  " S e a l  of  Qua l i t y"  
label .  Choose f rom Rod,  G reen ,  Kh aki ,  
Grey ,  Navy and Whi te .
2 Po in t ,  GO X 7 2, p e r  p a i r  ..................$H».50
3*/, " 03 X SI, ” "  .$12,50
4 " 7 2 x 9 0 ,  " ”  $ir>.00
.New t ' a l i f o n i i a  P u l l e d
l’' igs— P e r  l b ...............
I d b b y ’s T o m a t o
C a t sup— P e r  bo t t l e  
Sp r ing  Clo thes  P i n s —  





A.iet ic  D u b b i n —
P e r  U n ...............
C-Hielv Stove  P ip  
Pes'  l engt l i  . . 
Cold Blas t





YOUR PHOTO FOR XMAS
NO ONE ELSE CAN GIVE T H A T !
Cut  o u t  th i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  and  W E  MHLL A C C E P T  I f  . \S $1.00 
D E P O S I T  ON YOUR O R D E R  of 1 Dozen i’lio.ugraph;-..
P r ic e s  P e r  Dozen f ro m  $5.00 up.
  “ W e  m a k e  t h e m  G o o d e u o u g h ” -------
F. G. G O O D E N O U G H
Commercial Photo Service and Portrait Studio
11 & 12 A R C A D E  BLDG., VICTORIA, B. C.
•NCOOKAAMD
Christm as Cards
in se lected pa cke t s ,  &c., also 
P e r s o n a l  G re e t i ng  Cards .  L o w ­
est  prices.  Agassiz &. Co.,  13:5 
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LONG A FT E R  TH E PRICE  
IS FORGOTTEN
SLOAN
T he Shoem aker, S idney, sells
Leckie Boots
IN L E A T H E R
Snug Fit
IN P^UBBER 
: i h i n b  s h o e : r e p a i r i n g
—  PH O NE 4 7  —
“T H E  F I D D L E  S H O P ”  ®
i
iis .  FENTON
7 2 1  Fort Street 
VICTORIA
Viol ins ,  f r o m  ...................... $5.00
B a n jo s ,  f r o m  ....................$10.00
G u i t a r s ,  f r o m  ....................$10.50
Bo ws,  Cases,  S t r in g s  and 
al l  accessor ies  of the  h i g h ­
e s t  q t ia l i ty  a t  the  lowes t  
I po ss ib l e  prices.
iLocal and Personal!
Miss R o l a n d  h as  r e t u r n e d  f rom 
h e r  s u m m e r  a t  Banf f.
:(t  ̂ «
Col. Cy. P e c k  r e t u r n e d  to Sidne j 
on S a t u r d a y  f ro m  A bb o ts fo rd .
* *
Mr. Mike M ar ja n ev i tc h ,  a n d  f a m ­
ily have  moved  to Hi l l  I s l an d .
* « *
Monday and  Tue.sday of thi s  v.ei'k 
The  inse,('cU)r’ri repor t  ind ica te s  tliav 
iho te a c h in g  a n d  the  s t a n d i n g  of tlK*' 
var ious  c la ss -s  is s a', i s f a c io ry , atul 
[ t h a t  the  bu i ld ing  and  equiji i i ieni a r"  
in good order .
* *
Mr. L. S. E d w a r d s ,  mana,g<'r of 
j  Re vi l lon  Whole sa le ,  Ltd. ,  G rande  
I  Pra i r ie ,  Alta. ,  (Peaot '  Rive r  c ou nt ry )  
accom panied  by .\ir. and .Mrs. Hat  
:'ield, of Vic toria,  wf're the gues t s  of 
Mrs.  H. F.  K n i g h t  on  Sunday .  Mr. 
' Idwards  i n f o r m s  us t h a t  tlu-re wa.-;
I w o n d e r f u l  c rop  thi s  y ea r  in th«.‘ 
L’eace  R iv e r  d i s t r ic t .
» t- *
Mr.  R. V\'. McCIung and .Mr.-. Nellie 
McClung,  a u t h o r e s s  and  IM.P.P. for 
i E d m o n t o n .  A lb e r ta ,  a nd  th e i r  son 
I Mark ,  also Miss Ann ie  F o u n t a i n .  B.A,
1 of V a n c o u v e r ,  G i r l ’s W o rk  Se cre ta ry  
:ur B r i t i s ’n Colu mbia ,  a nd  7drs. Geo. 
Guy,  of  Vic tor ia ,  were  the  gu e s t s  of 
.Mrs. H.  F.  K n i g h t ,  F i f th  Sti 'eet .  on 
1 S a tu rd a y .  Mr. 11. W.  and  Mrs.  Nellu.
SP E C IA L S
LUM BER
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
W e carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
The  p ro p e r t y  of Mr. L o u is  H erber  
a t  T h o m a s  Cross i ng  h as  b e e n  sold.
*
Th e  p r o p e r t y  of Mr. S. L. Rick- , 
e t t s .  B r e e d ’s Cross  R o a d ,  h a s  been  1 McClung  a r e  v i s i t ing  a t  th e  Coa.M for
I In stra n ien ts  R epaired —  Bow.s |  






RUBBER, STONE AND  
ALUMINUM
GU A RA N TEED  2  YEARS  
PRICE
$1.00 to $4.00
•WH®N V I S I T I N G  V I G T O R I A  
P A T R O N I Z E





NO RE AS ON F O R  COLD FEET 
THIS  S E A S O N
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNEIL
il SIDNEY, B. C. d- Phone 42
Ordenfs put up to take home 






Girls’ Kilt Costuines, 
with Nickers, $5.00 up
Football Nickers in 
White Swansdown, 90c
Navy vSerge $2.00 up 
Boys' Jersey Suits, $4.50 up
USING POSTAGE STAMPS 
A  SECOND TIME
sold,
♦ I, # ■
S e r g e a n t  M a r ty n  a n d  H a r r y  Mc­
In t o s h  w e re  v i si to rs  to S idney  on 
Sunday.
* •  •
Mrs. L. S. E d w a r d s  a n d  son,  of 
Gi-ande P r a i r i e ,  a r e  s t a y i n g  for  tht- 
w in te r  in Kamlo ops .
♦ 4t
air .  and  Mrs.  Roac h ,  of  Hi l l  I s land,  
have  moved  to S idney  a n d  a r e  r es id­
ing on H e n r y  Avenue .
•  * «
Mr. Ed d ie  B r a d e n  le f t  for  P o r t  
Angeles th i s  wek.  S o r r y  to lose 
moro ot  o u r  y o u n g  me n.
» * *
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  W. Vei tch  le f t  last. 
we(dc for  P o r t  T o w n s e n d ,  Wash . ,  
where  th e y  will t a k e  up  th e i r  re s i d ­
ence.
* ♦ •
Miss Mae Cobcldick r e t u r n e d  to 
S idney W e d n e s d a y  to r e s u m e  h e r  
du t ie s  n t  th e  school  a f t e r  h e r  re 
cent  i l lness.
Miss B e r n i c e  B r e t h o u r ,  a n d  Mrs.  
T h o m a s ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  ret  u m o d  
h o m e  on  a c c o u n t  o t  th o  lllno.ss of 
t h e i r  f a t h e r .
« « •
Mr, M. B. J a c k s o n ,  K.C. ,  M. P .P . ,  
visl i i ' d F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  a n d  sT'oke at 
Ihe  U a l l o w e ' e n  c o l o b r u l i o n ,  Wedni ' s -  
d ay  e v e n in g .
• • *
A r u m o r  h a s  be e n  cIreulaliMl Dial  
tho  S i d n e y  BaUf?ry B r o a d  In n o t  ol  
s t a n d a r d  wi dg h t ,  T h o  p r o p r i e t o r s  
wish  to  d e n y  th i s  ( ' m p h a t l c a l ly ,
•  •  *
Mr. a n d  Mrs,  U, H, H o p e  a n d  
Ml.ss Be ry l  H op e ,  of  B a z a n  Bay,  loft 
for  P o r t  A n g e lo s  t h i s  w e e k ,  w h e r e  
Mr, H o |)0 h a s  s e c u r e d  a l eed t lnn  
« • •
T h o  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  i r .oet lng o f  
th e  N or l l i  a a a n l c h  W om on 'H  BiHlButo 
will  be h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m o  of  Mrs,  
Wemy.s.-t on  Tuo i iday ,  N o v o n ih e r  tl, 
a t  2.311.
• ♦ •
I couple  of m o n t h s  wh i l s t  Mr. ’Mc­
C lun g  is convalesc ing  a f t e r  a se rious 
i l lness.
nt * sjt
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  W a l t e r  Alcllmoyl 
ce lebra ted  t 'neir s i lver  we ddi ng  Mon­
day n i g h t  a t  th e i r  h o m e  on  Beacon  
iYvenue by  a d in n e r ,  to w hi ch  a n u m ­
b e r  of th e i r  old f r ie nds  w e re  invi ted,  
’vlrs. Mcl lmoyl ,  Avho avas the only 
j chi ld of th e  la te  Mr. M. Hewdt t  and  
Mrs. H ew i t t ,  vvas m a r r i e d  to Mr. M.c- 
t lmoyl  on Oct.  25, ISOS, by the  Rev.  
Mr. Wins l ow ,  in th e  s am e  homo they 
a r e  l iv ing  in today.  T h e y  received 
m a n y  b e a u t i fu l  gi ft s in h o n o r  of the 
occasion,  and  loft Tu os day  n ig h t  for 
■I t o u r  of th e  Sound cities.
Try a Classified
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 





S I M P L E X  I R O N E R S
nr«  nindo tn op e ra te  hy haiul powiir,  
tpiiHolene, gaw, and c l cc t r ld iy .  We will 
lu) nle.ased 10 furn ish comple te  in forma-  
Gun upon rci|ucsti, ui at
o ur  aalcsi 'ontn*
IIO.I Dmigl«.s a t  root,
Hawkins ̂ Hayward
L h - v i j L a l  Qn.'dll.'i an i l  Bci vUi* ,‘i tu ro*  
1! 0:1-1007 P O l ’GL.l.H HT. 
VIGTOUIA,  11. V.
A r e i d d o n t  of  V o r k t o n ,  S a s k . ,  wa,(; 
i i cn ton ce d  to  pay  a  f ine  o f  $10 a n d  
oouta o f  t h e  c o u r t ,  a m o u n t i n g  to he- 
t w e o n  $5 a n d  $0 f o r  uwlng a  p on ta g e  
Hlamp a  iiocond t im e .  Thlt t  In t h e  
i iocond t i m e  w i t h i n  t h r o e  m o n t h a  
t h a t  ft ro Bl d e n t  of  Y o v k to n  h a a  b e e n  
b r o u g h t  to  c o u r t  f o r  t h l a  offot i co.  A 
re t i ld on t  o f  W a t r ou H ,  Haidt,, w aa  nhio 
i t en ton ce d  to  pay a  f in e  of  $2o a m i  
cuHtu, l u o o u n t l n g  to o r  lo oiiu
m o n t h  In j a i l ,  f o r  n id ng  a  pontaBo 
u ta rn p  a  aoooni l  t lmo ,
:-Ieveral tnu iHfe rn  In r e a l  oHiale a m  
r e p o r t e d  to  t a k e  p lace ,  U la a goo d  
iu d lc a i lo n  Iha t  n e w - c o m e r s  a r e  u ik -  
Ing t h e  p la ce  of o u r  e m i g r a t i n g  p o p u ­
la Hon.
# •  •
M a j o r  P.  (’a m p h o B ,  w a s  In S id n e y  
on W e dn c t id ay ,  on  d e p a r t m e n t  hmd-  
nesH In c o n n e c i l e n  w l i h  I b e  r e q u e n l  
of  t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d o  f o r  b e l t e r  
p r ov l rdon  o f  d r a l n a n e  o u t l e t .
If you  liftvo a n y  old maga'Mncfi ,  
w h y  n o t  hn u i l  t h e m  I n to  t h e  B ldn ey  
t .Bir f t ry  M « n y  o t h e r  p e o p l e  w o n  Id
probably bo ghid lo road iliorn.
M.-0 F  T. n o i i f f l e l d  o f  W I e n ln . - e
bt v lu l t in g  Mr.  a n d  Mra.  W.  WaUo-  
f leld f o r  a n  I n d e f i n i t e  p e r io d ,  h a v i n g  
h r o l t on  h e r  j o u r n o y  to  Loa AngideM, 
w h e r e  aho  uiiwmiH HpumiuiH m e  w i n ­
t e r  m o n t h a .
• ♦ ♦
“ O l ’H J .HADl.NG t ’l T J ’/ , E N "
T h e  b o a u l i f u l  c i ly of  Mode s to , !  
Ca li f . ,  c f  w h i c h  G e o r g e  ,1. I ’li'icii i. 
m: \vor ,  I'eciMilly undei-wi ' i i l  a ('em 
p le te  t r a u s f o r m a i l o u ,  emorg iv ig  ar 
• W in g f ie l d ,  I n d i a n a " !
T h e  t r a n s f o r m a l  inn lasl(ul  onl,\ 
ib i ' ee  dnv« b o v e v e r  a nd  in immu cb  
a,s t h e r e  is no  rea l  " W l n g H i ' h L  In ­
d i a n a , "  no  H o r l o u a  d a m a t o '  wa.s do n e  
1 . , ■ : ,1 :' ' ' ■ ’ ' • ■ '■ 
' •O ur  L o a d i n g  C i t i z e n . "  th e  ( b 'o r g "
Ado H t o r y  In w b lc h  T h o m a s  iMelgban 
will s t a r  a t  t h e  A u d i t o r i u m  Th o t i t r c  
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  n ig b l s .  Mr. 
A d o ’H o r i g i n a l  s t o r y  is to id  a g a in s t  I 
t h e  b a e k g r o u n d  o f  t he  m y t h i c a l  sma l l  
t o w n  o f  " W i n g f i e l d . "
N o w ,  m y t h i c a l  c i t lus  do vory  wel l  ^  
on  pa p i ' f ,  b u t  th o  c a m e r a  r e q u l r o n  j 
s o m e t h i n g  m o r o  s u b s t a n l l a l .  So thn  a. 
c i ty  o t  M o d e s t o  waa  Holoai.ed a n d  ' - ' " ' I  U 
out Ire p r o d t t c H o n  u n i t ,  b e a d e d  liy th e  C 
h i a r  a n d  D l r o c l o r  A l f re d  Oroon ,  t r a v  ™ 
(died tw o  h u n d r e d  ml len  f o r  t h r e e  
d a y s  of  H l m l n g  w o r k ,  j  K*
,Mod(mio h as  i im u i ib iuo dlsi  incl inn i P  
of  n e v e r  h a v i n g  s e rv e d  b e f o r e  an t J  W 
b a e k g r o u n d  f o r  m o H o n  i i l c l u r e ' j a  
. icllnll.  II Is one  of !• illl’e'-ni.i ' '  obi 
. fit a n d  m o s t  p ic tu re ;  (iiie elib-'i and. 
s e r v e d  a d m i r a b l y  as a HUbutl lute for  
• • Wi ngf ie ld  "
In t h e  p a r t y  w hi ch  vi.-dled ModmUn 
w e r e  Bt v e r a l  W(dl  k n o w n  I ’a ra r i i ou n i  
pInycM's I n c l u d i n g  Lot-i W i l s o n ,  T h e o ­
d o r e  Ho lx ' i i s ,  Wi l l i am  I’ Ci i r i e lon .  
J a m e s  Nidl l ,  C h a r l e s  Ogle,  Guv 
(Blvt ' r ,  Kylvla A sh to n ,  Luciei i  L m i e  
lli.dd, l . aa tn io - o  Wlo ia l ,  'J’lo.on.tu Ki-ii 
n e d y  a n d  F i l n d  Walefi
A feii ini-e of  Ibe  t r i o  Was a m a m ­
m o t h  p o l i t i ca l  p a r a d e  s in g e d  In .Mo- 
d e s t o  eHp(,Kdally fo r  th i s  B a r a m o i i n t  
p i c tu r o .
N O T I C E
Holland’s Meat Market
Now Open with Best Quality 
Meats and Produce.
Two Doors from Post Office 
Your patronage respectfully solicited















Ih i i inueUbii r i i  ' t w e e d .  Wo havt i  t h U  in t h e  b r o w n  .i' i .mL.- oul)  
i t  is t ho  bea t  w e a r i n g  n i a t e r l n l  on t h e  m a r k e t
, \ l l  hIzch, p e r  p a i r .......................................................
A l l - W o o l  W(U'K(<>dH, Bl iades  of  b r o w n  a n d  i t rey,  p l a in  co lo r s  a n d  
striiteii ,  ThoHo p a n t s  a r o  pi.o'feolly t a i l o r e d  a n d  welM'li i lfdt(’d 
a n d  s i l l  give e.\c'(,dleiit w ea r ,  T h e  prlc;  i< a r c  lo w er  t h a n
$3.50, $4.00, $4.25, -«*
a r e  e a r r y  a eo m pl e l t
b e e n  for  yea rs .
W A T lH M ’UGOb’ SLICKICUS— W<





W h e n  a lohater ' f i  she l l  bec t tmea  too 
fttimll Iho  l idi ii ter  I'UrsiH li by a 
M r  A ('  S t e w a r t ,  t n u p e c lo r  o f l m t r l e s  of  wpafiina a n d  g r o w s  a  now 





nip UiKdv"—W h i l e  MOl((, bla(d( uppei'H. I ' e r  ))alf . . . . . -S7.A0
Tlilgli Boole— W hi le  «(dn, t d a c k  uiipers.  Per  i t i i l r ................. Hll.'f.'J
Kiie<' BooP-.— W h i l e  sole,  b l ac k  uppm'w P e r  p a i r ............................................WL75
l- ' lve-llole 1t t ibbers“™Whlte  sole, blc.ck uppers ,  Pcir |Mi1r, . . $ Lhd
New Dress Goods
W "  h a v e  Jmil o p e n e d  out  n n ew  r a n g e  of f at ic ' '  d r es a  p e e d "  i n ­
c l u d i n g  Heritea,  O n h a r d ln e u ,  FlritUK’da a n d  T w e e d n  In good reuevrl- 
iie.-nl of coloiit .  Thei ie a r e  all s h o r t  end- '  a n d  ;.nu will m u  m- e 
\ />nr  hri'i.ij f l i i rdlcnted
I
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f tBbora* l «
